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MIRIÀM'S THREE CHANCES. times, Miriam, of the marked attention Sir1

Gilbert Acre is paying you," replied lier mother.

CHAPTER I.-CHANCE THE FIRST. A little silvery laugh rang out, and a little
satin-slippered foot gave a little fling of deri-

The wedding was over, the guests were all sien. 0

cone; the dining-room was left a prey to the "lNo more paying me attention (any more
waiters and the drawuug-room te the bouse- than anybody else, ut least), thain the inan in
maids, lu preparation for the ball to be held the i oon," said Miriam.
that evening at Mrs. Crewe's, lu honor of the n , . .r .
marriage ofl her niece, Ada Tracey, to Sir Gil- "You are nistaken, Miriam. I have scen

bort Acres. t a long tiune," persisted Mrs. Crcwe; "and I

The day had been one of great fatigue and don't mind saying I have been very glad to sec

oxcitement, and wlien about five o'clook Mrs. t. Sir Gilbert fs a suitable match, and I shall

Crawe found berself at liberty te retire to ber be much vxed if you throw such a chance

own room for rest, quiet and a cup of tea, she away-"
sat down with a deep sigli of relief and the in- "I don't count hlim one of my chances at
ward ejaculation, "Thank Heaven, that's over!" all," said Miriam, pouting,

Thiere ais su a thing as pleasurable fatigue. "It rests with yourself," replied ber mother;
When you foel you have played a gaie for a "and aIl I beg is, don't coquette with him -
groat stake and won, you rest on your oars with he is not the man te stand it ; if you do, you
a sort Of pleasant exhaustion, and thiak the will lose him. Reiember, yo will now have
object gained well woth the price paid for it; a conpanion to share i your gaines. Don't
but this was net Mrs. Crewe's case ; this was lose the best chance you have yet lad."
anything but her stateof mind. That day, and - "As far as Sir Gilbert Acres is conceened,"1
many days and weeks precedig it, liad beon to persisted Miriau,; " Ada Tracey is quite wel..
her fraught witi vexation of spirit and keen come to try for Lim,. Our chances arc quite
disappointmnent, aggravated by the necessity of equal ut present, although she lias never seen or
acting a part the whole timte, and appearmi hcard of the mian in her life."
happy .and dliglte, wlereas she iras eut to 3frs. Crewe shrugged ber shoulders.
the heurt by the destruction of a castle whiclh "If you will be so blind to your own inter-
she Lad built, as site thought, on the securest ests," she said, " I cannot lhelp it; but I do not
of foundations, in the air. consider it fair upon nie for you to thrbw away

Just one year before this eventful day Mrs. six thousand a year und ail that landed pro-
Crewe had lost an only sister, Lady Tracey, perty."
who, having lived for upwards of fifteen years au," - Mi-a.
et Florence, had become a sort of naturalized , aat thep, ama, sa tam'
Italian, :md had eut herself off from all herf and se sih ie, that I an always lu a state
friends'in England as well as frein this only off exhaustion aftcr an eveng u tryg to

ti b . a n c amuse -hlm. However, dont be alarmedl; Isister Mrs. Crewe, who, bain- mnaffluent cir- la1 f iIch1ceau Loid lm fiat if I ehîeese."
cumstances, hd spent the widowhood whielh
was equally the fate of cach sister in dignified Mrs. Creie gave lier daugliter a quiek, keen

London, decorously educating a daughter whe glance. Tiere was perversity and coquettisli-

had the advantage over Ada Tracey of' five 1nessi l every feture of tlhat fair young face-

years of seniority. a most attractive one it was; but still Sir

The cousins liad never met. They Lad only Gilbert Acres was not a likely inan to be trifled

heard oft achC other t distant intervals; and with. He lied never been known te admire

Lady Tracey, lhaving an idea that she iwas too any one until an accidental introduction made

delicate to keep up a egular correspondence, lum acquaiuted with Miriam Crewe. He was

l 1id al1 but drepped it with lier sisten. a country baronet, very sty, and very little in

This, Mt. rpe could have fbrgsiven : als London; but stili, .ike-.most country baronts,
ber death, Lecause Ira. Creue was tant soitb e had a great idea of' lis position, and knew

en worldly, iatd it did not in anu way inter- exactly what kind of a wife lie would like to

fere wit i lier, since Lady Tra ey had not becu sec seatel at the ibead of his table at Broad-
se ineosiderate as te dopant lu the scasnand acres. No one huad as yet so completely com

se threu thc fuiiy into auubecomina mourn- up te his ideas of what Lady Acres ought te

ing; but what she could not forgive was the bo as Miriam Creie; therefore Mrs. crave

fact that Lady Tracey liad left lier only child iras quite riglht in lier suspicions, and no won-

te Mrs. Crewe's care and entire guardianship, der she trembled lest the prize should slip be-
without fortune and without permission. tween ler daughter's fingers. Minant was a

" To have a young girl in the bouse as a difficult character to deal with-she was per-
resident, just as I had surrounded Miifam with versity itslf, Slhe bad been out three years,
an eligible cirele 1" ahe mentally exclaimed; :ud Lad met with a great deal of admiration,
" and perhaps a girl of great personal attrac- but not a single proposal Lad been the result,
tions, fnterfering withi Miriain lnovery way, and it was entirely lier own fiult. The mo-

und fiiling up the brougham at night !" ment any serious intentions were maifested,
To say that Mrs. Crwe was annoyed would Miriam Cree, like a Leautiful butterfly,

be saying a great deal too little. She was of- pread ber ligbt mgs and flou, takfng refuge
fended, she was angry, she vas indignant, she in a sort of derisive coquettishness, whieh first

was diagusted, and suie did not hiesitate to tell held the admirer at a distance, and then dis-

the exceutors that she considered this legacy missed him altogether.

(the only one lier sister lad left) aun unwar- M rs. Crewe had now watehed this gaie for
rantable liberty. Still, as the girl ias an or- three years. Miriam ias onc-and-twenty and
plian and houseless, she must naturallycome t still Miss Crewe, with an untouchedh heart.
ber ouly relative, and Mrs. Creva knew she How long was it to go on? If she played
must recive lier with smiles and welcome ber the same gane with Sir Gilbert Acres,
with open arms no maternal management on carth could help

Miran Crwe was very passive on the sub- lier, although shle had so haughtily boasted that
jeet. She did not care te bave a companion, she could bld him 'fst if sC chose, for Sir
but since there was no hlip for it, she rather Gilbert was as sensitive as ho n'as shy. Asyet
liked the idena "Shecau go te all the siow Miriam adli not tried him at all, but she had

parties with eu, m:ma," was te first bright wit enougli to perceive that he required skilful
deu that struc lier, and the next was inl th treatment. Surrounded ais she always was by

shap eof a query. Is she likely Lo be pretty, admirers, she liad never yet dared to "play
mamia ?" nd ae ganced as she spoke, at a him off,"as th saying is, it othermen. He
mirror which reflected a face that need nothave would have bowed nd retreated, and she knew
fearel a rival. it. But wiere a rival for hersolf was in the

lYour aunt Tracey," said Mrs. Crowe, se- case, her pride rose.
verely, "was a dashiug brunette. Whien e "If lie ends by preferring ber te me, let hui.

weregrs to ther, she xsed to turn thei las Who cares ?" she said te herself a fow days be-
of all he ofioers l my father's regiment. Si fore the arrival of Ada Tracey, and it was in

miglit have donc vory well for herself had si this spirit she awaited the guest whom lier

played lier cards wel, but slto fell in love with mother se mistrusted.
Sr Cotton Trayt met vapiyuugn- * * * * * * * *

Sigu ltc garison, the nothiv on c ut In the dead of winter, with snow on fte
his tithedana four undrci a aour, cn se ran ground, scavengers carting it away, and noisy
awaymith hlm." street boys sweeping the door stops, a cab with

aThon aie ras a beauty, I suppose," said *uggage drove up te Mrs. Crewe's door, and
Minhim. depositel minside it a small, half-frozen creature,

cSIc vas a belle, relied lier mother; habited in deep mournaing.
"there fa aidistinction, thoug h hardly a differ- Though Mrs. Crwa e did not approve of the
once.re s tli fascinatin and I invasion, and ad endeavored to thitl se

recolet sie gave us a grat dei of trouble. should be very off-hand with the intruder, the
I oui hope nnd trust," added Mrs. Crev, wintry cold without seemed to warmi the human
audonlylashi' horsif into indignation again, instincts withmin, und she canght hersolf kissing
"that be laun lru ne- irise rosembles ber, a frozen ck with sothing very like cor-
thersem task ni Ilb' plensant one." diality', and repeatîng tho embrace in a stilli

SPrbhp botter be pt than a fright. fer mono maternaI nmannuer mIen ste sair Lefore
eo's oodi salk " rom ao MIiriam, with a ber, not the basting brunette whro was te cou-

p roeg hitelugi tend with Minium t'on tatli er taurels,Lut a little
pr ov' gree wit jeu Miriamu," reterted bark girl, graceful andi for-eign ln air and ear-

ho m'r "The aria àf aer>'petty nage but iwitIent a single trace of bon motber's
faoinotingr dahing grl such as lier mether, god looks. ..

ju uutTruoms:a nmnte et' oun Even Mirium iuughod when she sain her newm
buse jat rat t, moment, faabout the most on:npanion, ber uniknown cousin, hon fuitureo
aneigu cnonveuient and uinfortunate 0fr- friend, tho girl who ,was te work lier se much

aunnotagc tua could possibly huve happened." misohief! EPlin was net the word. She was
u ut t pf moen hmr obn nther?" pesitively ugy>'

aïkd~UnumsUb buto rpoki A few evenings afterwards Minium met Sii
"Becaue as I bave told you a thôtand Gibert Aeres ut a inmer-party. Whonever
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this oecurred it scenied a settled thing that hec
should take lier down to table.

"An wuhen de ou expect jour cousin?"
he asked the course of conversation.

" Site las arrived," replied Miriam, "but5
lier muourninîg prevents lier going out iwith us atr
presont."

" How curions it must be," said he, "to bet
thrown juto sucl intimate contact with a rela-
tion you nover saw before, Miss Croee Y"

" I don't think the relationship strikes mue ast
much as the guest dos. I na so unused to a
couipanion," replied Miriant.

" And do you dislike ncompanionship'" Le
asked.J

I No, not exaîctly," she replied; e Lbut I
think one rather likes to chose one's companion.
I don't quite like feeling that your relation
must absolutely be your friend."

" I quite agree iith you," returned Sir Gil-
bert, warily ; " having no relations, though, I
have neyer been so tried, but I feel what you
iean. Between friends there mnust be syn-

pathy ; and wiere there is sympathy, coipanat-
ionship is delightfnl; don't you think soe?"

Indeed I do," said Mirian, quickly; and
then, by the flash of bis eye, she saw hle laid
taken lier reply to inself, and the color rusahed
over hier face.

" To spend a lifetimae with the one personE
one most admires and - and loves-in the
world," ho added in a lower voice.

"'I dare ay I should get tired to death evenè
of that persot," iras the prompt reply; and Sir
Gilbert, like an offendel suail, withidrei m i-
self into his shell. -le felt as if she were mak-
ing gamie of him.

Wouldn't jou ?" sie continued laughin z
Certainly not, provided I wvere convinced

of the suitability of my eloice," replied Sir
Gilbert. not anollified,

"Well, I cannot say; people differ, I sup-
pose," said Miriam, ligItly; "you know I
never tried. I iever liad a cotpanion before.
I don't know what qualities se ouglît to re-
quire for my perfect hiappiness"."

"There I have the adlvantage t'ofny ex.
claimed Sir Gilbert, cominground m
exaetly .th-kid.ef--buing whoe.-
me."

"A pice of absolute perfection, of course,"
was Miriam's reply; and again lier hecks
burnt like fire.

Sir Gilbert leant lis elbow on the table, and,f
shaing for a moment the eyes that were fixel
on lier with is hand, said iii a voice that tremn-
bled with eînotion, " May I describe lier to
Yeu?"

" No, I will describe ier to you instead. I
know your taste so well," criel lis tormentor.

He looked surprised, but listened.t
" You like a petite person," she continued,

«very sliglît and very dark, small yes, largisht
nose, pale and sad."

"Who ou cearth arceyou describing ?" ex-
claied Sir Gilbert, half disposed te b angry.

" You shall sec," said Miriarn, laughing (the
ladies were rising froi table), " you shall sec
the very first day you couic to our house,"

" Miss Crewe," he said, in an undertone,i
"I shall never understand you."

SirGilbert miglht have saidmore, but Miriam
fluttered by in all lier gauzy draperies, withi
the umocking smile on her beautiful lips, andl hie
resumed his seat moodily, for hie was put out.l

By the tine tahe gentlemen came into thei
drawîiug-room Mrs. and Miss Cremewere mak-i
ing their adieux. They were going to a ball.
Sir Gilbert thoughît Miriam looked rather shy
of him, and proudly held himself aloof, but
Mrs. Crewie, as she passel him, said, cordially,
I suppose I may say au revoir You will be
coninmg on to Lady Geraldine's ?" and he there-
fore hastily answered,

" In the course of the evening."1
Mrs. Crewe was sharp enougl toe soseme-

thing was wroug.
" You will repent, Mirim; you will repent,"

said she, as they drove along; but she hadi
botter have lot maittens aloue. It only irritated
the yung coquette.1

" Pray let me manage my own affairs," was|1
the retort. "I know perfectly well how to
deil witl Sir Gilbert, and if he thinks I am%
one of the many ho are trying for the prize,
ho will find himself mistaken."

"c y dear, hie caunnot think we are drawing
-hint on," said ier mother. "Nothingcaun be.
plainer than bis devotion; and to a certain ex-
tent a man may reasonablyb L encouraged by
daugter as well as inother; but you seem to
be keeping him off."

"No hurry," murmured Miniam, and in
another momont tale>' were la Lady Geraline's
brilliant rooma, uhere thbere was seareely' zoom
te more.··

B>' the timne Sir Glbort arrivod, thecdoor-
muay mas neanr>' blocked up, but bis boul mas
aecu, as bic mnoved stop b>' stop, towering avern
eneybody'.
*Mirium, soated b>' a favorite partun, (a

amant young captain in a hussar rogirnont),
watohed bis approaoh frein hon seat lu tIe con-
servatory'. She watcdhm looking ever>'-
wheret; she laughecd withinu berself at taLe anxi-
ous seaneh le was mauking. At lasot lie ospiod
her, and soomed suddenly' to stop. Miriam, toe
bis iagination, seerned engage1 lu an.animated

conversation, whilst the devoted air of her coen-
panion could not Le mistaken.

" Was i for this I came lire ?" thoughit Sir
Gilbert., and lie turned on his heel. Miriam
saw the action-saw that lie wa going away-
rose from hier seat, and by passing out of the
end of the conservatory, eleverly met nim on
the stair.

" Not going ?" said she, witi one of her
usuai suiles; and someihow or other. as he re-
traced his stops to the dancing-room, Miss
Crewe was on his arm.

" The cotillion with mae, Miss Crewe ?"
wlispered Captain Loftus over lier shioulder,
and Miriam silinngly bent lier head. . Sir Gil-
berts brow grew bthk as nighît.

"I am surprised-I miean-i-- "te be-
gain.

You aire surprised at muîy dancing aI cotil-
lion ?" she said.

'Well, tastes differ-of course, you se-no
-I mea somea people like te cotillion-I
don't," hle replied, and lte words came out
brusquely.

" That is a projudice you shoull try to over-
conte, Sir Gilbert," said Mirnia.

I miglht try,; said lie. " but I shoul fail."
Oh no, you would net," said Mirium.-

Begiu uand try to-ulght."
" Not to-niglht of all nilits," said Sir Gil-

bert, e uplticlly.
Andl wy> not .' she usked.

" Can you ask? Arceyou not engaged te
dance it with Captain Loftus ?" lie said.

" I could teach you all the saume- "
Sir ;ilbert bit bis lip.
" And besides," she continued, "I don't see

thait iny dancing it withi any one else eau make
any iiferenco."

This realy was too much.
"Miss CrevwOgaid the offended lover, I I

told you at dituerto-day that I never should
understand yu. It now appears to me that
you are quit. determined not to undestand
me."

"iOur ance, I think, Miss CreweV " said a
putner coming up.

.Witlh pleasure," saidl Mriam, much toe
paling Land.heUnd a&k theadishn.
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intended. She nover meant Sir Gilbert to ait
by Ada Tracey. He had done it entirely of
his own accord. She was aunoyed; and as
the day wore on, ad the two walked off Loge-
ther, ber annoyancâ turned te anger, and she-
recommenced the dangerous ilirtation with
Captain Loftus. SIe felt that Sir Gilbert was
watching lier, and pique gave her renewed
spirit. A sort of haughty smile sat on Sir
Gilbert's face the rest of the ay ; but the
parties wer all nor paired off, and remained
so till the carriages were enliled. Mrs. Crewe
was iniserable, yet she tried to speak as usual
when she addressed Sir Gilbert before driving
home, and asked ii to coie lioie to supper.

' Deiighted,' said lie, anl Minium gave him
a quick glance. He was inot lookinîg at her,
and Miiaiii drew her veil closely over hem face,
and lent back ii itie carriage.

" Your friend is eharmiiing, a mne," said
Ada Tracey; but Niri:ît said nothing ; only
in lier heart wer the ords, " Lest, lost"-
bitterly felt, thouh not breathed.

Stili, there was the evening yet to cone-it
inîght not be quite over. "It was aîbsurd-
just those fwb hours!-and tht tright'uilgirl 1"
sie kept iurunuîarinixg to hierself. " No-she
would bring him iback again caîsily." How-
ever, things seeied gomîg agamst hier. AI-
though Captain Loftus iwais iot tiere, Sir Gil-
bert spent that evening by Ada Tracey's side
until just before le was about to take his
leave, when, witIt a ieart beating very fast,
Miriamn heard him follow lier into the conser-
vaton>.

I se now whiat you ncant by saying yeu
knew my taste, Miss Crewe," said he, whilst
Mirauu's face was dyed with crimson; "land I

iave to thunk you fr a very peasant day."
." ? ," said Minn, and she tried tbi laugh

it off, "thon you se through my littlo joke?
You recoguize l my cousin the portrait I
drew yon? Do yen admire her very much ?"

The question was put .saroastinally but Sir
Gilbeg anumered, with perfect gravity, "bhe
hasttåmot beautiful hand and arm t aver
sawn. *~

$he: had need lave someoredeeming
........ i.m,. .a ..

was over lie was gone, and Miriairn folt a little
uncomnfortabte. Suie feit tuait aIe lieid gene a
little to far. She ouglît to have complamed of
f'atigue-asked teo beallow'ed to excuse ierself
-sat it out, or done anythig-uiot gone off li
such pleasedl hiaste at suchl a moment, just as hie
was on the very poit.

" Nover mind, I caîn brmng umi round agam
to-nimorrow," she thouglt; and so at breakfastb
she askedl her iother ta mtiake )up a quiet party
to Richmond Park. 'l Ada will not unnd a
quiet party - just a little pie-mile ; she lias
never scen Hampton Court or Bushey Park -,"i
said Miriaim; and so a party was speedily ar.
range.

" Thcre is one person, iwever," said Mrs.
Crewe, " whom I will. not ask, and tihat is
Captain Loftus, Miriam."

" Then botter not attemîpt the party, manm-
mta, for h las always been the life of'every
one we c e given," sai Miriami.

"But under presentircumsatainces," saidlier
miother, " the nionopoly lie generallyi miakes of'
your attention vould be destruction, Miiami.
Do not imagine that I did not observe you hast
night. I do not complain, Miriam, but I only
warn you and caution you to be careful." t

" I know perfoetly whiat I am about," retort-
cd Miriam. "I shall pair off Captain Loftus
nd Ada Tracey, andl he will keep ier anud

everybody else alive."
Deceived for the montent. Mrs. Crewe ar-

nanged the party, and its dan vu opeied succss-
fully, Miss Tracey befng carried off by the
hussar according to his instruction and Mrs.
Crowe satisfied that lie was well out of the way.
But unfortunately Lit day, so well begun,
clouded over before the cold collation was
served.

Scatedi on the g'as in a thickly-wooded spot,
resting against trees, the who!e party arranged
themselves, exceptfug Miriaîn, Sir Gilbert, and
few other gentlemen, Captain ‡oftus amongst
them.

I By-the-by," said Miriam, with a sudden1
impulse to Sir Gibort, Idon't you renember I1
told you I knew your taste in beauty? Come
here one moment-Ada, let me introduce Sir
Gilbert Acres."

Before he could recever from his surprise,
Sir Gilbert was bending over this little plain
creature, pretending te maelhimseli' agreeable,
furiously watching Miriam doing the honors,
with Captain Loftus as aide-de-camp, and feel-
ing very much like what a school-boy would
eall " sold." Insensibly, lowever, the sweet.-

noss of a prettily modulated voice made itself
favorably heard in his ear, and the charm of
the intelligent and sparkling conversation made
an impression on Liai for the first time. Hialf
unconseiously, frome standing frettully at lher
side, ho came to seating himself on the grass
and looking in her face.

" Not a good feature," he thought to him-
self; ," nothing but lovely teeth." ln another
half hour he hadadded, "and tthe prettiest
laugh-rather like her cousin's.".

Miriam saw it ali. It was more than she

MM'y F-fWay .ously. Sir Gilbert smiled, tok leave with
calm courtesy and wtas gone.

" Lost," said lier mother, as she drugged lier
weary steps up to bed, " lost-and all by lier
owii folly. Oh, I could cry!"

And se could Mirian; but she wats too proud.
SIe flung hersef on lier bed ; sie passeil a
sleepless iiglit, but rose the nex. anorning, re-
solved to conquer such weakness. Sir Gilbert
came about the liuse ais usual. Sie was
sweet and wirning as ever; but a studied
politeness la takei the plaice o lhis former
nervous devotion. IIe inever soughit to lave
any trtr-u-te withi lier ; hie tuever no took ad-
vantage of the little opportuînities of' conversa-
tion vhich she gave hulim; and the season wva
drawing to a close-fautal sou in thec ars of

Uany a disappointel boll. People began to
talk about goimg out o town ; und Mrs. Crowe,
seeing that afliars looked dangerous, would have
given worlds to have sont Ada te soume conve-
nient friend, and remained in town another
maontlh herseli, whien suddenly the tiunderbolt
feull.

Sir Gilbert Acres proposed ta the dark, ugly
girl, to whom no one else hal ever given a
thought; aind lie was ncepte. by her.

Now began the acting. Mirs. Crew was
delighted-her dear nicce !-such a providen-
tial circumstance!-just what lier poor mother
would have wishied to live te sce, and so forth;
and the troussca tvas ordered.

" To think," said that lady, '" that I shouid
have to order a rousseat, and not for Miriam 1"

And the tinte sped on until the day of the
wedding. The eveinig before that day Sir
Gilbert and his fiancee sat lu the dusk of the
back drawing-room talkfng over their plans. It
was a moment of confidences.,

I How extraordiary it seeins," said the
bride elect, "tatyou should ever have given
a thought to me.1"

"Why se ?" asked Sir Gilbert, smiling.
"Oh,for several reasons," she repliei. " The-

first is, what could you possibly ses lu me? I
have not a single attraction."

"Yet I was attracted, ' said Sir Gilbert..
"Now for the next reason."

" Well, next, I always thought your attrac-
tion was lu a very different quarter," said Ada..

"I do not protend to misunderstand yeu,"
ie said.

"I men Mnma," replied Ada.
"lYes," said Sir Gilbert, "Miriam."
'You did admire er," sai Ada.
"Very mucli,' hreplied, "ani do se stili;.

but admiration is not all that is necessary when
a man seeks a companion for life."

" Yet I thouglît," said Ada-" yes, I thought
the admiration might have led ye on?

Yes, so it might," said he; "butait did
not.

'c Why not,, Gilbert ?-not because of me?'
" No, Ada; you are too sensible, te be of-

fenden at truth. It was ;not exacty boas.
jeu mou me .away from your- côuo u -Pi mas
something subie did and some½hin : euid
and ihe tolier of the pointe t o

tutt
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Captain Loftus, evidently donC on purpose oU
nquv hun, and of the disparag g remat ruhoul
hier cusin's ~'redeeming quey.tya"

'1 Then you are mnarryi e fr-cm pique .
exelaimed Ada, suddenly f ing Up.

(To bc Continue>.)

ENCYCLICAL EPISTLE OF OUR MOST HOLY
LORD PIUS iX, BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE
POPE.

lb al hPariarcla, Prinuates, Archbulop; ,Biahop, and
otlicr Ordùîo riesi i the Crae anau Cozmmiuii nf Mie
4postolic Sec.

pIus PP X.
VENERADLEI BRETnREN, HEALTR AND APorSOLeCAL

EsNEDieT10N. -

Thcebenefits of Go» call upon Us to cele-
brate His goodness, whilst they manifest anew
lis gracious protection over Us, and the glory

-of His najesty. For now has elapsed the 25tb
year since, by the dispensation of Go», We
undertook the ministry of this Our Apostle-
ship, ofi hich the troublous times are se freshl
in Your nmemory tirt they require no long
mention froin Us. Truly, Venerable Brfethren,
is it evident froimsuch a series of events, that
the Church militant holds on her course amidst
frequent conflicts and victories; truly docs
'Go» ruie and govern flie changes of affairs in
the world, which is is footstool; truly does
He often emlcoy weak and contenptiblei nstru-
ments, thereby to fulfil the designs of His
wisdom. -

JESUS C[LRIsT Our Louun, the Author and
Supreme Ruler of the Culirch, which He pur-
chased with -His blood, has, for this long period
of the duration of Our Apostolie service,
deigned to govern and support by lis grace
and strength Our weakness and littleness, to
the greater glory of is name, and to the bnce-
fit of His people, thei merits of most Blessed
PETER, Prince of the ApostLes, wlho 'a tiuis
See of R ane ever lives nid rules, pleadtug la
-Our belihalf. Thercfore, have W«e, being nup-
held by His divine aid, and coutinually avail-
ing Ourselves of the counsels of Our Venerable
Brethren the Cairdiils of the Holy Roman
Church, and. not u'frcquieutly, of yours also,
Veneruible Brefliren, who werc present liera in
Rmme with Ts ia great concourse, doing
hnonur to this Chuair of Truth by the briglit-
ness if your virtue and of yor unanuimous de-
votion, beu a , ' ithe course of this Our
Pontificaite, te îdirie-i ::ecordonance with Our
own wihes, tu i anse of the Cathohi world-
by dognaitie dt iition. the Immîacùlate Con-
ception of the RIîtesed Virgin Mother of Go»;
also to deerec ieavenily hionours to numerous
herces .of Our religion, whose guardianship,
and especially tIat of tlie Divine Mother wil,
We doubt not, b exeroisedn t favour of fthe
Churchi u fthese her times of adversity.
Equally was it by the aid and for the glory of
Go», ithat We were enabled to carry forth the
*ight of the truc faith juto distant and ihos-
pitable regions by themission of evangelical
labourers; a nnmy places to establish the or-
der of the Ecelesiastical Hierarchy ; and to
brand with soleun condemnation the errors
especially prealent in this age, and alike
hostile to hunan reason, to good miorals, to
-Christianity, and to the State. Moreover, by
the help of Go», We have been able te joi
together n as fircm and solid union as possible
the Ecclesiuastica:l and Civil Poier, both in
Europe and in the parts of America ; and to
providef or in uy needs of the listern Churchl
which, from the commencement of Our Apos-
tolie Ministry, We lave alhays regarded with
fatherly affection. Lastly, it bas been recently
vouchsafed te Us, to commence and carry for-
ward the work of the (eumeeal Coune, of'
whicli, however, the great results had been
only partially att-niiied, sone of them being
still acwaitedi by the Church, when, on account
of well-known circumustances, We were comr-
pellei to decree its suspension.

Nor have We ever fEilad, Venerable Breth-
ren, by the help of GO, to carry out ali tuhat
the rilts and dtitis of Our Civil Goveranment
made inemnbent upona Us. Y nou renemiber
.how, at the commencement of Our Pontificate,
We were grected with congratulations anti
plaudits, soon to be turnd tmeto such insults
and attcks as drove i froua this Our well-
beloved City into exile. But when, by the
general efforts of Catholie loyultyanitvaleur
in peoples -an Lrinces, 'Vc unira estoretfo
this Pontifical Sec, namdiatciy We axrft all
Our ener-gy anti enidçavouurs te promoute ani
secure te our fatithmful subieots flac selidi andt
nef fillacicus prosper-ity wyhich Wea lhare aimusys
recogaiedea unhei mnost iiuportanut duty of Our
Civil Pr-incedomi But flua cupadity cf an
neigliouring Ptauecvtcflcariry c
0cr Temuporal Gov'erînment, andi obstmrutely
praferred flic cousels oflthe Sets of perdition
fo 0cr paternaîl ;mdi oft-u-epcated admnomtfions;
and af lat, as joua well kncw, far~ outdoing tise
shamelessuns of flic i>rodigul .Son, uwhonmcwe
rond cf in flhe Gospel. lia lias attaîckecd anti
taken wifth farce ad arma fiais 0cr City
mhitah ha clainned as hun ais namat now ratamns
a lia passeasion, agasinst uall night, as if if max-c
fhe sare cf substfance mwhich11 fe ltai lot.
Venerable Brethreno it is imupossible but fiatt
Wc asuouldi bec greaîtly mouved te iudtgnuation anti
sorrow by flic nefuioius usurpation ander
whichi We are suffering. "We arc very gelev-
ously affietd ast flhe greaf wickednens cf flic
design whichi aims, if ifu more possible, .ath fi
downfall et' 0ur Spirita power' an e the fi
Ktngdom cf Cmsrnas an earthl, togethuer with
tIc destruction cf thic Tenmporal Poiwer. WVa
are afflieted at the sighlft of so mnany grave evils,1
.especially those by which the eternal'salvation
of Our people is inperilled; and i this affile-
tien nothing is so grievous to 'Us as thiat by
reason of the coercion put upon Our liberty
We are debarred from applyng the remedies
needful for such evis. Added to these sources
'of affliction te Us, Venerble Brfthren, is
another, in that protracted and deplorable

-'series of calanities and misfortunes whiih has
so long. smitten down and crushed the noble
French nation; whièh have been enornously1

FIE TIF
agrravated reentIj 'by the unherdacfex.eàses

t. prpetr4ted by a férocioti. and :abindcned
borde;hèdffsacouriÏng of society, ana parti-
caslr 1 y b' tie dradtiful wickedness-of the im -

ious parricide consumnated in the murder of
Our . Venerable Brother the Arôhbishop oi
P.us. You can well understand what feel-
ings these events must excite in Us, when they
have-filled the whole world withi fear and hor
ror. Lastly, Venerable Brethren, there is one
bitterness greater than any other; it is to sec

,i 60 man> rebellions souns involved in so mnuy
e znd so terrible Ecelesiastical censures, and yet

disregarding Our fatherly appeals, disregarding
their own salvation, disregarding and despisiag
the seasen of repentance still allowed them by
GoD; obstinately dtermuiuing rather to brave
the Divine vengeance in eternity than, in time,
to experience the benefit of mery.

Now, however, through so many vicissitudes,
under the protection of the Most Meroiful GOD,
ive beiold the appreuuh of the' auniversary of
Our election, on whichl We, having succeeded
to the Sec of Blessed PETER, althuough as far
as possible froua equalling his mnerits, have yet
shared his length of years in Apostolic service.
This truly is a new, it is a singular and great
instance of the Divine goodness; it is conferred
by the dispensation of Go» on Us alone, out
of the great succession of Our holy Predeces-
sors in thei long course of 19 centuries. In it
we recognize the wonders Of Divine mercy
toîwards Us, seeing ftlat, during this tinie, We
have been thougit worthy to suffer persecu-
tion for the sake of justice, and beolding ithat
marvellous sentiment of devotion and love with
which the Christian people is strongly moved
all over the world, tra is drain with unani-
mous affection towards this Ho iSEE. As
these gifts have been conferred on Us wholly
unworlby, so We find Our own powers quite
unequal to the duty of? returning due thanks.
Wlierefore, We pray the IImnnaculate Virgin,

'Iother of Go, to teach Us, in the saine spirit
as She did, to give gilory to the Mst Iigh in
those sublime words: ' Fccit -aihi iagna qui
,oens est'-- He that is migit' hah donc to
me groat things." * d

Yen ainoe e ntreat, Venerable Brethren.
that you, together uith your flocks, would offer
to Goi with Us hymnis of praise and thanks-
giving. We say, iii Le words of LEO the
Great, " MIuugnify ftle Loan withl me, and let
us exAt His naeo together ; so thut the entire
catigue of' fvours and mnercies which we
have recived, mnay ble referred te tue praise of'
Him, itheir atlior." And do you moleknoiwn
to your people Our burning chrity towards
thei, and Our deepest gratitude for tluir
noble testinuonies and acts of filin1 piety so long,
and so perseverinugly exhibited towards Us.
And We, as ir as regards Ourself, while We

may use the words ofithe Royal Prophet, and
_: Incolatus meus prolongatus est,"-We

st-and in need of the help of your prayers, thatr,
We uay obtain strength and confidence to ren-
der up Our soul to the PRINCE OF PAsTons,
in Whose bosom is refreshiment fron the ills
of this turbulent and troublesome life, and ti f
blessed haven of eternal cuim and pce.

And in order that the blessings wuhich le
of His bounty hath bestowaed on Our Pontifi-
cute iiiy redound to the greater glory of Go»,
We, Venerable Brethren, do on this occasion
unlock the treasury of spiritual graces, and d
grrant to youi in ecach of your dioceses, on the
l6th or 21st d ay ofthe presnt montlu, or or
ay otier day to bechosen by you at your
discretion,'the power of imparting ftle Papal
Benedict, with the application of ia Plcaîry
Indulgence in tlie accustomed form. And de-
siring to consult the spiritual benefit of' the
ftihiful, We do by thesc presents, grant, in the
Lon», te all the faithful, sceCulr and regulIr
of both sexes, in whatever place of cach of youru
respective Dioceses they nuy b, that all, who
having riunde tieir sacramental confession and

received Holy Communion shall offer up de-
vout prayers for thie concord of Christiuan
princes, for thie extirpation of heresies, aud for
the exaltation of Our IIoly Mother the Church,
on tha t tday which you by Our authority shall
have choscn and appointed for bestowing thu
nai-rs1id Benuediction, (or in Dioceses myhere
'the Sec is vacant, on the duy which the Vicars-
Ctpitulanr for the timte being shall have so
chosen and aoppointe sal b cenaubled and
eiipoweredc to obt:in pleanry indulgence for aill
thear sins. And We do not at all doubt but
that by this opportunity all Christian peopI
will b c the more effectua;lly stirred up to
prayer, and that so, prayers being nîultiplied,
\. e ia'y deserve to att:ain the Divine merc>'
awhich the vieo puesentf evla obuliges ns mostf

tanal> ta uipore.

Fou- yourselveas, Venerablo Brethruen, Wie ta-
seach Almaighty> Go» fa gr:mut yoau acnstoney,
hîeaveîuly hope, andcl all conisoltion, tint WeV in
tondal thfi eagtury e? tItese gencesnd thu tii

'testimonîy a? Cen aspecial cegardci the Aponstocie
Beneduiction, mwhichu fi-onu uhe full exubierance
e? Que heurt, We hiereby lapant te yourselvs.,
to jour cgy, tindt te cpeplecommitftd toe
joui chanrge.

Givent at Raina, ut S. Peter's, on flic 4th of?
.Tunea bcing flac Feuint eo'flthe Ment H-oly
Trity ifnl tIse jean Our Local, 1871. In flua
25th yar et' 0cr 1Potifictate. Pîus PIP IX.

[lfi-uenu for t/ce 'fTms Wrnss.
SKETCHES 0F IRIELAND.

ny flsTIRNA'ooE."

.ATrTLONE.

Thei mneaoiles wichal cluster fthickly anrond
tis olten mIis toan, are freshi uapon us nowm.
Many> ria flic tuiles arc hutte heuard e? gtîllant
tact, anti noble aendeavor, on flue part of?
Atlona ; anti ase haver offen wisied that me
were there wlien, in the nane of Cafliolic Ire-
land and religious liberty, it strove withn Duteh
Billy" and seet1rian ascendency. Athlone is
built on both sides f fthe broat-e'ving Shan-
non, and many a lapter in the reminiseences
of that historic river lias been written by. the
braves of Athlone. Originally a portion of?
O'Kelly's "l country," it has never pat to blush

AIN»CATHLJCtC

fired by grendes, and its defenders were
obligat to -etreI, leaving the Williamites in
possession of the bridge. Ou gun alone
thutnied defiance te Ginle's forty-seven
while baus m ena tromuaoven Uicebroken

bridge by the Williamites. Brilliantly the sun
arose on te following .morniig. The Irish
troops lay clàse udder cover, 'waitiug for the

stbeval< of 'the chiefs of Hi-Maine,0for it
storî istóld in its cenfuried restance;'t the
spoilerbe he pagan Ostmau, "or reforijng

Nor·mn. The portion of Afhlone which 1s

f built upôn ithe western side of the Shannon, is
f keown is Irisltown, and that on the castern

side is called Eiglishtown. When William of
ï Orange, as the nomniee of the English Protest-
- ant party-(for which he cared but little save

as a meanus to an and)-unfurled the standard
cof foreign invasion and home rebellion, Ireland,
faithful to lier carlier traditions, declared un-
lhesitatingly for frecedom of conscience and
James Stuart. It was during, the consequent
strife, thuat Athllone von the name wlhich ren-
tders it fmous in Irish history. As wc have
saii, fthe town was diviecd by the rier, juto two
parts, which were connected by a stone bridge.
On the Leinster side the bridge abutted on ithe
river bank, but on the Connaught side thre
was a draw-bridga' spuînning about thirty feet,
rwhile a little northwards, acommuanding ithe
bridge, stood the olden Castle. It is about
this Castle circles ut deal of the interest that
the Irish take in the ienoirs of Atllone.-
Built in the reign of John, and cnlarged a that
of Elizabeth, if was looked upon by every sub-
sequent invader as ianost important military
position. In 1645, it bore the brunt of the
parliumentaritans, and in July 1691, it wras as-
sailed by Douglas, in the naime of Williani " of

glorious, pious, oand immtiortal ieuory." Ncie
thousand Williamites, with fourteen pieces of
artillery, pitted theselves ugainst cight huin-
dred men of an garrison whose ringing shou t'of
defianeç were alunost their only .cannon.-
Richard Grace, the. commuander of the Irish
Catholic troops, burned the castern portion of
the town v lien ue ceardc of the enemîy's ap-
prýacih, and in iranswer to the demand of sur-
render, te flasled a pisol in the lerald's face,
and pointing to a red flag whiaI signifiedI "No
qluarter," he decbred, " These arue uy teu-s ;
these only will I give or tale." The besiegens
inuinediately opened a heavy cainiionade, but
tlicy were replied to witi such vigor by the few
guns on the Castle, that their aiorks were de-
inolished. Doiuglas then sent three tluous:ud
men to force a passage of ithe river, about
twelve miles north of Atlone at i pace called
Lanesborouglh. Here they wvcre met by ' u
Irishl detachment, whichill coiletely repulsed
theu, and aufter a vigorous but futile effort.
they vere oblige te ab:mdoen flic enherpis.-
For an entire week, during whicli the Williami-
ites -igain ottemnpted to cross the river, the siege
wis continued, but hearing that Pi tiek Stîrs-
field was advancint f tlic rescue, Dougiles fled,
leaving behlind all his lie.>vy baggage, amd over
fhrea hundred dead. Colonel Grace had often
met on bloody fields the despoilers of is land.
During the period which liad elapsed froîn1645.
awheu le defended Atilona igainst the Crom-
wellians, his sword Lad added to the helivalrie
record of lis ice in the Continental wars, but
the laurel of a victor wil graced is brow
when, witI cigit luîndred men poorly equipped,
lie drove fro eithe malis of Atlilone Castle,
Dauglcas andis nine thossand. Ten mnoilths
after. Ginkle, with a force of thirty thous:nd
veter:ns, andl arge following of stage ud field
-uns, adviutacd on Atliloe frou thec eastern
side, while St. Ruth about the saune tine was
on his way froin Liimecrick, with an ariy of
twenty-tlirec tliousand. Colonel Fitzgerald, uu

worthy successor te the old eastellan Gracec,
lild Athlone witli four ltndret nacu. Fitz-
garaild had resolved te pursue the iathot of
defence -which hattdi proved so successful undcer
Colonel Richard Grace the preceding yri, but
St. Ruth sent positive orders tlhat both sides of
the Shannon should be lid, and he despatchled
a regiient of herse in advance of the army' te
strengheni he garrison. The odds were des..
perate; Ginkle was nowr upon themi ; St. Ruth
had not yet arrived. The surrounding country
being pecnliarly fitted for skirnishing, Fitz-
zriîld sent llf his sall force to dispute und
hara-s the en-my's advaice. On the 19t l
Juie the trrific strife liad betgun. Thrce b-it-
teries of' lievy> guns poureti n unceausimîg fire
uspon tle wall, andi a breaclh was effecteda next
d:iy. Fitzgertld, expecting amn issauilt, unid se-
ing the futility of holding Englitstou retired'
te the westerun side, stationig uaPortion of the
arrison nucar the breach, and with the re.

Iminder detfroying tie bridge. Oui enafle tie
Enlli assrulters. Five Imndeu ,r enaidiers«
aid a corps of suppers înd initiers led th lua tu
v 'nee, supported by a foi-ce of' finiur tliousand
muen. Inl the evening, withl ringing cheers, the
Brifinh grenadiers advnced. A sAltrugglewhich
iihlt weliliba tennied desper-:te ensuad. Toe
ceeta heu flicdiige eu-e ifs daestruction as flic

grat objet aoflthe WVillitmîites Tl'he streets
leadig tewards flic bridge anere bedtiabbled withi
&rr. l"er fwo hours a hanuud to hitndî fightf ats
iun iotttied. A lenagth in turch uwas sparunug, andîu
'riend i anti fiîe tumubled allke inuto flua river--

btir Fizea' objeectt tao en gainad, anti
tw îhnndred Irishmenu batd tudded nanothear lati

to tt awratti eofltheir cintafble vaolr--
Fromn Engqlihhtown, durmny the suucaeedtrug fewr
dlays', OGikle plied ahuot uad shielI tapon Irishc-
bien' tnt ifs daeuses. Still flua fl'ug wavedt
anar flic grinm d strongldî. In flic mue-
timune St. Rutlu arrivecd, anti eunpcd e woîlesn
from flua towno. Hec gttasncd flua Castle mith
Iresha troops, atdy'uneed cntrenahmnts aloncg thec
river, ont compeuled Glinkla te shuiftini posi.-
tion. Conacentrating, in cnsequeance, allhis
lira u>on flie Contie Giakle uîfter thîree dnîja
Sncessunt c:mnonatin., viemeti wituf pioeassure tic
frical' f s eastern wall. On flue cveniug efth' fu
27th Jyune, coeredet by flie converginîg fine cf
aina buitteries, flic Wtîltamaites ativuancti te fihe
last burckan -archet oflthe bridge, ant erectedta us
breîstwork thatf oerlo-okat flic Iishu on fhe !
othuer aide. *Tic Irish breastwrkd mas thenoinot b the pop)ular icry. Mr. Martin tas shown us

there is no treason iui tlat cry. Wliciîhlei lishnien
hutte tn fusr conqouurcclprcjîîdlice ils ta 1eccagifluatii
inmpoeint fiot, tI aise tha distinction bafeçnIra-
land being inler the sway of tHe Eglish peopho,
and being directly under tlit of flie Sovereign of
the Empir, they mili have reached tie source, and
fathomed lthe depths, of Irish disartection..-caîiolic
Opinion.

TamaM&um ormsLoRIHANEiLoR.-.Aruinour
tas gen. i niraulaticn as te flicmariagea of L6rd
O'Enagan. Vo boleeaitta swli feuued, aithouigl

fareît frIm what oul lianve folloed on a vacancyl
in any otier Irish comnty. In all of theni, c, at all
events, la threè-fourtlcs of then, a Home Rule can-

eidaa m oiid nob gusectire cffalection. The phrase
Homne ile ina>' basomembaf vAgua; oee nn aoy
im-eian one thing by it, nother iman another; difier-
ent persons mnay desire it fqr differônt reasolis,
according as the shoe pinches them. But hl 'ulk
of the population, and especially of the eduucated
and indapeoat c]aases arc agreed tims-fac, that
Lonidpî Rilta isnet woriing satsfaclflClt,-that Ul

fast approaeliing cnflict. The planking of th
bridge was nearly finished, and the stern grena
diers were bracng themselves for the odset

s when, amid shouts rending the very heavens
s frota out the Irish troops sprang Sergan
t Costume, followed by ton mon. With a boun
f they had cleared the trenches, and with giganti

strengtb thiey fore away the phnks, and over
e turned the beams ijto the river. Almos

petrified, the Willianites stood still; but forz
moment, and then a discharge of grape an

ï- usketry, swept the bridge, launching Costum
and his coirades into eternity. With stil
louder chcers, eleven more heroes dashed inte

the fice of death. Anothler shower of lead
and iwhen flit smokoe had oleared away, nine o
the lieroes lad gone to the spirt-land-tw
escaped - but the work was donc ; the
last plank was floating down the Shan
non ; the bridge was impassable.. On the
second day after Ginkle ordered a gen
eral assault.. Agaîin he was repulsed. Flushed
with victory St. Ruth lost that vigilance which
bshould ever attend a truc gencral. He lft but
three regiments of raw levies to mau the
Lthe ruins of Athlona. Ginkile deternined to
take acdvantage of his opponent's excessive con
fidence. He detailed Major-Gen. Maekay with
three thousand men, to ford the river below the
bridge, A poutoon was thon thrown across the
river, below Mackey's.detachncit, and on that
and the long contested town bridge the main
force of the Wiliamiites wre to cross. On the
mnorning of the 30th June thc assault was made.
The Irish, conpletely taken by surprise, sent
un express to St. Ruth, who two miles away
froua the scene of action, was preparing for a
hunting. When inforned of the Englishl ad-
vince lie haughtily sad " It 18 impossible that
they (the English) should attempt to take the
town and I so near. I would gie one thou-
SInd pistoles that tlhey durst attenpt it," Sars-
field replied ; li le knew the enterprise was not
too gretut for English courage," und urged tlie
s ndig of' reinferceenints. St. Ruth laughied
at the matter unitil it was too late. Athlone
was thus after a resistance worthy of the bright-
est days of chivalry lost to Ireland, and reli
gious liberty. Had Sarsfield lield the supreme
cominand we iwould to-day in ail probability be
chronieling a different tale. The actors in the
bloody tragedy have ail gone to their last ac-
cont and in the sobered lighft of time we can
vic their acts dispassionatcly. Ience we ex-
press the Lhope tit should the dread contin-
genîcy arise-which may God avert-that Ire-
land would liave to draw the sword again la
defence of its lawful nionarch, and England's
and its religious freedom ithat lier defenders
will be oflicred by Generals sharing the bravery,
but lacking the indiscretion of St. CRuth, whiebl
alona gave gallnt Athlone into the hands of'
the Ascendancy party. It is one of thel mis-
fortunes of defeft that the gallantry of the vuan-
quislied is forgotten in contenplhting ithe sue-
cess of the victors. At WoerthD and Metz
may a namiless French ero gave to France
his young life. le remains unknown while
brush and pen tell the glories of his two-to-one
tssailants. The chivalry of Castel-Fidardo anîd
Spoleto is reennbercd only in the hliome where
t vaant chair tells of one who lell in the iholiest
of causes on aarth, the defence of the Holy
Sec; and scarcely beyond the raksof lIrishhlîs-
torie studerits is known the fla t that impelled
by the highest of motives twenty-two lheroes
liglting for King, country and Cred leaped
into the very arms of death, and fearless of
fire and swo'd, tore away the plunks at Ait l
lonc Bridge. Many a graceful pen has sung
the glories of Horatius and his comnrades but
we hunmbly hope that in a higher sphiere; by
angelie hands inthec " Book of Life" is written
the triumph over death of the heroes of Ath-
lone.

(To be Continued.)

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Tuesday. the 27th uit., was elebrated flue Montws
Mind Office and Highi Mass for flic repose of tihe
soîuul of the late Reuv. Mathias Birennan, C.C., in, tle
Chapel of sucen, Co. Nexford.

Tir Mas e -On the recomnendation cf
Lord Carew, the Lord Chancellor las been pleased
t e Cpint Morgan George Lloyd, a Justice of
fleicuc a forlue Ceuînty cf We.xfarul.

NEW R IOSS Ilrous- .1.Poole, Esq.,.ColleCtor
of Cuils Btirrowsfttass, Iiucs bte nmetet te
tue Collectorslip at New noss, in te lace of J. Il.
Elain, Esq., pronottd to Waterferd.

S.Ar uo WEssrHu.---Suub-Inspector Snooks and
Constable Pry, having received certain anid positive
Laformiafion thaut exitenuie drillinag wîas gîîing on lna
one of Mr. l3ds fields, au-c led ta fthe spotl by theur
mníeruîant. Hec thien cruecliy grins af thuemî, uand
asks, " Dicd yo cver sec liner driNl o' pltatics in a]ll
y.er lites ?" .

On flic naonmmention cf Lord Carew, thé Lord
Chaîncellnr lias been pleauscd te apoint Wiliamu
Miller Kirk, Esq., n Justice cftheecceor the Ceeun-
ty cf Wexford.

Tutu REPLYx ciF WEasTMEnu.--In flic lutta Coarcion
Debacte Mir. G idstcone repilied ce Mr. Maîrfin thant lie
was not afraid te enigtagcel i aunopuetitionu for thea
futore confidce o! Ireland. 'This clclenuge cf Mr.
G Iadcstonue lias beenu accepted by Westmetath..-thîe
specitl victim of! the lisaet cf legisiatira fiily_-
Ili lîiop, prîtsts uînd people unlte fa scini fo
P'ailliment an unicompuîromisinig Nastional li ta fighît
Uv the aide cf Jotn Martia. Hbis epponents, sir
John Enisi a an of posifionî and experiiene,'and
Mr'. Di'ise, un ahie lawîycr, of iri'rerochuable nte-
cede'nfs, thioughu avow-ing themnseltes supporters cf
flirt upolicy wicuha fsat scecure the "futuira con-

flic words of the sîuccessftul canmdiduato Mr P. J.
smnytl , Mc. Gladstonaechanllenged Wtstmecathu fo.r
an answear. litre if Jus?

At flic next gi'nerai election theara win not ta a
huustings in Ireiandi an whîichu a lnmea Rilea will

e mistakbs bave been made as to the objeet ofhbis ion).
a- hip' ejacice. The lady i iwe laive Bome reason tok-MNe, Miss .lice Toxvnley, flichenngest dwg
t o cf Lieutencnt.ooe Iyn ney n of Townîcy d at,
s, Lancashire. As ail things which affect ttc.t of the happiness Of the Lord Chancellor ara of in.
d terest tO Irelaud, we shall state somefacts fronir

B B. rke's "Landed Gentiry" and oth<r sources a'Ithe Tewnlcy ftrnily. Thiat fitnily is 0ne1e cf t
oldest and most honoured raanost the (ýntheîl' 6 cf3t England. It traces an unbroken lingen eath t0

a the days of Alfred, and it lhas leld by te ei olreid gion unchangingly through thei worst of thnes jSgreat possessions have been largcly Preserved
Colonel Townrlcy is now oe o f theccqniners of England. That Mis ve
descent on the father's side. Hier mother Iras Lady
Caroline Harriet Molyneaux, dauglhtr of tile nr1f of Sefton, Ihose hâäuse is, Ie arc laîppy to saVeey ao uected with Ireland by an Iish Tisountiy

irbe se"ame is identified nii1iits national caîBar oncle 15 Lord Carneys, and shtelbastv tu 8er
-one o t wlom is married to Lord Alxander (ersj
3 Lennox, brother to - the Dule of lticmlnon and

Countess of Bessborough, and the( itier te Lord fcount Norreys, eldest son and hir to the Earombigdon.--Feemîan.

t Thi'funeral of the Riglit Hon. Patrickz ]1i1inhuLord Mayo of Dublin« too place on Fridiay 1
lUthl. Suelat en t bas flot bacc IVitnc.ssc,î in ie
Metropolis for a period of seventy-twonyeas in the

- cortege was imest imposing. The ltte Lord ' a*y
i as lheld in great esteei by the citizens of DnulnTte funeral was attended by the C'orporatiol, nti

Styi officiais ; and th Goernment officiais, LiI LtrJudgaý-, &-c. Business ICIs siispeîdin th le
City for 'a grat portion of the dîy, ®d ail tuelnc
olices and the vessels in port, displayed 1 f r.
nast high as atribte of respect to the- mflnio-y of f),late city magistrate. The body vs interrdl in aVault near the O-connell ciraie, Gliasicvin ceetery.

A GooD LANDLoD.-- Meath tenant witesr
lhold 113 acres of ]and fron Sir John Lnnis whictn "y forefathars leld hefora 1ne rat a very smaiu i renMy Icîîsc bavinig expiredsine yvaïs nl, 'irJo
gave m a ncw lease at a fair anud lflodîrutc lnt
This is tenant riglht in the true mnse. He a l i
ine in the liase te use the land as I tiniîîk proper,
and do-s not biu modiown cbyruel and yrannie
conditions ias " in" i .andierds <la. A fuir rent4,>and lutlje" these are Sir ,Jl p rhueùîieLs, antI
iwhat better principles for a inaeb r aofmrîtaund.
Were all landlords like hiwni i a wvild uiant netiier
tenant right nor "Rory of tt hIil." AIl ttenants
round lere ciin say the saie and more. Tltey have
been nndisturbed by Sir Johnand]i have their hojl.
uîugs it the old reiich their forefthiers paid a
century lig.- Wkylrcia

Are Uic peaple of Ircland engalleno f
euit ? LýIa oule Legisiaturc r for this

country ? Suielh are the questions in whieb 1y»tt
selection of a Pariamentary presenf-t',
uîeOole of Westneath have ere ow given iaisî'îr.
Tii"'issue is plain, nnuictakahîe, Il lii blit rempcd
LYte h tî st cp citsy. it is '. îll feingobseîîîiied by ira'] evanciesq, and 15 raLs iSd1 i itict
a forn thait no elector can lic led ast i. lt isa
question in which the whoe coîuntrlti itntejl
interestwith ithe electors of Westiieath h
Tlieir iauswer to it vill le looked I îpon oIre or leus

.s theans o er cfssreand. Wc canit dist mlia n
the vecsî)toise ii be. Thliclatcst "iii, sauge ofpenace,"
s.'nt froni across Channel to the peoptv of West-ieati is scarcely likely-to deionstinte to then tthe

' advaitages of an alien Legislatutre. 'iOy cannot
believe thiat a Parlianient sitting in Colle-reen--
crin tlîouffg coin î]used t cffliwvhryoîuîeîî ivii& repre-

.,enlt Ireland L rstintrmci! cvrhart,
passie elic coercion Bill by whicl theyflc uvabout te
lei cnslaved ;and were it only as the prote'st agtainst
the retrograde and short-sighitel polier mh ficthe
(ii'ivrnment haes recently beenu mniscle iuntadopting,
tîix.' nil o ict elect a supporter of flic resnt Ad-

mii Vfatiua.But tfloigh i tis, ttiv, 5 (iliuestioniiilu
whiic ail freland is concern'd,it lias lo the .sae
interes i i t as hava the people of Westimath, and,
comaiîracî litih the greast issue of Hone nRul. re.1U
I West Hrit'nism," fades into coIIpa:raltive insignifi-
cance. The Coreion Bil lis nlit one of the thosamd
fLs brounglt iipon this couîntry 1y the rioval o its
ema Lî'gislaturc. wc luireaveîîîd scores cf snchi
enactmiients since the Union, and the present Act
differs fromt its predecessors oi.iy in being more
stringent, more arbitrary, and ioreniiconstitutionai

aimn they. W mNil, therefore, not us the ques-
tiîn wlîctitar or nuit if; is tvl i te lnuinîs cf
credihilit ti at th peope of Wcsfiîîatvoildtsup-
port a Gcv-rninît whici hlins njst deprivd the of
their inîdividual liberties and righlts as citizens of a

free" state, no matter waut course other con-
stituencies uigit pursîue, or iwhat acts of justice that
Gocî'nmei;tlad°preicusî dait ont to fluecountry
.et large. W'e valse the aime gret uîestiouipen
wiicl ievery constitiency in Irelaiid lias the sale in-
terest and siould give the saine respi' s w feel
confident vili be given by Wesmath-I-s lreland fit
for self Goviîenent ? and do ihie pîioile of Ireland
desire self G orrnment ?-I-ely"rnwn.

AtIL îetingofthe Tow nîCommissionisersfîulin-
gar Kuecially coiivened on the 14t iiday JUn, 1871,
foîr the purpose cf thssigflcefoice if iiotian
tir Plua rd Ccflcy te odopf thlerr 'atil ofî t fi,
Clones fTown Coinmissioners relative toi Home
Goemit it was r-solved-"T1hatt the iomlic Ritile
Association is deserviig of cursupport in fînwanling
flpe ohi.t lthey aIsdvocasiIr nit ian it iri' ioid tit
noa pou-ar (carigorarltuhflinîternialiiîiof tliis
country, or inake laws to hind ils ayre îth Quseen,
Lords atid Couinions of Ireland."

(Signedîl). l'PriticK F.:L,
Chiairmnî, (/omie iî'ui.

Thle elec'tor-s o!flthe (Counity Westmeîath haro re-
turnecd Mr. P. J1. Smnyh fa represenît themi in Parlia-
nient. lThe feelinîg ini his faraoir wavs so unlanîimuis
tat neitHier of huis comiipetitocrs lad the couirage te

go ta flic poli. 'Thi candidate biefore whomn Hiy
withdrew lias not, wea believ-c, on aîcre ef land in flie
county, tîlan cs etirely înconecîetedl with it saven by
lt bond cf a counon political principlie. Mr1.
Smîythî plcedged itumself ta advoeate- ifome Rl, hia
rirvsls depr'cated or dijsarngcd i t. Titis iras fli
single issîlt and point af difference uticht tîhe alec-
tara foook intfo accounfit ndltey haver girea thieir

canncot weli misftake. Thaut sftasmnu deciredi on1
a rec-nt occiaion thatli veîwold comp1 ete ithfl Mr.
Johnî Martiin fer flic cenlidene oif thet Irishi peaplte.
'lhe cbalitenge lias beena quiiecky aiuswi'red. Mir.
Snmyth, 10 lis address, aîdopted Mr. Marlin's pro-
gramîme, anti boasted cf lhis fr'iendshuip. 'iheî ad-
dress lias proved lis passport te the IHousc of Coin-
mous.

Bath for E2nglanîd's sake nd for Irelanid's, if.1
deiuja athis event slionld niof b nn

mneath er thuaf Ircland liears any ii-wil te flic Eng-
ii peapie. It does not amean tha. the alceftors cf
flic'county view uwithî faveur flic' Rlibon organiza-
tion, or any othier form' cf madustrial or social dis-

a 1ider ieth en ein I r otr Pia s(

o! tiie lafe ceafetonsa for itleath anud Westmeanth dit-
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O)'Caxs':%ILi .xANc isîte iWrr.--N eerespaontt-nt lits
iîli>' itl*imruîseed u- I c', eeîe millîthe leiuciig
us.trcet fronîtLihe maît-lmciule Iw OLai art tice-
ceporcat iuîc-in lacrei. 18-13,cci <IlcReil tof
te Union :- Aic11lc-nuîacîc i let lîaiiccgi-al nie te

tihiacuctsrept'nl. 1I «ri.s a xci>' lsptacucli çci:ixîicueti
cosidenuît iwer. 1Ilcîlvcs îecmrw Imit t L iala

Mn ofa f ici-iigiaidaie-aof iltelect, emucriti ixcaxu-
tcu peceinethect, cm-ilii 111tireucistcmkei C-cir ela1i

1eirsculiig (liecmrc1 lieuri). I evur icamianu nite mrc iclue
cioru cf11 bcal cacsc- iecun hme idit, andeit iL mx malietieg
ion ime e iirt och itut ttcîcseIduct suzit le tlemîncu is

nigýiîty itîteibeci, - crue!prc-enterl11uicci icling uacc
adeiîcn cre I.Id etaeii.ee csli1,tcpt--mt
Iiita grdiai ale!tmititi eivut4icuiit i in ver u
he li -ec wv-, cts iuiug ii hisucilerecsI1fîcloîmeti
îitti c iienscaîcç ep; I mcctelîeel La sec if lie

NVramililSaym>an>-iing tint itll uccici beiiicieif
ugaiitt îejîr-cu l ue-hbi; hue fi-ian ufricîtteu iereetr
(icai), aitl 11hecve ithut stisbmtioui Ici feul"i hcct
AhdermîtianBit;li is letisduîieOnt uciecci, if lie
aliuutld l iaimîý-leiL su toda rcc 1i taii A nacau ifhais

grecti ge-etittawinmstllance liit socie >ecrncn cd; fierlis
uucLi m-e Iii, cnet thlaugli tuie mci rciîtillavItc tee
Stacc(il.,tel asueîsCli> ilIi r m s ilSineiiittubL acs ii
lis pc-ctueur tis emnri fanurl t-ic-us.Dcuend

cmiocil imt ah de'rnianuîBut is iilus iccîasi sanl
an irishîna .an, tuuaticu m-%ve i i ittm tiu triiggimg
iitit itaforrIrcîcuni net (her)

IrcntLI Lentas clmncyxîlacli acartin Iistor> Ot cf
cil 1raîretionoietis it ie!nd tpuatian-taaicult

iay the isma, cîhumeaot a.,;c fetnaily nis b>' a ltiti c (f
cariitmies, 1rInctheIc-Cocîtincentî;inleabilerl b>- c

peopîle mlice for liges mire streicgerta ta miilI h rtus
of liai, mamîîsisting hy Lihe cicot rict cîcîndiiauelc
cîgitcllitt i titîtiandroetit t ir8is) but slaîmly fracnt

le ie Ptîa a -ci midc and ceuîoihhicem barbcinm,

litlo mure tîccn i îmîc1111eul et-ars-ar t . lim e nt
crea cf 11îc11111Ti citîrlenixe, acuire! il lietligliest
bralclctut'i itiucîtcectiîîcmnerlga-a inotabeloent! ai
îmlio(Ladtidivinest, Iîiii!ettphieitancdtipoiLs, stanex-

menc trime-i nemionc, wimcallenîi'tgethelîtadmciratîionmai
thîe weliol'e rici. A siîgîi ciieuinstue owtm-
e-er, tlittliL iu baco ractrctirei>' recect pe-ilor
ini'ai 11leua octt (i tii-eL iâIc tili tuiapis cf Iisir-
meni lierce -adoi lefrîreignl Immus. Ilithlmcecuely
anige taiducîti ît!cicll>i liante inîidle cf'te sîxîli La

cte ;'Ildill oci lieu cîlifliueccituciy mlien ite iglîtia ai
tule ROaseu iViizitii lemll hi e-eeil llbLt'x.tici-
guishetiy anc1 thei'osxililats oaihe lc nuaanier-
standling Ixadireueti ii tur lcweat pointcLIce Indel
bliasionatitaismnittir uir tlia.ir eanvtieam!Scleools
avr ntiauud, litii, iFranice, ccitd!Germeay, for
Lthe conversionoth Ie lieeulen. IL iras mc i is
ciassai iet Cuî:rlecccgle t eicere-l rounde- thil&

est spot aifmWesternlCîiietln theaut- lnÎinte
staîc taecger flou iicitjuhysitcu! e1cCombat, . ctît

areceustt ici cmii iitcicum> t0i-iiieititai melieu
iecame tire siltpîtlti ant i îoim-erlrl insatruments

af tice Ciliz-atici lie scucy.lit ta î>icîaoe.-
lteiititdi iai sttceit!L'd îitih ccetveeilisecle uî'hulieic

îreCericotL tc elcumnîlg ai 1"tuhe 'aest ; cancd ecites
tîreise, il cc-ul boa4ttof thie greai L'lleges (uttosti>'

cceeaicrsuctl)of àAracîci'g'li isîceere, &-V, awmricciu
thlusccli lceiretifrouîr aU11 ccarts ofIlice Etoc-u
Conttinecnt, erexirms ie) gnim he îat nleîîrge -ieli
lieyu>' t-isiti aobtii eisemvce e ''lena-cîtiiofa
volitine hlie"i lIce- insuic41 lea g1ledclliiute
tLice hrcîest scltiens in Fr'ancce lactl Spcalceinchal a-

irais belilceet Sicaiuiefluel li et hîcîie, lztcercil> jicetii-

anduttiticiicci, .mcscx itmtiex;tli;llaugi tutu1n0att
brihiant rueàeinîeuetLt m-cie reservol for lIme biaady

plaicns cf the-coieaniîat. NapoiLIc te Greatîl cîigt
liai-e saici tf tlee- Inisu mciat ie ia epete t a liae'
&acirtiiLue Poes1il LititLieu>'farînotisoidiers moîre

rapidi>' titn an>- ailer ticaîl.' Wlctlier Lieu>
focglt feri.ritîîrlllc'lt 'i'Ttiliit or St. Ruthi ; ft
Spai cuîder lieurficîcat gceasmlitiraeia
itaiFLurmî, or Nole-l, tdt5 riteim or Spaniitl-ia

aiwee-cs criAelchr tLi e ielis andt ite iplains cf
Rancauui, tLeIce ieiumit cf tefacîl; tL Imeiapes ai
eajcoa>', muetru te tiecce butities oa. Lrîxr, Gueh-

lestie, EBînarniiti Creianli, miîuesscd theic ferce
cuxel cciitiipuydti Ltei rlîutIlcss daunge and
inalliess isciplinei. Tliemu tirouent itoLry cf
n-ic tells u tesoiw, frai» Aricipe e 'aittoria, firam Vicil-
cciii l Watrloo, frein Li c i-blucea ta luiin, Liey

îalauetsinimiteglaryoa I lue Eîcgliih nale. Non cîin
IL b hourbtedt tlne part e-f tte Unitedtinguogi
lias seuiL farii m Of aiLgenIer 1c1Icnk inaUr cacîion
lisIer>'. It mnai IrcLuecd iti tîgare lice fuize cf

Welingothe Lue llelYmLaid Cestlea,
PneLr àiiestant L te Sfc it il ms Ireiauîd

itat gave Maaort, Cialdsîîîlitic, ana Erlgewmnciltu a
itecti u Mieae, liaanti I{giii, La art, iancd

lucrs giyLnetTycîdal, tord Eosse, uiseîc-rml otîceus ta
sence -it mm-es linlanll tLet sont BICeCccnd SIccnri-

dlan, Gittan uuîctindPhuikett, Si iti ndO'Caciaelic ta
te ilise cf Ocîlnaon , irhle--oiily Lice alier «ai',

-I i aun Inilcixclan Ihîce'tlicelati Lie great Seai h
Englamcti,mvlliloumuotr Iruihac, fuh. at titisaie-
ient ico vice-regal Ihrac ocf Icidia. 'ae keamn net

b>' mtat perersion aiffumt antiucaian Irclanti is
Suppeslti L :puiilate amp cof ticue glerina lilarnea
because te>' are net taue nme c f Cltie Irishena
ice>' w-ec(mot ai thtecu at local) net oIy" Oule

,but 'thoreughcl>' intoasel>' Irish. As ih uccmiglit
.Seetlmnd,.repiilaite Ilums, Adacci Scait, asud Watt,.

libeca a thoy woaenet HIhlaudens i-Rcic. Reiieio.

I GLlEÂT BItITAIN.Jet ithLe coutrity is being drincd cf is ;wuath anti
of it8 peOPite iimpeticd in its catirl progressta ndi

empted f lis ItellctiLs ;palitit-tl sigificnce,
OUP$iL ntoals]lfei t fosçters -the giant Cvil cf

stsenteismn, IL bas crippled amdisj thrcutcing %vitlî

11.ibiîatbaf lith universities, coileges, And selioolis

jhrough whichi et leîrne-d praferst arc stippliect;

iL. h cxtrmlinttCd vaions tradeS;- iL stIuti erly
dCeioPmnent of Lthe national geîixîs ;for art by drumw-

iag, aw&aY its patrons :it dispiaus fram tleir riglt-
fui pacet in Lue respect and affeetionis of Lte peu-
-stry tieir- nattirail friecits andi protetors, tlîc

elei gentry; it foists upon the Irish public a cor-
rn$t and bastarid aristoceacy of phîcemeti andi plîce-
huntetI ; -iL wautnids aur self-respect tint! pours ont
oirmoiif C lik e liwanter by transferriîcg taLIn-

iea ,camuittçc a und London ialvyers the icuso
feverV icprojet of cuaterial hnprovc-ncent. tocie

Rule, lhowver i-theso wrords laek precision it prc,,eî-îît
is Saomet.hliîg that effets; a xecnctly for tlîcse ec'lae or

aceck te' tliir growvtij. IL is eeonme-tlîcig whichl
Proisi5t a"vert «oui et" Lie fatte witiî whieh iwu

aretltureteneci, cf beiîîga nitre graizing ferci andi
faifîrm for Engicrica. T'el'ut Eîlitih peopiec,

11(b doalt, woiîeI bic wlv content with this
consiemlntîf Ihey i' w iîtIrc-,lîicîd tabu casi 1>

governeltl anti tiit thut sliepanti cattie

;e more ecaily "govuriiei thitn mei. But
this iS nût tflc future État IreIlitticarets for hiersuif.
lime popuilationl thtt ytt rtMitciit iipon lier tenu
Iishie ta ftire for samtliing ici the soilandel poli-
deci system cf the United Kilndoîn, t-ih e t la
8 0 1 etiîing niattail ia rde cf egrieulturîl Ic-
boiittrs, icggiiig behinl tihe geacral îîmveîicct oc
tle lige, imitlict ait aniitoatatili-itlioitiierchlîcmts
anId cntînc fcctiriswitliautt lecrniug, litrrrattrtciit..
% Iveel i niaricetisocial ille.a heitlîy public 'opinion".
Thlis i thtelessoci cof the, Hulme un!inoveme>nt, ai

oftctMcah nt \Vstecîiîtî-utols.Mr. Glati-

stlle mny cepenti oct it tlîct lecsait wlili be ri-pelteti
t îlnfy sîîb.ieelucîît eiec-tacn ci îtil lie aiaLolier

gîili.Sli Stiticsiil livt leariieti ifs iîniport. IrIMCIce
w-LiIl)t butl gaverneti hyceciin icilsc. Ne.-iter nil!
sut tîcctpt hlilaî proessioniinicpilace of -substaciitiai

secrviCejS. Wiîen lier publie opinion is cosnted.
htr mater~Ialwcîvnts providcd far, lier indeustry fostacra-
lier abseiit-Lte ecxicntiedtton tlîe soil froeî nlîlich
tley ire dîawîîi, sieo il! ee tctaretuiru ecadidatres
fa Lie inîperitîl Pcrlicîcîtut thetmnlI article of w1basd
pîlitifcii tt.tl id IOppOititiatl thLe Minlister cOf tk

cli> Ii retîirîîiiý iuî icîlt-luLlditUuIIteon, Ire-Piedl
unyperor a i e raîn1 îtutd byiinationaîl spîrîtcid

cf Englis ls 'eii.n cnn-acueong-st tixona Mr. Lin-
crait and Mir. Odger-iîpp)entie-tita ic'ict le in effet
an ripoiogy fer tht> aesasinutiaa aofte Arcîîbisliîop
ai Paris. 'aVe ciaperfiotl>'cudeistaît iow em ur ar-
ias m>'catin anti preptiguiti> extrema cpi--

ions, andtipît-pare plane fer LIce thbbi-ugh rcorganisit-
tien ai Europe, soeiîii anti pelitiotil. Thiat 15 thefr
riglît, asi it h tiglit ai ail w-lietilicir; aîndncaay

ofc thte bet mon icn ah classes alcare ii them an in-
tense desire to soc Lice social miscrios cf Ecrepean
cities.oxtirpatcd by soa -large anîd radcl rform.

bisfitop'si inprisolimen. TIîey qacte aIiLirlcI-y
%-aide cf tire Popo'A9 ansîm'r. The Tàcaeesof Thcrsday
publielios a loiLci- calling fau thLe production cf Lthe
Arolibisicopai letton, ici terme 'whîlioliu eearly charge
these ligb authotitles ilu Furie -cii deceptiat.Thre
Vîmes may sati> that iL is net respenaiblo for Lice
opinions cf iLs carrespendente ; but iL la respensiblo
fer publialîing, se base an imputation. IL is wnil
knewu that the Àrohbisihopla peiperse -o-G eisod b>

Tics LI IExneîPrSas os nu:F WNSxrîtA'reîEMaOTIax.
-ThtDcîi/> Yiiacs tîiiîkp thect iL. iffords itta o

gnLin-ecansideretion. IL ieî>s :-Thlî cecvieifîhet,
so farnas ]lis cdtreses ta Lite lectars sltoim-ei, lica
ne mare ariginal ri ogrammne ta aller jet imta airi Ici-
lIaîf tic tihe caestitneney t1lIma î getieral pirofession of
discifleian tai-ards Engleati anti c--r--tiîus -En-
lii8bc anti cidenîadfor a SNational Goeriiiic'it in
Irelancl. Hig uinopîcascd netiri ici these eiîcicei-
Ftrîices is tea remnkarbe te be pnsised iightiy by.
IL îroîiid he o-ng luic oui daxincta bliati clxIcit

jfac-to; acdie LIituueoîn anti easy trleînîpic afthtelltrîc-
cîcntite <d Nctianalist parties aiffordcnatier fur
grave tousideiation. Bth Sir Jolin Enuîls acutirM.
je.ý icxcvm're cs ihîiiîg ta tmite-de ailtheccdelieccli
cf Lice Roani CaLlolie hirarieicy for Lhe cacrl of
popIre(IUrtnctianl as hMn. P. .1. Senm'iî. Bult Liiy
W-rc Oct Sepcrattistx ; iltLI th euccrHIî CnrtaOlît- îicei-

lioa>l icn ctuc-ticitli LIce lheebitcînl cstitîtt.ess cf
tliecir oreicr, hin-c set-n ftit if1 the it re ta controJliiie
Inisli uîtaî-tie Lime>'nucttlhîuurthecî. 'Va Be
niisters ila thecfeuiiy anmthLIe xei>llosc
tti'>' iusttbu docile on te ]ecsticîgs. IL w-i

ho i-cii for part>- leaders oui hoth sielesiLa conc-
seIder iviet tue situcaftion i, canditoa Ict iL ima>v
leal. If mlenit is calied Nctioaaist feelinîg becaciesi
doinacnt in Irelaicd.,iîtd if flixe Iisuicte isonai>-ta
bt abtcciiîi b>- tciccîsntt, tircîL Egiuscts

mnetii!!siicîpiy conaneidi-h 'shlil be u tVfir.sttfa
mintilies rnetaiosa t Lncke tht-cii enost

aImpi-. ' lie îeel ai the Union i woîltlic cai a-
nîctt uccîccixen! ceriîînity cîiotîiîtg ,ctli Be mcet
dis-traica, stuc tue coniciiiue oe fflichetîcidn
ruetiiie'u iit i ci osi uides Viee tino cccîitrus.
l't thîe citctiugiifor 1h11ocLte i, llii- uxrcrvcgcnt
forai ii wiir-iicow ~ie-citriec riîiîcasea0ta1tY
k L ciacrge extcaiaiatof aicîepncijîiac tf loîcaliself-
groî-trciîcnt hicillarfe ra cîr-y u>ei-ceextenisiton

-tg necessaui' for Engcicti cndi Sertlcunci asxfer lue-
lacîc. '[liii Icaperi.l arl UnIVicsctueet nuit ha nsîcicteti

ta propc-ny i>-Imîeriîui maltais. I i i irecliiig downi
mîcîter tL lat i impased.ui it. L TVie Si-clelu uent-
bers declire. nritî treth, ticct Seiteli busiuss is not
attendted.tlo. 'The iiostt uîcesscry andiiiiliaciiit
înecauîes cf It-giailctioiuteat c-en be lerniicct on.
A ccîîrhccsîuschiaicîe for- icl e nudistculeclit of
Lice futina o fici-ul cîtil rgL-cilgvîiîrct îî
la IrelannI cili>-, but Letrîlothte Ucitet iNicc-
(loi, vuci lie ci agrent seceici nfrccrtivmrtîeitcon-
irr tflilcmeiauland Leugisîcettiir Ucnian oftLIce thce

kziicglanis.

'Vira Sleaiarral sys :-Tlîe retura of NI. P. J.
Suct forîic Wcxtiticcît.m arliîus tlrv t- piti striee

mnieli ithet Ncithi a iist part>- imave icceicîîckiug ici
Irelcîi. Mn. Snî>-Lie,lihUe i'Mu.LUctiiî, li a Ipîedgetl
acrîacte f rcîîccîi. 31r. Marin', i - rylens kopeîwt
te n-ny for seions-;cf Liis nri i crt-. 'Fie iimiciî
ai-or Mr. Pîeîcalice-t in Mili.te iciiit iff ecuiîtrci-
i,Ïticmiuist]L ice rriicl iirru3-ic imerckr cre
i-cnig filcric tia ct wue cihmîcys ex)eutti hlc-y
îî'aîi!bt-ar. EBraicu ltF-v f-iticct thae clImer"*I

nîiiiiitecci-e of tlîir upower-ii ein îee ingtrct-
tenta cit aitir1VlIe seLleai! la> igit l.cg'îecciii-cthe hicic-
arr cf it-petrl. Eiglib- an iiety Murtiîs or Sînyfhls
ivaccu] rentier tLic: iteciaifIcperiai Goîî'rnînrîrl in
Ireatnui, b>-flice ordilcnr neetitati(cf Cccsttitionî.
itiilecis. If ta te poitîlcur strliîgtli .cî0c elLe

î-ieriîcei infitiice ie eddLceith ee cilhiiy ci-i
te balaot iiîlits. nu caîceidacte cf lieu -cstitltioc:m

piiitiles wililla . a iece ic iire-iîlan. No eIceci
icti olel ntt-oxtida lice afliiemnts uof te Coti-

cîiice n-Iîottl biu ilixlcîci cotlit Lesupporijt rlLieuRt--
pulim tai'eaie-it. \Viat !is Inacoue ltee, tif occr

thiiirofetIrish (iîn)-criierit b ltt e stecet (if titi
cilitrLioet, wlhceîî)Ii. icdstciiî's il> cf riait

uItie.s lias iradîuediL îtîenenurl fr-uits i c hejetl ne-
piesealcîtiaut rireîuîî Ireimcîi

'Vie 'iiaieci tys -Wle, ciiOui- lant, cantamîJatc-
liN, atîccuision tL arîliîîîceeît, cI cî-t-ywtiac
tiisiiy, but iithLic certcain duguice of NrLti.slitcticcî.
Ne> (1o011ît, IL !S IL gr n liSfcrtiiiîa' tIccIt 50nte
IisImceeei, wmia eiglît do ganal su-cic-e b>' tcaciiiecg
thielicoictiyiîieiuLihe le-cson rf "scI g,îrcitm
ini t. truier alciiihîr saexiý ' ac eccgrin lexishtiîtl-
icîg figcet note no ation IluciLIreliuiiix ceecukeai
îîct b>' ttegrtet nîciiteet tof flueicaîrlel -ui thLie

ct-ca]ised i i iL al eciisolcain. -Nolia titILixseait-
Nyiît îihcreîcgte> ehaerva rite ttti r w-mi c f
îîeîitieeil ioicmli ity ici Irecîinti, iclieflies IL ilceiost

iîupaSsiic- efor iell)îeîiUes Rt D îc aWici cite1iritaIlesuat
îritheîct diaig -ioeieîee:totr lis t'ila] î-isce-irflet-, croc!

mnieliclm Jt:s 1-lcront]i tit fliecaliaincue liitwn-eV1-

r uiteth. Ne docebt f.iit-iicrtcd rifarcnerq are
crliîeclaiusfiipocl(ilcig ta ficîi lunaîr die graititueelt us
cîîpanti>lîbeci evoîteel 1) teir-gixiur;tiouînif Lice
ictt ita OYetc-s, cIi liait - runcilm 118lnc Iatteihalon
tîaeInexefi) tisteîtrel it.4îl>-liing ndut thîcY laeîcr

a ve î-ctl ictetrestiniiflice u.itittiriiiof oic I-zr
ccîurdrcwîith iihunly. Stil, for il tiis, ma-a ec-
trcete inaicef ia tuaite presene ')ilf esIns LMIr-
ir, ancdt Smvtli hIie liacse cf Cammnînîs is b>- no

meiccs lcii cntixed cmil la itseif, oaiucia itcgetlcci
iuîif:îtvaurale symrptrîm of Irish centhîccnt.

'aIe lhue noerr be-eutticnocîg Lîose wlic ]lavec
ririctîle t îis cacîse nsqsiuiîily uiitetniitiJît, or
îlccîiîtarl finrt I i-as capae Oit ipir~inilaugehiecicît
j1,cesiajjin lic ituiiceca tt ix.Suit c iiietrs iill,

of course, reeonize cLite ueleetiaces forflime g-cnt
coiniies cf MeaLli uir! wextcleuctLice ditnmn of flict

butter dci>-whiich lieus boeau stihcecg predicteti for'
I-iid.Ta tes ILt appenis utscecrtii;,e xec tient

îcuadrini Irish nctionnliialai aut11ipicmercaI 1ut(lil-
ljjcenr>'plîaccîcui,,ocn. if Irchaîcîl cibuc e.0yde--
tet-cii.cie-t Le Il " giut,gl(oiati, actulfiee," -Éhecfint
tting alue inuit tIolai lu break m-wit.icer past t icittry
cltagl-ur : but tht-utiii conte filue questiont

wlattlîet sitebicî.s;lime Joliieailicantericact cf inlicii
ta eartu- heli-f oua tht groîcil Liscita riccrc
Il iai Oicr îllibc.-rcîte crinvictionacu L eitlns ctt, t1iet
sie liras ca ioccg course of eelicuution La cîntierg-o be-

uindcîtm -itii-nfil. ite ftiiciî orcireFaerrla

1 
.

But thie follcing ivords arc a national disgrace.1
The' Commune, ta pu-' otet Étie li-es of ifs; cueîîîberx,

imis oh igedt t resait tuÉlie Prîîssiîuî preuactices of
seecring hostieges. ''lite lires af ftxe lastaems leil i
bt-cii forfeitei en-e-t-antilvrai-rgain b>' tli: Juntinec
sbioutiîcg ofpri-isoliarx ai>1flic part 0'f Éliie Vcrcaecie.
liait ceeii tliey buspîreti an>' longer iller thle carie gei
iitlc wvlicb mal.Mau1ieis pitar-ans et-l-h rirteti tlicir

eutcccszeJua lacit.Tlieteatnliiirtdei-er Th.'liiers."1
Hert are Lhe irorde; iii whir-le Ecîlislki wrkfîg cir-n,
ctteîcîpt tta jîcsifr anI tel-y slîniefcil ani towenîly1
ii-id t1Wliat linsi'rîîsxian rcieecîîtLo tla witiL 7?
If Gîernaîn coîîunautl-rs revit-eclone tifÉlice inoxt bar-
icarones lractit-es of ranient îvccîfiue, dat-s tliateeitroeit.y

jiLstify the stili gi-eter crimle coliîxnitteri ici French-
cnt-h ~in seiv-itaenlirci>- iineicent fclaw-cili-acî
andi pîitting; lîiî itae ieath, ii ar-der tlet they icnay 1
limrrify t-le- aîpcaentx ? Acidtutu rErîglitali etîolo-1
élisls thiin lte inater imcprovedl l.y exlciuing tfient
tlîîg ildt! cii Ortler ta su-cc tiaire aw-îelires ! Thîis

eOWItieily excuse il;ix ctteii eiicglî. If flie' it-il tif
tile Comunelin ai!cssessced L tliho aStliîe ersohîal
leiviyrv lhct t1iity vtlicittd, tilt!%c>cath!hiî-t- ceticî-el

V-rxiîIlcsc saoleiers ii nceîiiecrs ejeitie cugiata
e-al..Lile th:uiittc sateol Ma.'iier-s, I-I vncaleçiit 011r
icn w ie iw-ljIshoot Vaîîrs. ýBt iL w-aLs teiirt ez
iii liii Palacce Ic ii riîxncicelcî-caincegoie! icati
thaxi Lu lftce tia billts asetel o-afalie ceîiditrv. 'No
tinuht. ilu sizicig ice Aîclîbishlop.tLw ice-Icitiis
ctdî-clieteîe-ieÉtliert satLlcciad bigle ulecreîetirr(If

tutui victici woid, tiiiy tiîocglît, icuîrke l itlrenct
te Shoeott Iliai eteî Uv eètecl. Aili clliceg 3c1.
ier itte I" ami cner-er,' it haï; the luedisi-

I'race of beiliir part of ui i îloge-, ancd iikewise IL lia.
Fiat!flice Eceglisît (icru-acceect refuseti to -ascn the
Ellglixhi capîtiv-es iC recta thtiir nîurier woîlîl stilI
liai-e be-n Élime criete i te brigcads. Blite cuoîcfcs
that îviile fuit'lie 'crisîeaîmiltaiîs tera, isÉlite
excees erising froinirt-î-alîtiouarî- nitîle-tandictifci
flem jpacîlie uroîlir-ed blit-tcr of tue à- oai i nt-s, w-e
set no stccieexccise for ti tlt-weîrieî rui-

wnîc,, lii ireitir-iîîcilanedtf cîlpoiia-r>.i i-cnc
t-nId blocel cmcî îîlroeiaeîcaapieltg>-for cntc cf the w-oc-st

eîîulrlerS WV r- lVci-er-akee1IIt. Ai. Lîîcî'tft, orelie-af
fle i;gccs, ix anecîberrof tlJet Jocee!ii e Sie a cru

aod- ltan cf mciv rsu /in f iîeoîa. il

LssrGeasN Poemc voiraet àî'-A-ive tpre-pcrrtd,
lite Jl'oriipil dc-rtkrcîks, if wariir eeu d,-ecret
:igainst -ix by- cey Etrojîctîci acîtiolk, 10 iteit I %ii IL
eoiinccticiî of Pmimî-cc-ticve we rit-iicgii a cn-1
aitioi tii lilt or t-ien tu statve off caacieeitî forc a
cecatle -c -itir kti! li-ur esale retsC-olic Jr!lie lîroceglitt
iictea ]crLv.? Haciie wc- vowtier, i1111-,ca ous f,

poi itioci-tcit ix te> say, oe>
1 

eîîarr iîeetri e gi
ci: l iniicr depicîus; I iui-tne iessui s of i iglit ircrig Ilai

tu-adi- awrcifi-l iv vtiic i f
et f li f eldrC01111lir :1- c!ce - Ii1-e i i

tlicîpculigil M aii fstyiloiat. NVC lacvelt e cety
c iocisciid irgeirsta le ltît! EcîIgi ml, ceua- ode geccis
ct ieu atti-of tierue laic ieiecsadIci,ic, ccmc-i

cci reîri . 'flie:re ix i itîrceili "cutilt gtu J rovi-ucî

!'cris wilthei Lme îrSt tc t Iri ýý ru1 0117 îîct1thcs. Ci cei c
Mt. daciweifitlt(i)ccce-of (' eI egPr! cri.t le i n-dii

caf ~ ~ ~ 111 ct-Wieîtceilsi r I hii r>Stcrks je eeit ifn
nviticli teiî- lce! teti? W lit-c-t incli lilthty lic
after I we-tk, emftr ft 11--iglt 1aaccS incrueOf ?

Oxveicccî Asci )Dii. Doiucasnscc. -Oxflrd i 'cîitcrity,
le>- ce ccjcf et ixty-litiîr sfax tat-c, liýceoîî iretc
Élieu Jîcanir de a y o e ottaiofa(101 Lawlm, l'y

oii jî i ie, c r. i).li cg-. t-e, îîi 211h cle
Éliet cntrit ta ti4s sat tif Jhtnner frolailcmtEnglisit -rc
cf it-au-niug ? ls faie It conv-erscrntt iiteleic-l

lescy blaslteai lretu> gtiiî-cdi>-kiteîirfor inct>
>-i-as. Thits,.1autel ietes 0111Y,. cmILScIL i îrufticcird

dlleecrgituîi, tor as a dar(IItia iiila kc-r-cot,lîcicce.cs
urafiîcîr or îiîep rit ah 1-urcs iis poitiont iii fiee-
wearlei ef lîlteis estictcc. Oxfrîrel til cit tinle îf'

hicti tutucicr cen.iltil lie becîcîte ail tantcat front lia-

dci-ce-of cL ecit c-iea ail~ , eeidict-crretl the
amwfe:1 Sententc cf ee-ctiîîcirciice cmvt1iet Ici
lites rî-crc-iitel tet " la cli iiîtt-,'i liec ea-
soîccbeiniact the ogaiti- f c i ei-iicaiiUit-et-

sicy î-SIaatilbt:e li L I i s fret. is 1h i s wr-J di eîcea?
Ctîinot lieu rII-eetfille ii tut cctc11ui1a11ica-di mcci I,îeei-

cte- otecitlitisp il-r fiagtyc iisitrii uicîcitv
dei tlccul lfastte cicîcet li-,si-ciiLtif seing fIn
lîgitiicI.îîîî ait ie iii., leaî-ceete thce t-ce
(facuii erLilleo.i te-. lices fiaIle -n ? Ovi-cifiîe- geufi- of
tlt Catîr-gu iteltiiraicm tt lci liuajof %Wi-
e-itt-ter. Willicn iofWkicee.li-e cc-ntmcrie-acgo
i-anc-lieu OxfordI ctay i-ctleiid ciilice inita ii' gcii-e

cm i iti ccic ke the- lîcu ',vir -ea t icecre tiiceiiieîrr
thicîci Leucoitttcciltrd listlit ta tie-religioti Lu
îiii-uli Lieis c-iv. 'Isec cecacs, smi -ste-Jlt-n t inîcrt, tîcîd
yvt so rsca, a-is i 1x - ts î-try strîîîe il
cry '-x leiceitilt ttiittt-! o dcairu riat iisieILttip~oît
tt- citioiiiii titie. li4re is aîicîccieit staictftiic

of Ile L e-litctîî giiig hecr bleod ta lie-t yoliiîcg
iL is ttc be cati-cm tii-ci lc eitrlenet1laCor-

als Christi Caclege, ttcccîa:id ]ey a Cetiolie
Bislenap -la hie pîaise caila1e101i (iCe! AIlinigiity,
tile aneitt liai>- îdy cf Ciiist' Wý'ieiîWilmacf
Wavciite Bislmolic cOr erir 'trfauctîdedtitct 1

tlicscînt sect b> tfileîkaffcf Élime Cierwell, 1' !il
leacncîr cf lis iiesse-ti pittocicrss, 'S. McareYMcgai-e-
eilile iliecmtînticitont %o titectstitl Icil aratIt isx
tc mte fincitt uît rncir ilce t-hit c ccIoLiritet
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Tilt,- Sîclpturie rilJrttentiitg îca-gaIltor% v wiîicî narks
cut Al! SouIs Callugu-, a ie pliaprese af il, iLs jujee
foucerla-Itceci, is cînothiet- of Liese elles ai Catîtlie
tiniais N w!ltltrenuicitiOne e it-xicig Iice( rccîr
lite wîileg of tfeit gloriictesitu(!' viencetcaite

tile laive or leîriiceg ivitieli ccadie:Oxford w-icct IL ix.
I'e-occc LIce dcitx c f King Alfreinil -bsai îflig--cad
tftit <f tilt, Iricehe inoili, -lalan. lus fecîr-icr, fiuidel

cuculeacmejîetr-xeîic ic h iel!oSflinîîseiccse, te

thaxe of Ciîîeiiiîîeei Wcixr-.v. ieo t-iscci Christ G'IIiaIece
tht-y w-t-t CCatlîaiiC cclsa.iius ccîl eilx cuti titi-

Iixrcucsuî FAIREcuss TOAîe.cutS CATccOI.UIeuî-îcrecclII
q a rcin ai m uî cisttflie uni>- tlles otîcim-iitil Éliet

cI llgisl hpubcsti l liisuenctl toa îuîrcîe Iii oeac, cl-
ictoat ruufes eai esobre la Sec oul>i calit, <iOf

titis mIi-env c-ious iistkaunceoeirri.ici Lie 'l'hgiers
ti iTmam-e hIisis li ca t oru-a-lit-n-ieciolî ut ice

Jiie igidie-it CEi tiecit igilac-îî- imp acrtialicuîaeniile
joitucil, tt, e and u, ccîiilt UtCns1eM a of/ -t-enIlJ
Timcx-alîer-r cettet Areieiislitaîof 'aa'ms lci istef-s
lettc,- alîi iiMgrDu- cnb ' reQeii-ùeen. l'I c'fîî iticîc
retucetiten cecîte live>- saii'xne palutiier OitIl et'liîcîre ie-
it-tioc of tureJAri-libisueia iWepttiîtrofhiiiî
tilt slcleîtel tî lki ciassertian otu fltuiine inut " iL
is lecrdu;- reilîmble for Eti.iglieiiia-lcc t icifacl
xîîiîr rsensct-s tac givem- aai i ou f Jeiglielic iac-tt-r, mchti

xiieu icut-il>-, ic ib ie, i oc-dr-r tr i xutciîcLi it'c(- (-

titiswini ic hemaenanriaiciuthfier- ci-mi
athcoic" f tif el a T icia ecs ne îcîgi-ec fi tcclie -i)flue

iViutuix-Cepitîlar cl1'of .-tl
A eicgîlmiit w-es se-ut fr-enQeiie Vittoran. cn-

gîtilctigie Ie-l'opa ndceci iiiig hiie1culonig icé.

UNJTED STA'I'IS.

Itigit lier. icicca IL l. ieix P). ., I-c ilopll Iîef Foret
Va iai ce., ii -i ud tîri h>-ly, cf cîm ra xc t. tlent-

hanmuicî hu. cem a vî-elit-stIlr,[cie-219. lii- iinds sîutt
cXtiiJ a ic>i arrmtî-A' erc1t1111 i cr-I i-c-u- Iu

b'er te t-n-na--:i- YceIrmc.-'!iîtgre tt h il t of
l1icc popiucîtrla tiof tiq isti> as sIt a ioNi e>' livcraids cx
ictîcruýis imcagtil-e tel îcmciies immiiîeuiit s esfoil-
ieeis:

Nttiva. -i5it ,)tî53, cilni-irl, 12,615 ; fa icit,
whlete, 4 vo6,e-îiuri, -l-1. if Illeai iîaci gîî i-
atterri , 2tI ,t cire- froent. i t-Icaîti : 80,4i9-i fruîc i
ucîcueeî uccîaîcîa ; .m1d1 Teî7;3S tfimactfite- tea(-n:u
Sates, mcIo cii nlîeeîe-iicai chu- Il--rîî:eeîEelii;ii

]ccunî-î]itcs .4,2l i n s-e Ical li i s ît - gieai 2-1

ciiis osIri> poiiite, iira cm hl ittulle- gil c.

''Ti S-tie-Suotf flia-c ltîniIra";eem eeciiid ici cm
Icitîcer'Sai îcictuîLu 1iî-IcSurîu, fcth tt: I(. iîeictieeîî ai
fie miuirs tlltcmec-aiofiai 11ng sc-cc al lc ii o' ,tiec
sirLia scetdîioi ofLIce ctcf t tecgrci, tt ro ic.1a1Y
2, I1868, sliall legiii tee ucîcifrontîle flirtUli(ktai[cIt'w
i8;; St;.iraîit!coai tijt i cssuiga- ail liceWcu i1t -c-c-AbY L

fiitiec-c's trig i ei i enioni lue rs- id-iîct '
mî]ecrîc11Illeu lut ctticliese ths ie aiîctim Oei Site

seliar, anciîedel imte aid triai eet(;, wlaii scid i lie-
tati t)i iil ezaîîînî(]t-eî rontfuaicitte ci em aIttir.

DIelc sr.iit. hoi-ccxucmii iflice tix t cîi ibier
ai tt ireAe 3Micae Celing cIra aîteiiJly rneieoîs as gtr
fllue' t-t--i-a- e-llis Ch h iceiflt>- ceSerslitcliwie
accu iî>ctirîrCfîs Èiafic, thîct IceyîMaciurceus11
c1tnt Ileceui gi miii, uu-aeiis tirfle cc ucsiiaiILcIII
halai, iit ce1îportian if itireCctuliîi-cibliie heur-c- lieci
xilc c-t l î -ctic ce ofeîar- ia cîe> Jcec1 i lecuma-lai
e-oing- iltatliug, 1ut2cdi w-Ictt iS 1-cist, tlIect i IVUnmVril
tîli a Crrsiàt ttc ici-ci'etÉicaiu, or at icuist i ucci chia-

hosuctile-, tr fi cuici -itmctiis. 'l'lmsrr muv)a cni-,! îei
chc- i ii -itehst liv t-'m-ans iey euttirles ic iree t/ci-

ifl/ uuu iii V, ILX'/YA/itg)lai h o a iclu J etîna
levucîri Constntctocîtnilaittî. tee xc. ivcîtliug cf îee
it iuJt-gaiiluthie Arm e , crîcilîîy tirauall-e îcs

lilislicîci mi thiy ic > aîa c, ti lai lit: I e u idc-ii t(lditi
thiet icueressiuaî cincbthti r-sites icsscr-lijcxit

ele lins cmty i gJale Iovi-agcire:-e n lba/e 'ureuIe-if
tfic un ccccent 1I intl lit> foiai ici t>velhirls ttc cci-
rilicct' Liicîriisui caneti l!ce'(iruclc, Iiccta 01inem,

teteehetiflici i'>1iituiis. I. mee-eJuti cceite., I ai> i'ajîm
secîc u-îlncîe-y cacd i iutfuiahi ili- es d illeieti ietI;:Coe un-
iil ai dur Vcrti(tcîc, cucd 1i îrtc, LIcee -eiîîerx ilf

thtîcîlpieçieJo cmi iI i Mforgiîe'Ille ficistyiiimg, titi- artic:lic
oi Scmdmicfi cînciLtice iîaie,îeine iîa ltutir 4'Weld

for iais jirescaiitînîu01tit aI 'l.une. 1 IO ticciLgo trillia
lice Dalinge-s, tLice il>'icicitlesc ''r e-men miicmy laite'
lriaeutl ManfcnIelaeeiart, le thie a cttyeîr tir lmrta aI Iita
1 ifat. 1 inyta>' t-ni-, iîuy tir anduîc]ose na m ciisoi],
bumt I1lcam'e uem'mr ltnel site cii>-yî-oucvcrien cvii un

Lenîpt-itiecîî cglticuat feit, fletu e ucctiexîeric-îcerc
Ihe siigliuest iepiegciutiee toe isec aie cuçctiiii ictcf
flime Cicîcielior ite Hcly Flu-,ags sooci c mcande

k tamu ta act- dcîiif ecrnI hîmeoicgJut tc recatit
te Papalcu!acicrity ta ifs cnicicaîîuaii, iL lais cîtier

bt-crifor en-%, civet a. ce tr licicst I ivishlîci ler îcuy-
sel.f cm IIuger ueîuu-ieî furi)îmii-nLecillc]gMl--nt. J ticria
iraI t-xct cil Litasu mcithlcu itaitreLia Lt aiv i'rr-
qiedtr. 1I ope tt c cclers cf thecuAva Jfaria triili

paroIlle utli i ueeciseceenî eXlleuimltiin, -c8x lii'tyuur Lieu
ct 1> îîpublile J cmt pic-sa-d cali arunider iay ci-c
tince, calai t rci e ici ec i tui cusc]f t! ici-eîrccmii>
itrisona] eichnes I i'iticeg 1<>t tli-uci cc-'1
ttu cck a ue.le e"-ad t] cc-ic crs tce reie- aat

fricceircis. ' iepetlllitiiuîas ricmc nui a Irriter is c1
ceunlier ofid ilèe-cc-t-c; b uny rcuucchîmio ILuS uu Cutti-
alitealyr irpa ucla lyarL eî'ateîlsoit iite Clierîcle,
I itoici ver>' ciai-, aen aulcît sîffr-r Lu be ari igisiii.
Al cc imautae frs lac-.nîcounr a-es for iy arm sclvat-

'tien crecenutiectinicithe Cheîrc, tlii, Jiving body cf
Cliciat, mica cely lucî th ie nords oai tIirnad hile.But
ceaîug]î ai pcnîucuucs Lea inîmift iiis.;

Waxicirnî Âncdr ti- A Dac--TJie Potlanti
(Mle.) /'e-ce sacye: "'J'ieieeholeîing stol>' stracege IS
itila cucy t urii ib rouccierlby.seiveial ilesscs;whiosa,
tostinuaccy is 1ruculitpcacliablc. A suuaoru tiriatao ia
ficale Newlfcundicuccc! einog i irn ticrLIe habit ai coin-

iceg te ttuelicouese ofa ladyin latitis dty -mIca iouil
ticroîn ta iL piceastf ciii ucect, vliiîL ite degwmvuud
ont, aunr, leeviog ,sitisriet iLs limnger, go aîray*
îgîin. Sa ceecirnîcti tidtils habit becoeau itait it

a certaui hour deuiy thc ladty wiîîr!expeud LIce rlag
necrl ice aimali meoumîm put iii an appoaraînce. A feu
days aga, befane ictiincg lher, Lice lady enici olami,
e WIy doit it aîu i-In ci lotî f I-cir puppie 7
repeating Lhe uquestiont st-meu-aitintes as seast t i

lim ..idor, -eda .lai.ig.t ierlaLic. fce. m'th

Ulic Connanine, ant i vru removeri frai» bi.s Pala.111n aille cf tue'lady anti idso cf tos 1 -e ;à vro ye
The Tinîei. ither than nicltnowlcdge an error. ap- wnitnosses to tUic occuirrences als related by usJ'2
peurs inon- taliesitate at nothiîîg iniith Opposition ta CAL7YORYIA ASAN ÀPLSORT roiN ittiLt)8>.-TIIC Saîn

tht Caîholie iîithîTnbzn.FrznuliscA Sie, ~.n:-11 asserts fthat'ittitan chili-
TM I -nnÂ- ANDTi EAeîasîe'-' hu-fôeiîiî [resents euîpetiiliadieittges ta Florida as a

(iaitn, îili is a îîegh,1-înuedd eîl usîîal11Y fa-ir t-Ppt'ir. resarttfor bn-ailis. Sca Diega,Santa abcrSan
in an article last week on the Arclîlîcslep tif %VTst.Luis I'Ley, Sai> lîtiUnjiteîîî, Sanciiue-caventuira,
accoster andi Piri., araitted nuY rcfercrcîce ta the t- andi the ti':st geIv.liyj- iit Point (JeIîîeeption1
tuei thus.is t:uîight b>- Mgr. Darhoy, Ileclî ive mmii raid Lun-e:r C:lifirii j e itei raîi ala ai-
peîbbisbed tht eck blefore, and, ccuîfluing itselt t tages inî the treattmeîît of l111g1is1,s-sfroca ic h
tIhe eindentce of Dr. l.ricdrich's Jhîeea enfaie endecîors dryneisscf thîc!ir dliztate. The i-ast Liieitiiît tir irre-
ta fasite:: al] absolite rejeotion of tht doctrine 1Picpe il etion Ilanîcuci Las Acegeles, aîii tclSein Ber-
tlue Arcbbisbaîl,.qcaeihîg : 1 We lereferii- teriez .riiile uenrdlinloto seilltestec ltrcesfranc tlîcir ralliie jn
af bis convictions ta the 1infltide ](Ikd'e f titis rt-sjcer-t. As, lIo-ci-l-. the iigbit wiîals ut tîxeso
Dr. Manicîig's pre-iicdiet n r Is this fair, 1*1pint1na e IlwIIYsfro e ttsrc iiere i cea dnger
tie face cf the pnibuislced theYsis talîglît 1by Vtht 'Art')- cf inlelingevuiîny :îfîeanct lic rigeelaJnds in

bishrajî, aid of the puire anti simp;le aliesiaix sent il, the rai. Point Caneptin, nt the bend of te
by i' laiîfter the lecisireîîs cf the Canîcicil 7 T/w toast, nemi 34 degree if-) uiînutes, is tilq- sacîtlîern
fieearaliiee cîîst scîrr-li- bice iivctarc, t lacet cdiecsion licnit tif liai-y fgs $oîit ai f tictitpii tha-air fa

or ainao ta the tiecitjônis CL a C.Llitl Councuil, conl- dry, thet sîîcîîcîxcr skijes nIeu, a titlm iceiaracr
circîîeelb>' the PI'rpa i 15 a irst pri neipli ifi trc IV-'rrIli. 'heut niculjtl l] fi o I<f Luis e' ast raglan

Cttlie lie îtce-r so Gemicail ili lus i-wx-lhïit. yaries futra i >ta liftt-eilceliis, iLitiotfte

Dlail Lemwis iiedr-etcenl 1>ici Irocitowte, Gicle, cf
deIiriinii triiis, acu a ciihs ccii h u iircucgli t suit
ageuait tît 'ieeeîuîiasiEVttcts. Ic iiuiitrîc-le-i, il W1101c1
uîî-r ici caiuueucti ialCeoilae p-eur'IS tic;tiui ce i Ii icr. 'Tle
ceurct cîmncrdeî- S5,000o ciueîugex.

Th'eî-Laîclport (N.)'.) ./,iel ! ses lA xspring af
icîilluerclurcîlt rI c cs iîit-eilai t c ig li i iJes autui LIn
tf Aibiaui lautel teie uciie-s îtci iit îtuumiri, w-iel
buefiles icil) ria titit- it icI 'ci i 1.le mcci -l fattlike0

e mci ili iitirl tataîrtiac v Sctte ailiicil li-ai a -rticuai-e

seil to I(, latiuc iSie.citSflicrgirait' pLim froua.
me-ladi t-rhtiîmai utcs v cc 11ý lfr gI iitgiig c',-ad
tes, i-cci -ea cler is erystml

A iierîcîjcccci scus tt;t. ciuILcmladcy tof Jacke-
satîmil ie' ivIsdis 4icmsig c Icielitet i, ae':tuemltaî' u
C-Oticicg. talce tieeiiiractî- in-î lt ili- lus ae
scnatl slecite, -lassiice','i :11)tîuIiiiîl> I y lie' size

%ut et iîîrtltenu ei ite- l1,tit.e 'li' -t -ii t-sui- lules ci
dieiaiuetd i Ita gîtiasx Fi-e I. cuemîi is tidlit.11feit'ianccd

mueî- ai etie. nta-i l. Iariiihc te t-ccîcîe iarllmnis
sicue1oiii i it ILlai-i- im- o-Simdlcei l-cacîrstiir
Iciil tb tirvs muacca n t cieîee'ctl1 ''e-icuîli 1y S lut iactlyl[

hi-en calftcrc toîe I iiîîau-iai ciiC dil.-

'ixettr Ici lîîy lic 'aNti! f liteILcul cIm.~ei-ecx-ta a-
cli. if ai uoItee;- mm-taseuci; trc-lIv ixce:'frîcîci flic

atoet cl iu, itictthe i l:cci [il I rr i liillgces

11cr hiiltei cii-e-cst iuiiia!e-Ioticti- ie',eti!cieucear-y
tet- cuee tie tîmiu ic' te- 1 0 ieiI IielIiecci
eeflice ibo l:rtis uma cicl>til titi I ciltaîli- [ t i

-%tPt i ce-ces--milscitile- i lil caca(i 11-', a-iticîeing ri.i
tliori-ciie-ttc-cs el' 1.c1tî lee"îcu-, nicc, jc cIL iii' un ,i

i--st-t tus etlrioit îeua cxs itl iicgcei.

1'ce-u Jteiglutus ccitliii>ii cmg ltca i dccl tiitieui-e
ulipi ti ta e et (Pi' ;t L c ti (xac il (ýieic-iireafi cm feue'

eîc ill- ý1Wier iasill-I > t siall ltsu iîcîlcy
ou.î heiiîr c'Iaccl113.cilu i iieîe iiiii-i u-S0"Ic: tcciteiî-

icu!,' fleir liajc-ctionece-millit uui efe tuiliil hecy
cuutîiiee iaa i l ;f)tcîc ui-tn i i ac 'tf :- i-iciurcc-e

sceutes eut it I lii:, ii~ ccc -m'y A liml
jiu ici uys ifillit. iceicîk- ccccccm fir elitreIc

dîmeicîjclJe-icîcîr yvLIl-ici Icec tlll i'emucviuclitresuiccut
sihîr- itiii ofiecalcie-vi oPiPce.

À St. [clis g)Vi-iim illciiitii IcI mca c celis,cil.u
tiiciiistit ci i l ts huttti tcgataieif lIeu
Chiimamtrci lais ui.-I ciaS i Iiieet 'l'tc illet-m ceci eiicig
iileiiiiiee-uietillgtiic Jee ceeeit, iie- cui,r[iblea

muv viii 1-titwites cri-rlcmiici I llt ilit.coî'ciiî- l!
ute-mimttsiiîiavti ae-e-iit-ihecixa ctiliei ici

thec iepheire. i Jet tliei it, lien cie iclel, cuculliatit
o itie Lti i t aiti.i- Ilui xe-ceaflecur Ictirs it

îîeny ici frontîoohVit ait îcele ui lti ls iteielisen,
auteil lie illehî-ssininc tIaiote)g!eeîcdli lii cîiiiiheaiis

fiîîut if uuîe>-iclicmg'tiltmll le iîcmemcifi cmIcesscceirona
lac lice- u'ty e-il ettiing île- I iiiiii-c- eîc il c i i-
Citoi lie Imca-utulr Lcala ci ea -eetci h'cii ci

'licumecirlîell e -ai ccii' iit1î-e-cuic, 1iiuslcc'ik
!Cltiifc-, ficac, ii cri a-n ecl filstîro ili i lvifoil' acituc
viii) ac 'Tu-ectaci iieuxet ieso cît liaf(1.1N ILpet tn t hIe
Liîuîchrcaff Ill îîîe i icîtr i-u-c- t i8 aceiecc 1it
l laueic-'ihl f-e- in II ] miil iit el iici S c lu' cltlt'i i c iglit
f;-ein icimmlilmanduil trit-,,s xlii cie or lie I c-igi i t In

fliac ivictri ite ic' éisfrae, foic lu Iic iinîc lie ap-
pranCi cf hot we:eîhbl er iei9:0e icgiIS t LuCIicîccuiktOt,

eueistlid aiicurl cîndilry catkes ct-iitheiai-ciis.cd
lacîtoin cf Lice caivet. Wiicn tie' sretiienis liotteat
fie clivae lai;nuosti maecelcmcctI>tae-i-rJ iiniliici-.

OFcc 1-1hrcs r i.A eItscu-Neî A rablis ix trc cîi-
ais. Ciios;it>' h cr11thue Eaislecri itîtieecs lai reticidertit
îeccuaîmci>y. Nua Arabb ce-li tîîJaint1 tîcu sIct, ar Lurci

Jus heci ti nto tclisten t tlIce Lct iictftIti: iiyst-indcra.
Ne Arcîbe viii ednet, jpbay cilestuîcuii i rin.-

d figltcarix Cf cniy gacame lmcica-c;siie:gmeui
e-el cuaceo are: fabiihn le>'thie Ke-rcît. Niver, encre-

avr-, inivite tuab iii aIcire a wauuk initIa yoeue Iripiet-
sure. Aitiouigli LIce Araesa aice(,- occsion goci

-iamler, Ime- Cce11ceaiut1tt.1011muf myctîiriegfe)'icîcau-
me-cu, tîce>' aniy vaic cita cincuctter af business.-
Thein teîepe-incti ue-m cllor ihabiltsc renerlenai
exercise lac axercis ake uriounarcsa>' tlîcy cannot

Wiiut Areai hUie bet tic La usit ilu iuuind mhcî t Le>'
sec Burapeacîx vilkliugful)a tnt!duuwn inlatLie publie

aregeieg in 'lie Au-ahdca-snual a-vo iuciton
boise-bat-lkeecCalILisR a cauti l lacui less un for bis

puiJi iesrad aîuuees.Anid mdci ir do walk
yoc MUetL neyer ira1c lk qucit-ily. Jîmet lccx laspeniing,
yaeu mit nat otalk] aNt et lctian Lic te Kurta tehls
Yame: IdEndeavr o Lraoder-ate tIi>'stop, andteLspeak
in aL lame' Lue, fer the Most disaigrecauaele cf veicen 18
Lima voit-e et the aas.". Icdecri il w-as alîserveti b>-a
faanins Anîb: IlCaunilocs araete vices ocfmon, but
crie tiing %iili redeoxci al], propriet> cf xpeec."c And:

umigaia 1 "0iftee-anti w-lhi ha not spokiea I. mn Lic
rmaster,LiaI cf te w-aid w-iaIs isspoke-n I an Lice
suar-.i1lThe famoius preria,I speech ie cfselirer, but
siienco isoi gelti,"Ilils a ne«tLLaofiArable enigin. A.
sulent, grave peeple fuie Anaba, anti a palille o, tee,.

m-cc, mut-b gi-oct, noertliaeiess, te Iiic-way rebbery
on s. large miale, îeciiciîLi te>' tail! racias ii.Ailons;
bat Lime Ârabe's tect is aiwaiyai open Le yen, antiYeuz
t-an geL any anttf cens cous-sci, tcme's rmilk,.
or ci-en reaskdt niuttan if hb lcbs IL. Yau w-l Le
reated as a tigricit fram Ged, 'au long ais yen are

uandtr lus roac, citer whidhi lyicr happixies le lat
pour cîrci Iands," mhichi means that; yoîîr haist-o
feti yun ic hee menuccg Man>,at a de cent dist6.nce
frora hie Ltot rifle your smiddile bag ici the mcrning,
anid lot Lthe poîrdor speakLe toyeuîIi f Yeu. abject.
aitor w-bit- l Allah Le mercîfll te yeu.11- :

A bacinelor suys LIxaL ail le aheucitiasIcfor lu a
w-lic YQulti Le gacd temper,eund heaultlx, goatinu.
deretauding, agreeablè physiogacmy, pretLy figure,
gead eonnectiecc, demestie habits, resources o f.

clm ma tc fi fît--fb-a: ititites. 'u2  i'îtvifiii-iiîî'î-atuei

cs1af li -ls lgie. c ita ilccîe micihle. 'Tlt- inceits
ofSccîtll hailîma-:t meaitiSaitliiegi icîe lieil sctistat-
torii;- esteti.,M

oic. (inuilt lias a ue-nuith licicn-sV1c10c-tiea
tijceic i Lc viti e4J ie((iiîecuiie e ihe1111v-. At
Newporant, ftiteafiaur tau, Llice rsicic atuei duic e roi-do
îlroccgl Lite streits ill.gri aitct-, îîiieî:lmtictg 1110
(iuieimI cînilî-ciu-iiag bu's ecaind ciesisfreint
friî'iiîiI mi-lioiuitle chîeI lie sirucge resaîn-

buciîtr. 11e is said li1a l- riclcnct of titis eiLy.
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ECCLESIASTIC.A t CALENDAR.

JULY-187 1.

Friday, 14-St. Bonaventure, B. C. D.
Saturday. 15-St. Henry, C..
Sunday, I taller Pentecost.
Miondas, 17-St. Alexis, C.
Tuesday, 18-st. Camilus de Leui, C.
Wednvsdii 19)-St. Vincent de Paul, C.
Thursdity, 21-St. Jerome, £n&il., C.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Telegrams from Rome, July 3rd, say that

the Piedmontese brigand, Victor Emmanuel,
at a grand review of bis mercenaries, was en-

thusiastic1lly received, and that at an entertain-

ment given by the ninicipality in his honor
and at whieh he% was present, that the Cardinals

and other dinit:îries of the church attended in
large numbers. This assertion bears upon it

such an impress of falsehood, that it is a waste

of paper aud ink to add it to the catalogue cf

lies, told us diîly as Roman news. At a ban-

quet given in Rome, July 4th, Signor Visconti

declared that the conduct of the Romans fully
justified the trarsfe' of the Capital and proved

that Rome was devoted to the Sub-Alpine dy-
nasty. Signer Visconti thinks se because, his
wish is no doubt father te the thought; but the
attitude of the Ronan people in passively sub-
mitting for a tiUe bencath the force of Italian

bayonets does net prove their attachment to
Victor Emmuranuel or his myrmidons. Mean-
while the Pope declares that he intends to re-
main in Rene. Attîchment te Victor means
hatred te Pius. Both enunot exist together in
.ose breast. Victor hies hinself away to FIor-
ence after his sacrilegious masquerade. Pius
romains ini the Eterual City confident of the
devotion of ls isubjeats sud assuredofh is ulti-
mate triumph over wrong. Victor may have
procured for his occupation of Rome the diplo-
matie terni of an accomplished fact but a con-
tinuation of the occupancy is impossible. Bis-
tory repeats itsell. Gregory VII. died iu exile.
Henry, bis persecutor, perished and the papacy
remained. Pius VIL. was a prisoner at Fou-
tainbleau. His gaoler died on a sea-bound
rock and the papacy remained. Pins the
Great may suffer indigmities froi Victor Em-
manuel and his patrimony may be sequestrated
but the power of the Sub-Alpine King shall
melt away and the papacy ivill arise lu renewed
-vigor glorified by the virtues of the Pontiff-
King.

The government of M. Thiers lias demanded
the early evacuation of the Forts near Paris, and
of the three Departmentsat prescntoccupied by
Prussian troops. Bismnarck declined to pro-
mise positively bis compliance with the de-
mand. While France is in the bands of an
irresponsible faction the wily Minister of Wl-
liain can well afford te continue his insolence to
la grande Nation. Count Palikao, late Minis-
ter of War under the Empire, publisies a denial
of the charges made against hun by Trochu in
his defence before the Assembly. The election
returnsgive te M. Thiers a working majority of
supporters. In the w#ords of the Gazette de
France it is a nisfortune. The address of
Henri V. to the people lias caused great ex-
eitement. His opinion of MacMahon is a well
given tribute te well-merited worth. The gal-
lant Marshal lias been appointed-te the com.
mand of tth entire army, which is now com-
prised of an effective force of 320,000 men.
MacMahon has it in his power te bless France
and honer himself by restorig the King.

The quarrels in the Spanish Cortes continue
unabated. Senor Mocedal in a brilliant speech,
July 4th, denounced the occupation of Rome

y Amadeu's father. This speech must have
been a bitter pill for the iseudo-King.

U. S. Grant bas aunounced the ratification
of the Trèaty of Washington.

-The notice cf Uhe examination at -Loretto
CJonvent, Hamnilton, reccived too. hle for in-

sertion this week.

ôtt&kétJJLW 3), jau - v v'-ta- a-- ~J- 'e-r- '-- - *~ ~-

fel confident that it will; we doubt if it will
tend to allay the bitter animosity against Great
Britain that generally, if not universally, ob-
tains lu the United States, and the pandering
to whieh afforqs the surest prospect of popu-
larity, and success, to the aspiring United
States politician. It is not what the authorities

01
ýb-
of

Justice of Appeal; it was the intention of the
Government, to introduce such measures as n
would give effect to the avowed purport of the p
Government in their Land Act of 1870, to pre- o
serve and legalize the rights of tenants in Uls- f
ter;. such riglhts having been heretofore the fi
results of mutual understanding between land- S
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Monteal nes -s ongt - da ndvot

"Woman's Rights," but at allevents he pub

lishes without à word of oriticism, a series o

"Resolutions adopted at-' The.Women's Con
vention' recently eld in Boston ;" in whic

seme misguided women, ignorant of the dutie

and regardless of the dignity, of their sex

*Iaim to be put on a footing of political equali
ty with tbeir fathers, husbands, and brothers

on the ground, se the first resolution. words it

that their political Ildisfranchisement is a reli

ofbarbafism." It would have been more cor

rect te have qualified it as a "4reli cof Chris

tianity ;" but we suppose that in their eye
Ilbarbarism" and Christianity are one and th

sane thing.
The gist of their claims is te be fùon in

their sixth Resolution, thus worded:-
"Resolved-That me urge upon Congress the

passage cf a XVI Amamtdment, prohibiting politica
distinctions ou acceunt of sex, ad also of a law
conferring legal and political equality"

Is it possible that, cven in their desperate
anxiety teounsex themselves, the adopters of
this Resolution did not perceive its absurdity ?
Are they serious in tl eir proposal that mnan and
woman should, without regard te sex, te put
upon a footing of perfect equality, as before the
law ? Are they then willing to assume their
full share, without regard t sex, of all those
burdens, those political duties, or duties to-
wards the State which now fall exclusively
upon the men ? Are they prepared te re-
nounce, for instance the privileges which, out
of regard to their sex, the law of all Christian
countries confers upon them of exemption from
the obiigations of the conscription, of bearing
arms for the defence of the country ? of serving
as constables, and on juries? and if tey are
not prepuared to accept all these obligations all
these political duties, in conmon with men if

their sex unfits then for them, with what grace
can they ciaini an equality with men in poli! ical
rights ? Wien the wonen shall have re-
nouneed the. political privileges of their sex,
ther, but not before, will it be time for them to
demitd to be put uven a footing of political
equality wtL Lithe otter sex.

If the wonien who thus unsex thenselves
who affect a semi-masculine costume, Iho go in
for Free Love, and a place at the liustings
would but think for a moment, they would see
that they vould be the losers, not onlyi dig-
mity, and inm usefulness, by the abolition of
al] those laws and social usages wmiehi assign to
men and wmecn different spheres of dut'es;
and therefore difference of rights; but that
materially, they would be cthe sufferes. If the
kw seemis soinetimes barsh to theu on some oc-
casions; ion otier occasions see with what le-
niency it deals witli then, sec what privileges
it accords to thein beeause of their sex! Taka
for instame the case of Martha Torpey
lately acquitted on the charge of diamond
stealing, not because there was any shadow
even of a doubt of lier moral guilt; but ne-
cause the law assumes in accordance with the
teachings of Christianity or "lbarbarism" that
the man is lite ieaid of the roman, responsible
for ber dobts, the scape-goat of lier offences,
bound t labor for her support, and legaily
ehargeable with hes maintenance. And thi is
why woman iolds the exalted position that sie
tas hitherto ield in Christian countries; not as
amongst non-Christians the toy of man's !usts,
and his slave, but his equal, though the sphere
in whici lier dutias lie be not his sphere. A
man in the nursery ould not be more out of his
sphere, than would be a woman on the lustings.
And no one really reverences wonan as sie
should be reverenced, no one who holds in bonor
the memory of Mother or of Sister, will ever
consent to sec a woman so degrade herself as to
leave her legitimaate sphtere for that of the
sterner and coarser sex.

IL was Christianity, or as these unsexed
crecatures cf thxe Boston Convention mould coll
IL " barbarism'' thîat raised moman Le lier pro-

per level-thec lev'el whiichi site still occupies inu

;ruiy Christian commrumnties. But alars ! Di-
vorce Lui-s whtiche turhie natural, inevitable
consequence o? Protestantistm, sud "Frece Love"
yhih follos naitural>' sud logically' Divorce
Law uttve doute mnuch le most parts cf te
world teounde LIe mork cf Churisti'amty and LIe
Jathoclic Chunrch. Outside that Chunreit Lmu>'
be said tait Christiamity, if not dead, is dying ;
and it ls te this dacay> t'hat me are imdebted for
the sud and umost disgnsting display' which our
contemposary te Witness records.

TUE WAsTUNOTON TREATY - Tic ques-
amon naturtl>' suggests itself-will titis settlc.
ment cf thle Alal>ama question, the surrender et'
out' Fishesies, and Lte Free navigation cf LIe
St. Lawrreuce question, tend to preserve peace
betit ixt tte tire countries, parties to tIc Wash-
ingtou Tresaty'? -We are not se sanguine as toe

el Wrengton, what theephemeral occupnts

Sf the'hite Hiouse, and cf the -Government
- offices, nay say or do, write or sign, that de-
if termines the relative positions of the two coun-'

i- tries--the United States and Great Britain;
h and wemay be sure ihatr-thougbh from the close

s, commercial relations thatsubsist betwixt the two

., countries, neither is willing to engage iu war

i- which would be commercially ruinous toboth-

should Great Britain find herself involved in

, the suppression of a rébellion in Ireland, and
c in hostilities with some of the other European
- Powere, the engagements now by ber entered

- into with the United States Government ivillin

s no Wise effect the hostile action of the United

e States' people, or oppose any obstacle to tjheir
determination to take revenge on the first

a favorable opportunity for th e Alabanu's depre-
dations on Northern commerce during the
late war. The people of the United States do
not-feel themselves bound by the action, by thei
treaty obligations contracted by their nominali

Government; ihich governmental action doesi
but represent, and can therefore only bind,i
these amongst the electors who support it.-
Witness the late Fenian raids against Canada
to the truth of this; and remember that the1
Executive in the United States, even when well
disposed, is too weak to compel obedience when
popular feeling is against it, and in favor of
setting at naught the engagements by it entered1
into with foreign Powers. In. a word, the E
Government of the United States is but thec
agent of the people-the rel Sovereign-whoi
assume the rigit to disallow at a momrent's no-
tiee any engagements which its agent may
have contracted. If this be so-and none enn
deny that it is so-theu, so long as that pecu- I
liar feeling towards Great Britain obtains in n
the United States, of which feeling the outward i

and visible symptom is rabid abuse of the first%
naied, the lavish indulgence in whicl is the i
certain step towards popularity and political ad-
vancenent, so long will Treaties even when ac- £

companied by the most humiliating concessions
on the part of Great Britain, be worth no more j
than the paper that they are written on. The
real truth is, that Great Britain is looked upon
as an intruder, as an interloper, on this Con-
tinent, and that nothing short of the hauliuga
down of her flig rillever fully satisfy c'r neighr-
bors to the South of us, or allay their hostility.

TH E BIBLE IN ITALY. - The Tmres' cor-
respondent, writing a few weeks ago fron s
Naples, gives us sonme insight into the uses to
which are applied the Bibles that Protestants
are isculatxng in the Snth of It aly. Stil,
however. in spite of the exposures of the utter
absuraity of the processes by nieans of whici

.. sthe Tract and Bible distributors propose to
convert the Italians to the Holy Protestant t

t
Paith, the work wiul go on. It is profitable to
the agents of the several proselytising Societies o
who make an easy living out of the credulity
of their employers; and it is good for trade, p
the paper makers and printers. The Italians ,
do but laugh, and poke fun at the whole af- s
fair. Hlere is what the Times' correspondent a
says ou the subject:C

TuE BiBLY 1 ITALr.-our Naples Correspondent
wvrites under date April 24 :.-"ln walking througlh N
tie Villa at the beginning of ic wee-k I was struck s
with a spectacle whieh I have never witnessed bu- v
fore. The paths, especially near the Riviera, and s
the flower bod. were enantelled with fragments of r
pap.r, which a man was sweeping up with a long t
Lroom. My tirst impression was that the visitors at s
tlie Museum had been destroyinîg tleir useless cor- i
respondence. Day -after day the saine scene pre. iw

sented itself, in spite f incessant broonuîng, and on l
examining the fragments more minutely I found a
they were printed portions of varions portions ot il
the New Testament. A few steps further on. ut the N
end of the Villa, there were two kiosks, at one of n
which Bibles were sold, at the other portions of the d
New Testament were distribiuted gratuitously. A ti
crowd iai assembled aroimd, and eac-h person was G
supplied witi copies, ani often re-s&pplied. A
gentleman connected with this well-intnid-d effort c
informed me at the commencement of the wetek h
that 7.000 tracts ]had already been distributed on the h
ftrt day, and on application I w-as tld that Lte s
arv-rage number given away daily was about 2,000, g
andu thtat Lte number cf Bibles sold in four day-s Ihad
been 20. A demnand had lbcen matie to cract a stalli
in flic exhibition building, and hatd been refused- s
lht-dec the crec-tien cf tue kiosks. Sente cf flic rer b
suits tof tis woen-meant activity I hava alraady h
noted, otjhers have beau reportèd te mea by puassers
by'-e- q, that a niain hadl been seen with his pockets i
futi, cuaculating is gains at a solde for e-ach tract •

tht one or two exclaimod, ns the distributor dealit
themî rapidly out,' 'There gotes St. Luke ai' St. Mark l
flying througb the air.' There ean te no hesitation
in saying tat in souic cases th-se portions cf the C
Holy Scriptures fall inte good bauds, bat iL is re..-
voiting te many te sae tant lîawkad about bike IJ
trademenn's advertiscmants, or~ stiU worse, scattered
about ini fragments on thec publie paths, te be swe-pt c
up svit common refuse by te broom cf a fac-chine. I
Such scenes would have taon avoided lhad the cf..
fort beenrlimiited te the sale cf Bibles in the depots
already' existing lu Naples, or, it deerned judiclous, h
la kiosk appropriated te that object uc-ar the Ex- j

Tua Iursa LAND AeT.-In the Imperial
Flouse cf Conmlmons, ou the 1 3th uit., Sir John f
Gray, M.P., Kilkenny, J. F. Maguire, M.P., t
Coerk, and J. Pimi, M. P., Dubli n, asked the S
Premier, if under the judgment af Lte Lord c

lord and tenant. IL e inot cur puiposeatpre

sent, with the fact before ns that Judg
Christian declares the reports of hie judgmen
to bave been given wrongly lu the press, to Ba
anything of the judgment as reported. , But i
affords us a deai of satisfaction te contemplatcthe
·declaration of the leader of the House of Com
mens; that no matter whether or no, the Land
Act 6f 1870, protéets and peipetuates the good
custom of tenant right in Ulster, still that He
Majesty's Government is fully determined even
if additionsl legislation be needed for the pur
pose, to give effectual itent te the plain un
questionable wishes of Parliament in the Act
of 1870. This is as it ought to be. In the
language of Mr. Gladstone "the intentions
w.hici Parliament expressed must be considered
as a covenant with the people of Ireland ;" and
if the Act confiets with laws already in force,
or upsets customis and theories iwhich owing te
their past duratidn have been accepted as bind-
ing in honor between .landlord and tenant, it
devolves upon the Imperial Government te
introduce suci measures as will net only pre-
serve the Ulster customs, but also by being ek-
pressed in unequivocal language prevent in
future the liability of a mis-application.-
Viewed in any light the declaration of Mr.
Gladstone is a message of peace to Ireland, for
the very marrow of Irish grievances in the past
has been connected with the land ard every
effort made-it matters net by whom-to re-
dress in and by legitiniate means the Irish land
wrongs is doing a good work for Ireland.

The question of Home Rule for Ireland is
issuming a definite form. The leader of Eng-
lish opinion lu England, professes its willing-
ness te discuss the question as an open one, or
in other words, ta view it as one whicih may
with propriety be entertained, if the Irish mem-
bers of the House place it in a style before the
country at once satisfactory te Ireland, and re-
concilable with the existence of the Empire.-
We give ou readers the views of an Engish
ournal on the uintter. Says the Catholic
Opinion:.-

"' The triimphiant return te Parliament of Mr.
Martin and Mr.Smyth,-.has removed ail douîbt as te
the existence of a reai nationalist feeling in Ireland:
and has dracn out various comments froin the Eng-
lish press. Making allowances for iereditary pre-
udices these comments ara generally satisfactory.-
The respectful attention withi which the Bouse of
Commuons listened to Mr. Martin'r able maiden
speech is at least equalled in courtesy by the
noderation ith, which the daily press discusses the
aine question of Home Rule for Ireland. We are
dad te notice tut-se signs of the times. W sn as-
gumnot overriuhes prejudica,' and men express a
willingnoss te settie the qestion onits own merits,
wve miay reasonably look forward to. ajustarguiment.
Even the Tincs of Wedne-sday admits the principle
-the riglht of Irishmnen te manage tieir own affairs,
n these words: " We should be quite content to
ubmit the question cf Union or Repeal te an Irish
lebiseite, with or without the ballot were intimida-
ion reioved, were it really possible for Irish Alec-
ors te vote ithout fec or favor, and ivere they en-
bled te form anything like an intelligentjudgment,
n the issue before them." The Times before now,
as lu the case cf BRne ii lier votiug ,urus gi-îrdeci

.y soldiery, lias be-n wiiling te accep tu efac cf
lebiseite, but we are not now raising the question
tf consistency, but nerely pointing out the acknow-
i.dgment o(f the right of a ppolo to dispose et them-
elves. Tebe cpractical we must descend toedetails
nd with a laudable du-sire te improve its stock cf
rish political knowledtge, the Times throws out a
lallenge in these mords:-
I Let Mr Maguire, who now declares hinself a

Nationalist, put his views into a definite formr, and
atisfy us that 41Homo Ride," or " Federalisn, or
ilatever variation of repeal ha may espouse, i con-

istent with an United Kingdom, and me shall net
efuse to consider his schemne. Belîeving, as we do,
hat Home Rule entails, if it does not mean seces.'
ion, and cnowing, ais me do, that any nilder ideal
s repudiated by the most ardent Irish Nationalists,
re do not affect to regard it with any faveur ;but,
ike ail good Englishmen, we are open te reason,
nd if rason be against us, to conversion. Surly
t, is net ton muci te ask that, if seventy or eight'
iationalist nembers come over te sit at West-
minster, they shall come in a like spirit, and pro-
uce some conclusive practical arguments to justify
he separation-partial or total-of Ireland from
Great Britain."

Speaking from mernery, me venture tol say the
xtent and nature of the contemplated changes
ave not been clearly defined. If it be so, the- time
as comue when Lte Hîome Gevernment Association
hoîuld aunounce its poliecy, and issue Lte pro-.
ramine lby whicb it wvili standt or faiLh

WVe do net believe that Home Rule entails
ecession. Ireland's intarests would net only
e identical with those cf Great Britain, if Ire-
und's Parliamnt mas restored, but irise liers
nterests wvould be benefited by the counectien,
r, tas Onneli used te cal1 IL, " thte golden
Eut" cf the Croire. If tue Reme Rule Asso-
iation-and upon it devolves Lte duty-places
lie rnîter in an intelligible fermi baere te
mperial . rax'iament and tI people, we are
onfidenit tInt IL will receive duc attention.-
n eus opinion these ls not a portion of thte

mnpire wvould bie more loyal than Ireland if
er local laws were cnacted. by the Queen,

Lords sud Commsons of Ireland.

LÂACRoSSE.--.oung Blwamrocks Vs. Sars-
elds.-One cf tIc test contested matches cf
his season, tool place on the Montreal Grounds,.
iaturday, Sth inst., between the above-named
lubs. Whether in the science of play or in
hysical endurance, we consider their respective
merits, me must accord them a full meed of
raise. The mutch opened at half-past threc
'clock, and was continued with vigor for -over
our hours. The Yong Shamrocks won the
irst two games in thirtytawo -.minutes; the
arsfields on the third in twenty and. after, a

Published by John Murphy & Co. for sale
in Sadliers':--" The Hol> Communion,'> 90-
cents; and I The Love of Jes," 45 cents.

1Both devotional orks cf merit; are mel
bound, and printed on fine paper. These wors
wili be sent free by mai] on receipt of price.

"Shamus O'Brien" te which ls added
Father Roche." American News Cmpany

contestrerarkb fo teyae
e fourth in one hur and tee minutes pon the
t last game-,tlie fiftl--th interst Pii
Y centeied, both clubs doing th iteimr t
t carry off the honorrs which mere taken by te
e Sarsfields, While we consider the lay cf al
- to have been good, stil iWe cannot refrain

noticing in particular, that of B n
Bennet of the Sarsfields, and NortoneOnan an

r And Burke of the Young Sihamrocks Farie,,,
i play was also fine, and withs pleasuiW marer'

the fact, that the• match while being eir
- fought oe, was conducted in a gtîWeil

spirit worthy of general iitaticntlennane
whole we are proud of our young Irish Ofthe
realers; they are the bone and Siuew cf a
healthy manly communit>. W 5e ofa
that the Toronto Club lias teahîunerstn
Champion Twelve of the Old Shau ek the
play them in Toronto, paying thi - arocks to
and from Toronto. pexPenses to

NEWSPAPER SELEcTIONS--Tlie majority cfpersons unacquainted mith LIe routine cf aueditor's duties, imagine that to Select laitUes
for them is to him the easiest part ofe intotl.
To read over and over-again a large bo fu
exchan'ges daily is nothing, but ien the edlt 1after reading finds scarcely anything suitab0
lim how unpleasant is bis position. Every
subscriber as some hobby and vould haveiy
gratified. One is fond of epic>' ayiug; an-
other wisles only bard argument. Que likes
anecdotes and bis neiglhbor compeains t st bel
obliged to read nonsense. So th editu is
much more troubled to elect matter front hie
exchanges than to provide origiairls IVe
knew a case in which a paper mas about ta Le
"stopped" by a subscriber because amurder
was reported in its columîns; snucsreporteiv.
ing been taken from the journal ptb[isle a-
the district in which the inurdes irais e irounlt.
Toleration should guide the meoder as Wlas
the editor. Without IL botl ea rony ésr and
the largest toleration ought te ole xereiaed by
the reader, because of the imiultipcty of dutieg
which fall upon the editor. W tict ofeader
is enjoying the caresses of Merj3 iens, the nigt.
worn editor is seeking to provide hin itl
mental food. Let each Mien Leutleranthand
they mIl sec hem iicely they can get along.
One thiug alose deserves repsobation romte
reader:-That is an immoral selection. Smn
the journals which poison the midcfycnth
witih filthiness. Theare te iasps of soety
and can but sting, whulenever giving houe>.

The ignoramuses attaclhed to the vile class
of English "literature ?" withpans, eteeped ln
the peisoeed iek of prejndice, have been for
some timIe, living finely on the proceeds cf ti
piquant descriptions of Irish life, nnners and
custons. We have often thought, that if th>
looked around, a little neaser home; tae>
would find a sufficiency of subjects upon mhidl
to gratify their maliéious Lutes, nd me are
furûislhed within the past f wdaeys mitl arcon.
firmation-undesired b> us-of eus ideas.
We learn from theI Wtio tihat tie Assistant.
Commission sent by the Education Commission
to inquire into the state cf the pmasantry lu
the Scottish lowlands, &c., reports that ia the
cottages in Islay, Jura, and Caitiness, he gen-
eraly saIlie coiw coming through the samie
door as the family," and " tlthe pig sittiigcoin-
fstaybl .under tce In one cottage the
entry was through the coi-house, and a "sow
with a litter of eight pige• as •itine

same roou witis the family." What s pity it
is for charivari and H .ar'cm"s thait cetsces
tire net laid in Ireland. We eau imagine the
description each would give cf ite slarttemlly
housewife; a very virago; the slouching hus.
band, spitting the foui weed over the nmud floor,
and in te background the squalling children
withi their playmnates-.the pige. Again ne
s:> whtat a a'.y

BOS RECEI VE».

TîHE TRUscE oF Gon.-Pubishecd by' John
lMfurph & Ce. BailtirMd Fo'slb>
Mess. Sadlier, Mertreali\. Fosleb

Tis interesting story' mite writteu Ltwent>'
years age, but te use tIc words cf the uthor
George E. M-iles, Esq., IL is " as -speciaiiy ap-
plieable Lo Lte Limes leniwhich we liv'e." The
scenes are mell placed: tire chxaracters are well
sustained, and the moral la admirable The
bock le well bound lu cloth ; centaine 884
pagEe5suad ought te have a large circulation.
Price, 90 cents

W bave also before ns issued from Lime

lieuse cf Murphy &Co. sud fose luSdiiers,

Expiation." Both are mell written; ad are
suitable for 'eus Catholic Collega. TIc

-price cf each is 35 cents. gas
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efavorably of the publications, which are don delivered a very able andeffective address. He also acquitted thina elyes us s pp Ortwsen- naearO'Ckagr bu w yasofngenumeehatwilfndiftededeunth
sfoei ew. When we cannot do so, described in glowing terms the long and glorious couraging to see thi success of our Montrecal Jadn. named Mary O'Conelireand iresidgen asenhm plesant vcllague o t an onf eq ther smme

fal te-be- Pontificate of the present Pope Hisgret triuimpha Many.Ler ielwt luisle . s y w as tigtmgoaefread m ordser ocause theOesidencel, quet an.sd cmore qares.Ttý:fuit is not ours, but-if futtee-e over the enemies of the Chu eli in the past, and his step i[a 11oU e d t pa ve they oo t inie mrerediytourd om caloi the OtwaHtekehoyMnJiore OmisnTi
s pnthe publishers, Who waste postage present sufferings and afflictions; and the speaker nouniced. lavierronrsan uo tthe fadmes, starbogsoudely cagt t H ot hslTe itbee n , largeandtrepa ieo

n ts itigtusuapoctios àv teho a PuileNi ers- eetuiab e t 1 o iifn strangers that the Col- s1 tiedbe wveed tna d ee clock 3est ,te atct bcesurpasse1, ad tpon ric e ia cn-

ahnus O'Brien. Thinking of . the many cution, and see the complete triumph of the Church of thlé Province only a fes miles distanit fromeins ornin1thA qetea heldne l ast inFnigt y r.s t alyot h ancatsfothe useo hiuestsuI
,,rthy offerings placed by Irish Authors on Overe e r r d oslyiTeir propergresoluitions eikr ud accessible, daily, by land or water The.,streets; at wYhicha an nace( ourdrica h n- ib e act itd itne min tee 'itpot wi ielennr
te literary. altar, we blush with very shame, Moved by J. Quinlan, seconded by W. Harrington beauitif ul scelierv. along i an enarts the bani s ofniglt he ir saetatanoroth 'clc o Tues cr an dneienc httehat n la

e0we see effusions like this before us, given -That the Catholics of Brantford hasten to avail a uchlel branchl of the Ottawa, passing pretty villages b the MceamIsOfA g tis e out at eet fe umsae cndse
as rih lteatre.Wearesorythemselves of thiis opportuinity to express to His and well- eultivated fields. blaze on the road, and going forward saw the girl

dhat duty cornpels us to express the hope-thiat the comnpletion of the twventy-fifthi year of his sover- sulin of$11i2, covers the expense of boardiig, in- tooped tutakeh flier°angoatnd liMITTNCESRECEVED
thecreitof relndnon o ou Irsheig Potiicaestruction, bed, bedding, washing and mending for burnied to tinder. One wom'an came up and threw Lacolle, S. Dnnn, $6 ; T. Walsh, $2 ; Clayton, P

frtblctfhMoved by J. Comnerford, seconded by 31. Fen- the academical year. If, however, the student de- a carpet over the girl, another theni threwv a liai 1 of Hiogan. $2; Brockville J. S. Fratser, $1.16; South
readers will encourage te puliton Of suéh nessy-That we hereby express our unswverving at- sites to add music, drawing, telegraphing, and the water over the carpet and extiniguished the flames Hinchlinbrook,, P. Bmndy, $1.50.

corbiatonofigornc ad rahasiahment to Ris Hiohness as the mnfallible Head of special business chiss, the charges for such will be The poor girl ranl from hler faLther's, house along Per C. DonovanI, Hamilton-H. L. Bastian, $2.50cobntc ,finoac.adtr . s' the Chuirch, and we ait the samne timec deeply deplore extra. Thiese termis place it -within the power -of the Sydenham and Pine streets about a hiundred and T. Lewis, $2.
tis sltanbs 0 .Bnen. I is fting Company the persecutions to which hielhas been personally parent of moderate means to sEford hlis children a tiventy yards, eniveloped in fiamies, and the spectacle Peor L. Whelani, Ottawa-T. Carroll, Gatineaufo h ighlt Before Larry was Stretched, subjected. We also most energetically protest usefuil and practical education, and, thanks to the was dlescribed by those who witll'ssed is .as terbeMll,$;. adnChse$2

jo bocg akttefrnn pneadthtas he usrptonmspt of the most solemn liberal donations of the Masson ftunily, the n- The girl, who was quite sensible in ler account fbor ht aI e l orn treaties, and the sacred righit of nations, of iat'to couraging granit of Government, and, above all, tu the accident, said thaàt the flaunes of the catnle withi
wa-Iish taoo." As to Father Roche it would all Catholics has ever been most dtar, the Patrimony the sl-arfcn men, who, without hope of faine,1 wlihi he was lightingthie lire had comniniicated Died.to ove'sfam i itwee frgote tht f te hurh.wealth or luxury, are daily toiling patienitly for the with ilt oil which shie was pouring out of a cain,add ~~~~~~~Moved by W. D. Cantillion, seconded by J. Hawv--diffusion o sflknweg0ndmrlcltrtewhich explodedscattcring (the blazing fluid over . In thisf ci ty, icnthe owhland,are., nfntbe ever wrote it, kmns-Trhat Messrs. J. Comerford, J. Qinlani, A. Masson College is dlestined to succeed beyond the hier. In this contfition shie had rushl fromn the a3datr f. PtikRwad gd4mnhSavage, M1. Fennessy, W. Riyan, James Feeny, W. most sangumne expcetations of its founders. honme and along theu street, until she full. The juryad3 as

.Harrington, and the mover and seconder be a comn- R. McD. on hearing the evidence, retuirned the verdictWe beg to return thanks to Brown Cham- mittee to draft un address embodying the resolutions Il That Mairy O'Connel[ camne to lier death throulghi NNRA E.L ACEPtCS
berlin, Esq Queen's Printer, Ottawa, for a Just passed. accidentalfly setting lire to hier clothes iwhile MNRA EALMIKTRCS

y~Th oth tttsoCaaa181ine co itaftdres short deliberation brought DRAING OF PRIZES AT DE LA SALLE IN- ki dling i iewithl11 t er ; i uin tonelbad July 0, 1871.

We also tender our acknowledg-ments to Addr ess of the Catholics of Brantford.-to the Holy Many persons in different parts of th'e Dominion hmving ignitedl and exloed"ToonoGlbe.R.H. wHLSAL
Charles Frangois L anglois, Esq., Queen's Father, Pope Pius IX., on the Occasion Of the having mnade knowp their inability to send ini their NEw STFMsHn'i Lrst.,-We (JeraWd) understand S.... 0 S)ota $Ofe2 8 tu2 9

PrneQeefracp fteSaue f 25th anniversary of his Pontificate. dutplicates ait the timne appointed for the Drawing of that a poweurful orgaization haseng arranged tuo atlle.1 c lbs...... o00 to où 00 2 0oM
prilltMosr Hotr FArmm,--We the Catholics of BranO..Prizes, the Drawin, at the request of imany fniends establish a new weekly line of Tranis-AtlatiIn ldian Mcal, (Ohio) .. 0 00 0 00 1 50 "1 ocQuebec, 1870. fod aaa nwn elhwgeti or li as been deferred uutil the 25th of Jully, before steameors between th is Port and G rent riLtin. It

towvards all the children of the Cnurch, humbly and
confidingly approach your Holiness, on. this auspi-
clous and solemn day.

HIoly Father, we love, we revere and acknowledge
you as the Doctor of Doctorsi the Supreme and lu-
fallible Head of the Chiurchi.'

On this twenty-fifth anniversary or your glorious
Pontificate wve have fult overjoyed 'because God lhas
deigneCd to hear the prayers Of Ihis childre-n in grant-
ing to you, Holy Fathier, suich atgignal and most ex-
traordinary favor.

Blut at the Rame timie, Most Holy Father, our 1
hearts are filled with grief and sorrow, at the ,
thoughts of the dreadful mnsults and enormous i
wrongs. whichi impious men, men without affection i
have lleaped uipon your innocent head ; and on this
occasion we desIre to express to you our horror for
such unnatural deeds and our protest against the
sacrilegious spoliation of the Patrimnony of the
churchi and also of the chutrchie., Pontifical Palaces,
Monas1.teries, Convenits, uniiversities&, Colleges, and
aill other property of the chutrchi within as well as

Agis * U fle nherd of ats of violence, rab-
bery and opplressioni, perpe-trated contrary to the
miost solemn treaties and the sacred righit of naitions
sve have protested and we do again protest.

Finally Must Dear, «Most Beloved, Most Holy
Father desiring, as dutiful and loving Children, to
allay as far as it is in our power the intensity of
yonr' sufferings, humnbly prostrate at your fet, we
swear to you, Our August Father, an unbounided
fidelity and auniswerving- attachiment.

MoreOVer lHoly Faither, deign gIraLCiOuIsly toaCCept
the ardent prayer and dlesire of our hetarts: thant the

Aiilmity Preserver of life vouchisafing to heur our
supplications will graat te you, wvith miany years
tl]L lraLCe,-to witness; the restom.tion of all your
rights ;-also to reopenl and bring to its comple'tion
the Great Council of the Vatican ;--and lastly toe
hrighiten by your Hloly presence, and conse-crate
with your apostolicali Benediction the already dawn-
ing dlay of the glorious triumiipli of the Church.

And this Apostolical lienediction, the pledge of
the lheavenly bliss O Mst Holy Fathier, wre eairnlet-
ly and fervently supplicate you11to give to your miost
humble but ever loving children.

Moved byr A. Savage, seconided biy J. Cornerford-
That the address just read be adopted, engrossed and
signed by all the mnembers of St. Basil's Church,
and transmitted to the Bishiop of the Diocese, to bee
by im forwarded to His Holliness.

Moved by M. Fennessy, secondfedl by P. MclDer-
mott-T-hat the enlection ar ybegun he lso
forwarded to the Holy Father ias a slighit token of
our love and wilingness to help hlim in hiis present

dMcult by.J. Hawkins, seconded by J. Feeny.-
Thiat the Secretatry is hiereby requested to have the
proceedmngs of this meceting publishied in the foi-
lowing papers, viz., TRu: WrraNss9, Canaian F renum,
1-rühl Canjadlian, and Boston P7iloi.

COMMIERCIAL, EDUCATION -- MASSON COL-
LEGE, 'T'ERREBONNE.

The importance of sound Commnercial instruetion
hias for somie years arrestedl the attention of our
Frenchi Canaidian population, and thiis necessity hias
beenl recogn-ized mi the foundation of Masson Col-
lege, at Terrebonne. The success of this Institui-
tion hias establishied its practical value, and under
its present able management, a&Lare nmber of our

Fnch Cnadn yuls haveeen enale a cn

with the industrial an commercial resources of the

cbeo pest t e :to 11 lc. ercrowdel Iranks of
the liberal professions.

Without wishing to dlisparage other colleges, it is,
however only fair to remark that thiS Commercial
Çollege is receiving yearly a large and preponder-
ating share of publie'favor, but not more than its
meri ts deserve:- It is a ft occasion here to observe
that although the nurnber of students during the
past year have increased to the number of 2.3, yet
a long list of apphecants hand to be refused for- want
of accommodation, and the n iecessity was presented
to the Directors tis sunmer to add an extensive
win', nowv in course of construction, and wvhich, it is
hopedi may necommodate to somne extent, the nu-
mierous applicants for the ensuing year.

Thie staff of instructors hias also been increased
and have been specially selectedl ; inideed, in miany
branches nona could be beutter; for the dies they
have assumed. Titey appear mndividually toeniden-

o tinspienhe td nt t aveof earing

discipline is fin and. judicious. The course of
studios is vanied. AUl the mantoris to teach the
bugsiness of a baAnk, telegr-aphi, and the current af-
fiuirs of n extensive mercantile establishment are
practically mntroduced bty teachers eminently quah"
ied to impart- such instruction. The Commercial
Departmient is under the superintendence of Pro-
fessor Murray, a Protestant laymn, whoc was forma-

e c"onnected a a a wneos sa.laiig u il col-

ing is pre-nouinced perfect and easily acquired. The
Frenchi and Englishi languages are objects of care-
fui study, aLnd more thorough proficiency in the for--

mer language is nowhere aceoinlished by the E ng

hibited by them in wvriting reading and speakng
the French hias pleased and astonished muany
parents. ..

The recent examination was unusually strict, andl
the successful competitors only won their laurels
by rigid and persistent diligence. Many of the stu..
dents from the- States wecre, very : successful. One
young gentleman (Kenny) from Troy, N. Y., un-
swered admirably in book-keeping, and carried off

which period we hope every agent or holdher,- of i
tickets shall have sent in their remnittances and dlu- .
pilicates. Oni l those who hlave seen the pnz7es cani
form a correct idea of their valure and magnificence ; 1
tlierefore we wish to do justice to e!very hol)der Of a 1
tirket.-Canadian Freeman.

Bians' NE STs.-On Thursdlay, July Gthl, Inspector
Gailey, of the Society for thre Prevention of ecruelty .
to Ainimals, arrested François Labelle, a boywhlo
hiad robbed a robin's niest of five yormng ones, but
was comipelled to put them back agin. Thie io-
ther, howiever, hiad forsaken the nest imnd the birds
died. At the Recorder's Court, Labelle was lined
$4 -Or two wveeks in gaol. 1

Qusn3Ec, July 7.--Garratt Kindehmi, a butcher
was 11ned $20 and costs this mnoringi, for cruelty to
eanlimlals, it being proved tht h tbe no n
the hind-quarters writh a pocket kniife while driving
it to the SIlaughiter-hiouise.

HAInAX, Juily 7.-A large Amierican ship. cailled
the Golden Fleece, fromn Boston, bounld to Bomb ay
with a cargo of ice, put into) this port last evelnmg
oni ire. She left. Boston on Satuirday, Juily first.
O.n Tucsday mnorning ant three o'clock smioke wais
dhscovered issuing from the forward hiatchi. The.
hiatch was opened and the provisions in the upper
liold removed, when it was found that the tire was
in thle lower hold amlong the sandust anid shafvinigs
iused as packmng for the ice. A hole was cut through
and water let in wvithout avail. Capt. Bray then
determmied tu make for the nearest port, and closmtig
alllhatchways tighitbore upl for HaIilifatx. Smoke c

sras ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Fj isun rmtehl ssecm pthe har.-
l'our. Sie was at once bIroughitinto the wharf, the
f"orward hlatch opened, and streamis of water turnied
in. At 3 oMcoek to-day, whlen go nmuchi water had
been voured mn that rihe lid settled dlowni nearly tou
hier deck, tce tire was extmnguishied. A steam nengfin
will be put on to pinnip out the %water.--Ulaobe Cor.

3fr. D MceHenry@, the eldest son of Mfr. P. S.
Mcielenryv, of the customsî departmient, Hamilton, lest
his life un the cars at the Harrisburghi station on1
Satuirday. He was baggage-miaster 01n the train,
andii in aIttempItin)g to get on wnlile in motion lie full
beLtweetn the cars, two of whichi passed over im n
cuitting off both legs above the knees. He was taiken'
aboard the train in a fearll-11y mangled state, but
dlied within aun hour of the acciden t.- Globe.

Ar ninstanceof onei ty i abdt o n-don

city live M1r. Jno. Clarke and wife, aged respectively
ninity-five and and niinty-one yearsakinig their

t11 r prese t hI se for the p: SL Ort3 ers ind 11 V
only once during that tirne hndl reason to obtain

11 1 calad -,e

]PIASMRsToryn..-r. C. L. Baker, of Lindsay, whose
dwelling and store wvere go closely beset by the lire
On Satuirday, hias presented thre sumn of $50 lo the
tire Comipanly as a token of his appreciation of the
valuable services rend(ere(d by thec company in say..
ing his piremises. At the rnieeting.4 of said Company
on Tluesda,,y eveniing last. it was mnoved by Mr. i.
MNorisoni and seconded b'y Mr. T.Goucirley "th-Wat thet-
thanjks of the company bc tendered to Mr. C. L,
Baker for so haudsome a presenit ; though. a t the'
%amie time they fuel that they did no0 mo're thian
thecir duty,'whichi they will be atlways ready and
willing todo10nt any hour of the day or nigh" t. " We
could-not but note the alacrity and steadinlemss with
%" ch lthis com pan las vorked tth rnectrit i .

tliis case been so solidly rewa.rded.-Cin(ain Po,
July 81j'.

Ai cýle of poisonaing from the bite of the Colorado
patiito betei is reportel by thle Galt Refobrmier. A
gerrant girl was in Drumibo on Saturday lust to seec
the doctor. Her hand wvas badfly inflamelnd and lest-

ere, wichellalege wscaused tby her little
finger lbeing bit or stung by one of the beetles as
she was passingtlrough i otato Patch wich wals
mhinii ifested i themt, t plagule. ''ie girl says

shle sawv the creaiture on her hland anid felt it bite hier,
go there seens to be nio doublt there is momne truthl in
thlt stories that hlave comne fromn the same side as the

beetles themiselves as to the (1anlger of handiling
thesu 1igly cuistomecrs. They arc quite commiion in
Blenhecimi township, buit0onY li certain loc-alities.

A young mian namned Laing lies in Hamilton gaoi
uinder s-n tqilee to the Kingston peniitentiary for
stealinig linoey freim his fathert Stoney Creek.

Hu is alsgoto be tried for the additionial crimie of

perjury. It appears that since recen mng Rentence

Laing stated upon oath that one Wmi. H. Welling
wals anl accomnplice and assistedl in the robbery.
Welling was consequently arrested in Guielphb and

broughit to H-amiltoni where he was examined ; but
hie was, discharged on thre evidence of two respect-
able witneses who proved that hie, Wýelling, was in

Guelph at thre time of the robbery. Hence Laing
will be tried for the perjury before ho leaves for the

pentientiary.-G1obe.

is proposed to conistrucet immnediately a 1ieet of first-
claLss steamishlips of 3,000 tons and uplwards, in every 1
respect adapted to thlt trade. These vessels wvill ruin
between 1Mon1treal and ILiverl 1in iSummier, iusing
Portland, Halifax, or cither Atlantic Ports, in thle
Winter mlonthis. It is hloped thatarrangernenrts mnay 1
be etfected to cha.rter iuitable vessNels for lin early
comencementof bul'iness hletenw tai i

ar Zudn. T e capitllof ithe!Comp.y s
£1,000,000stg., tallotted to privatte NsubsCribers, a
piortion of which is reserved flor Canadan. Messrs.
David Torrance &- Co. wvill bcefthe Managers on this
side thec Atlantic.

grane is s irly lscol ieaci»etii r iiia r e
hiere during fthe monthi of Jnne, %was î5 000 bot

'372; Irishi 290; and 240 Scotch). Thie British eole
as fur as kinowvn, all remnainied mn Onita-rm. Of thiese

about i e-i h e fic ii ber wue r arr e n mi

men. Thei agent stattes so great wais the derinalig
that empiloymnit was rea<iy for all of themi witiiun
24 hocurs. H1e is conitmuai;ll'y receiving letters fromt
parties in diflerenit psof fthe country, aLskmng for
farm hanmds,and odermng, recently, frumu$Ir5 tu $20
aL mo1nth, with boa1rdi and lotlging. MLr. Donaldmaon
states that hie ermid find situations for a thoursand i
mren withkin 24 hours.

At Meeting of thc ereeral Comnmittee in reference
to thec Sir Walter Scott celeliration, hield yesterday
afternoon in the MIuchainie.s' Inst.itute, it wasiiiresoluved
to hold the banquet to bet given in the, nioveligss
hionourinii a Inrge pavilion, to bcecretedt!( in the
grouinds attachied to the NormIlai car It is esti-
rnated thiat Over a thouisand peopleclenn ,e comn-
fortably atccomrnaodakdlt under Mhe canvas entverinig.
The grounds as well as thle ihavilion w %ill de brillintiv
illuminated on the eveing of thle entertainmrent,
and it is expected thlat soine of fthe best talent,
l>othi literary andl musical, will bc presenit to add
thecir ILite to the celebiration of thre day. Thle
Comnuttee on Decorations and Arrancrements have
gonle to a greaLt deLIOf tr oubleC in rna;king all the '
ne(cessariy prepiarations, and althoughi the full
programme to be carried ont wvill entail IL con-
sileratble: amount of trouble aLnd expriiitture, still
they will have the stsato of beilig enled toa
atllowv their fellow citiz.ens to takze part in accelebration
wvorthy of the rnan in whiose hlonour it is giveni, andi
of thle city of lToronto.--Globf Be,8thit.

Tniunsgo, Juily 8.-Mr. (k 1H. Macauilay, of Ottawai
wats b.eaten a lt Moimtebello inst nighit, and i ed thils
miorning fromnthelceets of liis injurier,. Differeiit

ofinr tlav p ied o butfl itcorrect verini

was in the(- tavern of one Traýnulhemntagne!, anrd
wvarning him iito desist fromn selfling liqujor, lis it was
ceintrary to law to i)(4 so during the cledtionl. on
thlis a nlephlew of Ticeotgekniocked himii
do0Wnl and11 bealt hiin a) Lter'ribI4 le mann]er',with thet!

abv-rnentioned CIfaltall retsult. Up to ar tOll-da;y 1no
arrests hiad been made.

Com.twwcon, July 7.--Thie Fsteamer eseenowv
usred ais Ia surveyinlg boat for. thle Govermnent party
Sent Ont. oi xpor te andaPaific RILUway
route, arrived hevre yesterdaýy fromn Lake Superior.
Capt. R. Jones ramne town with the eRrre to taLke
anlothler suipply (if pronisions aL) n en somte day) next
wveek.-Cor. Gloe,

We briefly announcd on Sunday flhe findingr ofiian
American inap ait the fliceniofithe Coloniafl Neeretary

er tist olm , hiciefii emthe I ri isl iiy'ie bc-

and marks *8out, with thelic, intnssof black dottetl
ImeIS Iand green aink, theisliantls climiied by thre
Biritish and Amterican G overnnients rsetiey-
The map is the samie ias- fhat alludfed tol by the Earl
of Lautlerdale, il few wveeksq ago mn the Houtse of
1Lords, of whichi, it wais saul, few% copies are now ex-
tant. MI lntatlthe UniterI Staites Governmnrtcould
get hol111 of Ihave been called inm ad 1destroyed. »In

nv!rltiiigILlt (fold paper hetlt olonil

Its imipor-tance mnay bie estimaterl when we state fhatt
the malp isaaniithlonzed( edition, 'l'le for-ty-nontii
parallel ils distinetly aind] p1lly marrked Ont, 1as9we
have stated, and thim Ue is dran to thec cent.re of
thec Gulf of Gecorgia, thencec southecrly, passing
between Lu1mnnl and Orcas Islands, thence tou
.Sinclair Island, where it passesbewn CypresR
and Guermes sts to Srnitli elr Blunt Island ;
thence down throughi the centre of the Straits of
Fulea to the ricean. This line grives the British
more thian they claimi. It gives thiem-ini addition
to Sani Juanv and othier important islands--Smith or
luntrt Island, on which thei United States Govema-

ment hiave erected and ma-intatined a lighithouise
togethier with severail othier smnail islandis to which'
no claimi has yet been preferred, but whlichi we suip-
pose, it will now bc found necessary to inelude in
our dead.-ooiBridiak CoII£biai, June 20.

BREAKFAST.--EPPs's CocoA.--GRATEFUL n DCOW-

A&mongst the names of the young ladies who

graduated with honors this year at Villa Maria,
we accidentally omitted last week that of Miss

Sarah McElroy, danghter of our respecte -

low-citizen John McElroy, Esq., Gas Works,

an miss Callie Thompson, Mississippi.

We return thanks to Mr. John Lovell for a

coyof the Montreal I)irectory-1871-72.--

Mr. Lovell deserves credit for this issue of the

])irectory. Suchi as we haie had before wvere

very good, but this one is a decided improve-

mnent

WILLIAMsToWN, ONT. - Last Wednesdaty

eveniing, 5th July, the young Ladies of Notre

jDame, gave their Annual Graud. Concert. The

Hall was superbly decorated, te st age with t thi its

fair occupants, presenting a most charming ap-

pearance.
The French and Englishi dramas ; the music

-vocal and instrumental--were admiiirably

rendered and were greeted with raptures of ap-

plausce Beautiful work-paintings, embroi<l-

ery, and plain sewing-adorned the walls, mnd

sp oke well for the industry and skill of' tie

pupils. .
After the distribution of premniumis the fol-
lowig0 yungladies were crowned by the Mo1st

Revd. the lord Bishiop of Kingston, and re-

ceived richi Silver Medals--inscribed withi their

nmsand that of the Convent -- Mlisses Mac-

donald, Gadbois, MacGillis, Halloran, Chiishohn,

ad Burk.
• The Valedictory was delivered by isMac.

Gillis in the most fleeling and impressive m:mi-

uer. A few, eloquent and kænd words in rc ily

from His Lordship termmnated thas very 11i-

teresting soiree-the most brillant and success-

ful yet given by this already famous education al

establishment.
B3esides His Lordslup of Kingston and te

Revd. Father MacCarthy, we noticed the Veni-

erable Vicar General of St. Andrew's, the

Revd. Fathers O'Connor, Murray, MacDonald,

Masterson ; thie Rev. -- Jamison, ofte

church of Scotland, and J. Craigh, Esq., our

very worthy memiber. Take it all in all thiis

has been one of our momt brilliant celebrations,

For the second time in six years the Nuns are

cbliged to enlarge thus Institution. The

Boarding School of Notre Dame de Williams-

torin being acklnowledg-ed to be one of the best

as well as one of the least expensive in the Do-
minion of Canada.--Comn.

OTTWA COLLEGE.-The annual commence-

mnof th's Institution took place on Monday.

evening, the 3rd inst. In the absence of Iis

Lordship the Bishiop'of the Diocess, the Chair

raseen uied by the Superitor, Rev. J. Taibaret,

O.M.I. Dr. O'Connor and several other

Clergymen were also present tgete. it

large number of the parents and fniends of the

students.
Il S' ' -iud," a drama in three Acts, taken

from Gerald Griffin's -story of the same name,

and "4 L'Ut Dieze," a French farce in one Act

were ably perform.ked. The Premiums, several

of wvhich were presented by Mr. ,McGillivraty,
a distinguishied Protestant gentleman, w ere

flhen dlistributed, accompanied by vietary's em-

blem-the laurel wreata.

. The élasses will re-open, on the 4th day of

,September ne xt.

.. Ottawa, July 5th, 1871-.

,&- Boston Pilot please copy

MEETING OF 'THE CATHlOLICS OF B3RANT-
FORD. . e

At a meeting of the Catholics of Brantford held
in the Church for the purpose of ýadopting an ad-
dress to Hia Holiness Pope-Pius the Ninth on the
occasion of the 2.5th anniverry of hids Pontifteate,

thò followingprocoedingB tookplace: .:..,

Re.P. Bardon,.Pastor of St. Baàil', wascalled to

41nArw.
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Eggs perdoz.hIy bri .... 0 (0"Il 0 00
H1alibuit per 11) .... .... 0 20 0 00
Haddock ................ 0 0 0 0 07
A plesi, per bareLYI...... C n00 0(00
Hlay ................... 0 00 " 0 00
Str'aw ..,...... .... .... 0 00 0 00

0 00 0
on0 0

0 00 0
00 o " 0

4 75 «5
on0 1
.00"7

MONT REAL WIIOLESALE MRES

1410ur f brL of 10c IL.-PolIards ......33.75 (ni $4.00
MidIdlings'é. ..... ...... ....,. ...... 4.410 /h 4.5 5
Finle .. . . . .. . . . ....... 4.65 1-a 4.70
superior, No. 2 ..... ...... .... .... 5.20 5.25
superfime ......... .... .. . ... ...... r5.50i 5.55
Fancy .... .................... .... ..75 (a S.00

G RA N D

AN¯L AL PICNI
IN AID 01F TFHE FUNDS OF

ST. PA TRICK'S ORP HAN ASYL UM.

THSPIC-NIC WILL BE HIELD ON

T HURSDAY, the 13th instant,
ON TIIE GROUNDS OF

M R. J A MES H OW LE Y
ST. ANTOINE STREET, WEST.

THTE Commiittees, wich are composed of memibers;
Tfromn the various Irish Societies, who have kindly
volunteered their services, hiave got up an attractivo
Progimmme of Gameus, Dantces4, and other amause-

t)ine tisthi ne t atrativeiec-Nic of h
Season.

BaLndK of Music and Quadrille Batnds will bc, in
attendance.

Gates open at 11 .31
Tickzets 25 cents ; Children, 15 cents.

P. ML(AUGHILIN,
Sec. to Committee.

TfO CONTÀACTCRS.

TENDERS wvill be received :-.I1 the 18th July next
for the erectin of a Ladied z minary in Lindsay.--
Brick, 74 x 50. 2 storics ig,IXansard roof, Kitlen
&c. For particulars aipply to 'Re. M. StaLffor,,F
Lindsay, Ont.

June 20th, 1871.

à
O.E N M CA RVEY

M A N UF A CT UR E R

PL AIN AND YANGY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7l, 9, AND 11, 5T. JoWsPH BrREsT

(2nd Door from MGill Str.)

Orders from &H "parts of the Province coréfunl
executed, and..delivered acrigt isrcin
free of charge.

SciiurtrobleisaprLlie(Icin anioba Th Ye-riçiýThe very agreeable character of this pre.
Fruech halfi-bre-eds at St. Chiarles are reported to "bc paration has rendered it a general favourite. The

dIriving the Canadians off whoi have, settled them- Civl Srvice Gzle remarlsil1 y toough

arvf o a d ut Ii e ih h av e b een , ji is a ll g ed , set crti on s f dih s nt ra l wu cca g v e n

Canadians hiave commnenced tu organrize in opposi- fiappiaino h iePoetc fielslce

tion, The ualf-beeds being aLllowved to select their cocon, lMr. Eppo lhas provided ouïr breakfast tables

owra lands to the extent of twenty miles in crne lot with a delicately flavouired beverage which may save
incnlng etler tre roentd roi lcatngthen-us many hieavy, doctods bills." Made simply with

incom. ins ttlers;arepsbevete from loctng them- boiling- Water' or milk. Sold only in tin..lined
selesbeaus t s mposibe o sythethenthypackets labelled--,as EPPg &Co,,-Homoeopathicare within or without the limits ofth Frn. Chemists, London'

Rumnours of immediate trouble are flyinig through
the settlement, and a meeting to protest against thé

policy of the Ottawva Government wasto. be held. Omrwa HRoIM S.An.Rsdnso otel



10thPresntedby Rv. ro. Teliow, Director of
3Nl>,S.WINSL OW'S SOOTHING SYRUPll the Catholic Protectory, Newv York. .

Ils1cv. Svtrauxis COUR thus writes in the Boston e a i b Xsrent &J.ibi ier eiv3Yore-
Chiris/iitnn r :-We wvould byý no mecans recom- 12th--A mnagnificent Bible-valuied at $30-- e- Cmiend any kind of medicine which we did not know sented by P. Donahioe, Esql. Boston. P 1to be goo)d--particuilarly for innts.Bt of Mrs. 13th--..Fino Guitar--val'ued ait S2o-presented by qWineilow's Soothmg -Syrup ) we cennspeMk from knowv- Msr.A. .NodemrTono
ledge ; in our own fainily it hans proved a blessing 14tl*-Pearl Cross, siler ecase-ivalued ant $25- ,mdceedl, by givmgi an mnfant troiNýed withl colle painsl presented by J.A. Sadlier Esq Montre il.quiet sleead its, parents utitrokzen rest at nighit. 15th-P1resented by the Yoting Irishimans Cath-«Most parents can aplireciate these blessings. Hiere olic Benevolent Associationis n rtcl wiih vo-ls to ande e ili 10th- Ee e Homio, an 011 Paiting, presenited by
fnt is pecrfectly natural; andf the little . chertib 17thi-An Oil Paint.n fte rlbshpoawksas Il bright as a buttonl.- And durhithi le Toronto, Most Rev f IJ.Ly Arhbihopof
process of teetingi. its valute is inicalulable. Wle 18thPictuire of St. I irir wiorked in -wool, pre- 1haveirtequenltly hteaird mothers sa;Iy.they w iould not sented by the li'ev.fisters of St. Jose h'is Con-be wvithouit it from the birth Of the cild till it hadLC vent, Toi-onto. ..-

tithth tetin siegi- on any considlera- 19thi-An COil PaintingY presented byv the Rev.
Sold by ali>ruis4,!ts. 25 eents a bottle. 9oh et

13e sure andl canl for 21st--Ricly-mlounited Chiair- valuied at SGo-
"MR1LS. WINSLOW-8 SOOTHING SYlP, gift of the Pupiils of the Christian Brothecrs,

H . , ' . Commercial Academiy, Toronto,
1av t ] te( UtU, i s ÇISý on the 22nd--An Eighlt-day Clock, gift of the Pupils ofoutid %rapmAl Oheliar bscimitatons. St. PauPs ;Schiool, Toronto.

---- --- 2rd-ABeautifuil Clock in glass case--valued CBlROWN \S BRONCHLIAL TROCHES. at $70. i
"le mna nngdm ii2setnte 24th--A Circlar Centre Table, gift; of the Puipils

um/isteasig t udk beterei 2 whci h .of St. Patrick's School, Toronto.
rthink ii. luwelt e/le I utihih egan o 25thi-A Silver Wattch and Chain, gift of the IPu- r

REV. HEmi Wan ElciIInpRs f . 1icliaelsSuSchool, Toronto,.

1111 Mr rIroat Troubles they «re wa .,eci/ic. o ptndsbans) ess nf (r upsofoq
N. P..wuxaLi. St. Mary's School, Toronto..* 1" cotainno piumor aythng i.iurow,27th--An Elizabethan Chair, with Gothie back,ciifino1da. A. A. 11iHuvs, hein * Bstli 28thl--Vailuable Prize, the gift 'of Bro. Rogationi, t

"i z An . n A . A E S h i • , ' o q t l .Q u e b e . a
/e Au combinaton for e anow, Boston. 8 tof Stations of the Cross, iwith Oxford g

1 recommend their mee to pblic ESàrker,, so3th--A iliie selection of Religious Pic tures.
R IL KH.Cuarlix. 31st -P-Iicture of His Hioliness Pope Piuis Ix. îa •32nd--A Silver Goblet. 1reir ît irucli. . 33rdl--Marble Busta of Eminent iMusicians. ib:.S.SGRnMhorrnstowni, Ohio. 34th-1-Six Fino- Silk Pocket-hiandker-chiefs.

"en e/cdwe frnfo colds"35th--A Doll, nmagniifICently dre(,ssed. •

BET S .. . xnusNSt. Loulis. 36th--A Silver Pencil-case with Gold Pen.
•3'tih-A Handsome Albulm,•14aucinix(iii-l it a ae hin bor oerbreath- 38th--A beauitifuilly furnishied Inksftand(.ing pecu ir a tahikea 39th--Japanese Lady's Cabinet, valued at S1N. .

aM-% EY7 .GLs-o 1 e ork. . 40th--Lives of the Popes, 2 vols. richly bouind- S
riaoa ew « e o jy lt anficent Picture of the Immaculate

T. EsclAllR 42nd--Life, o Blessed Virgin. by Abbe Orsini.
Chiorister Froech Parishi Church, Montreal.. 43rd--Japtanese 'ie-tray. .

As there 'are imitations, be sure to oBIN the 44th-A bautflCrmo-h unso l
genuine. 45tt-- amoo Cabinet, valued at $18,

rp IIMBOD ND THE thnktha ewadic ad Ila shoUIlld e rciv ails. Oe atro no her sthehairs beom tehi.te r 4t-.aaeeAaysWok'hn
R N C MX F. ilrnp' 'doDrFaneirimrtaHE yoE Eh.secra hoor ta ntifom hi ad.-falot rdcn blns" ades ayt 9hý-ASiollercrnuf etS ain

FV i - l a R . -oet efad r s e d btt no h r t b e t e . r e n o v e r o fa t t h e aap i - pr e v e t u t h a o c urù e . A y e r ' s b s a n e , hsaiinIi o t o sB t e a s eL a y ' s e dW o r k sB o x .y le t n i
MEMOIALoF .Rzua BInor To n& omteileChamordto ne -f hs frend hasto]reconti theinudatori nd he vsitof i;heen rstoesgteahnrssmetm:e; alaysre- 1stA vauabe Sik De'ss atgUo

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~Q Dardnal rchbsho of ouenar-dtheand epubishe insomeof te Pris journals. • N 1 hit srcialvisbe; otesfehesad h lsso oth 3l- Patirof Branchalesik
Monda forMonz. o n y ,fTis great oramnthould. hirbecreserveineito 4hArriig-e k -

have ,ANPE.qyl-py.Aletraddressed a eoilt .a ainl I hn o o h opee syo t ions, carenot sd ohapsterm rer hus might leanondtfro m in anthing i njuio s t ta-- B idget. Patrickaan.
Aseml, n hchthysa, ht s pkemn av ivn ecoceng helmetal ee t wsh I er t o illth enu rmsalit he Qui r nTbuntaringfield, r. t-- olcino rs iw

oft e w sh sofeir own ftocks, and as guar.. that h ve recentlyeoccurred.oThey are a d s nal theyehave invited the shopkepers andr5-th--A handsome Inkstand

N ATIN A L ie es ge ebyt ey a ace toihu a n1 a roaabesi es vinhto enertainil st hre tDtraw ing o ise s n aat oD e L a 53rd- A P i eora i o fatd i Chuch.

t eeneert m a sA re s r h e of R os a li heu t ear sch ccon s a ri s, wi ne si0, ef t oa r d a n gst wTh o ma th rencis lnt oneean Sh P r s j ur a s V ia , v al l ; s e ss n st nes,T o rnd t ,h at s b e n .1st- A imagnificent ri u , St . acet .

tihe p o S e e n P 0 ntif n thB ae u o iti n w ic.i'e g h yy e as, t e r t rMf h o s a s o th e h ig h r 3 or resp ec tb l ass o R o m e . -. R v . o.A r aat es , i e t rokt.h i t o

inisenabe cohi lbetyofacio ad o e, the Ter rr wrth u rig tomnh-udr Wt heecpinoftreThhlde nw it- ps' etpornae ntiol.b pevdslthc itBrte, ub .10Crs¡

d uv e di s :r ed o s i h u nt i o* eNs ioas R l r Iof th m o st o u s ok n thre splo e e a l ly m b u i r e pn o t n ob e a n dt r ,t h e a m e m ay e s a?5 t APidrf R T H E R N L 'S B Z .fR s É t o ' '_ Se b
theeCatholic Church.-.Theamemorial, besidesmy abt tsetheagentlema whomare dailygm attendance.-.h• Directori ofethePatr.ck - lo. st.

giigaable uin ou thysaYexpoL s of te fsetrateva gainstetoeinge E ro t s doeets Although thderetare manyhereor t nthe u-rbu RnD, BAZýillRgDA IGOFPIES 3d-ABbe-Ileda-.igtn

a a rgumenc t sbie rin es g n cre qu estion o the whche xc k mit e nvy o e a, Bje ' jef t o the a ir om e thr n ee ts , lee s ahope s a. gift of the

Te o a P wewh ch ae lray0aml a to i e cnfound all human peis ion. u thatng t h arwi es, at les at - ery muce xraggertd . I TIEG4 h-A mag neentP r -book -sa
hthe how admirble as b en th con uet f ouhey H I cah--A ilvetInkstand thhedenr

co ucrtreaesu hes o art te o ofcrsa d sld es PWait se -d nia, lha iA frtcah er inult fas tb en offerd of the o N a-S AL LE INST PI UTt eORONTO, assian, Quebee. ' ifto

F ran e m he id s ts of r ovst i en as a e r uc cuthe f h fltabe F t e y t e e e t o f a n r o s f a s af6 t -A m g ii e t P e

t e n cO e s o r g o d r vi l in t h e r s el fo n w h c h h a vs e id u t y . I mu , t ed w t h n ft h e p i r t f d s i m o f S Ana l g eld , o t w hi c h s e n u nther a i n t ha le p u ch s e o f t e ,B uil d n o m e rl y kn nst- M ifcntr e al . . a c d y ren

reslte f om the maery o ion ahich s he h sthe aryT mm ditey es me al ts mla ry I a a ldh etvloft e S auo w s t eB n f p e a a a yt e ohrs offhe th -- Pr of ra ns, ire s of],th ido
tl P R efale rrvi rtu s t i oth e F d rneh s l i r o l h t h e - .. C ris mn Sch ols f reasApdey -B OTHRl.67 mgs by GutaofDoeRam e.of-

d discha ýrg e o h shh er ut o iopo.a R err of t is i nt dourecover arisl sm uiklnne d w so ý t h eexy pch o n f thisdisp elabeies i a a t e ARO LD, nDRECTOR. h 68 i s th--Magnife npee.oftNeC rsta

to th actul postion f Hi Holm ss, t e svel Pr viden e owe a co pensaion o the of 10 guusfrom S. Saina.EeingRrgedYySthir godAA!e sAsbo, an the f a ldy frend, f Motreal t-wok, th gli

h 3o sy - l acd ntc t we me oith th id sta esbay-u-tio l e el in Fraince uG IFTSnO T n e Pord ToeRaNi.- h ay fin s o institut, to urchas this 6 9thd- i fien t isallb un

onets and abu ner th -eyo f th-cie oItah e an pob e te m e w o p ret se nsocomparb ym nu ens heoel ea h altlre seil n ate t dCu nt d' m gnfcet tucuefrfheG orefjod.ndt e.aue a v eles.

the e as ot he ibety ecesar to the miliaryhon ur. AAf wtwekswerhsuficent y yre . dva cem ntrfeE ucaionsthoBrthesefel c nfi 7rh-tdy'eCaine --- aludia
.a a g u e t g o i alo th q es io •of t • w oh y fhe i m s h e e n d o f tE g e t c u e h e t e t n a r d o n m n s o h i c i ropval m A m r ic , t il l b eO F k id y e .. 7 2 nd b-, a anes e a o W r -

T h e m B i o sa n d tqr - h e F eai t f l ; is s u d e c r e e s a l n e c o u d a f f o r d h u t e m e ai vng m a s M N R A , F EsrF S . G T A 8 7 .P u , thii t o S . P t i k ' o f t i n c e nf t h e

ourd r «t ulcation-ine a r sr v tedinta viliatinandelisvi n thFra nce. I have r a teyorPUs CHIcsT .- Te most biexau tifutad NTV tince cnt Paul' o ity, oontorene dof t.

all ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tl hiofiiafcstatcmltfidpne ce rsith de iers! t heaut you he gi ve w a mosuthesol a s of worip tat Rome canSersn fti ol le t y'si e r l-ase.t
F rhi c i n tee sa y o a e h e a t or ta i v . "AeLfLhEpa n o h e M a sh l s g a i o sl ve s e, i t eTro e sRnOfNhTBes eqal fy anare ariteniin g ne a i o f r.h '9t -A S l v r ob v ht dotfc

I n ~u al u i n t h o alle dearn te eas, the conce heved, f oat fuly e xectedla n abwhic h a ramen onthe e st of Ce or pous C i st - gtsttr gg eth tisg1no n h w o e ord 80 h -A F e c r ye - oo.

Groecrne ts inethe o cu atonha sh w t eeocvodaknat edos f rtdaleb rrca es t e Hoy at erenmo ea e heVaic nad, th D vi, hed ep stan hlis s mpthesofth 1s-- ingifcet coyff o sts M

f h P o ~ad t h Ius o econo i zethe sp reit o sives of our princip ally , est the les ed S éran te s o ld C a oi c e a rt afr wih tose h ro1 odeb ur me n o n n g e n an o d i s

uss nces whioch orita e se og vet e p .ad w me h red vi g i ivestoth grat 82 d-A ric h e i Hfao]d 're r

re tei o r in act t e r po w e o ar y h em s hesia tm ig m I ke w wel l whueda I t s ugn t e x- o 1S. by the R o ut w ionaryb a rty . T uul his m o n the Ch r àsti n cho l h o u ld ,ngas every o know s a 8 n t-- e lec p eh.o '
int ef ect I n con lus on, th e B is op s sh o p e ted fro th il ust iou M a sh a an th in ,thw ev r.Bh enove aotfth S a red H eaCapace sec nd o n ne. F or nig rfuly hwor und edf4tt-T w m a nia enoPi,

tihath leationalf a thof r e i p e d e rged y raves.G ener as tuneFrenhs co m ad . F or bega a in -, The .G e t iand in eea l o t h r ias havethe l abls ore uneart an s Bul a crr ying Ma o ra in i ry. es -- Jtesu n

t th e T ra t y o s ui hton ro t e c t tho i e H olyt e e , y o rs ie f mt da r C av r ay n , y os u a v e ly a d a e C h rh e y h s n I fo m e , a n d i all w e e r od e d w i t out AnR NtLD ,of a r ai nt . f o a b y8G uS t v ae sj ,, m t. d

and he nor soas ran e h s onsev ralocc .1ou r ovid n cw d By sleetm o u t o -the itf10 -u l, aronxS io t ry fo h C u e ea lrfch dre n accoherdig o th t ci ngs o f ndthe 68th- - G nlean 'sT pL ofl
sio n s d e i n ed th p rofee d in te ven tinftt er p r s nt th m o r el o -c ti e n a v i p se a d h H ly F th r .G o p h hlei s se rcy ro u t y n h e c vi i z d s io- Afay ' Ttet b oe-o , al e a $ 0

C n a t h oli n dP o w e r s f o r e th e hsa e u rp o s e . c e l' e ut h r eu t e s u p n y o u . Y o u s i l l r e " L M aO N N A D P APA . " -G r e n- T h u m w rl d w ri e n o f t h ey a re n t t o e, f o u dp ur s u ii nst h - e u i u a m n
F ra ce fo if g oo ar nes are nec ssa y t b e s o ~ ail to see th e M ad nna ove th th ir eaen tas k;ct nre len e G o anof dum lity they o h - A co l c ion f aan beuP n

Tthe CRSoSe I FaAss.-Thtnegoiatioseproeet sciety againtaene ies a home and C urch f S.'risog no whih for some ays j urneyon th ough he wohl. s eddinLlighlandlersontpeni1 theentir coi;To$an
betwen M. hiersand he maonty ave tr- aroadgood aws ae no lessindisensabe to 1 d t H drdscoele pace al arond tem, ad casmrobradcat on he Si willbe gven. a prze o

mi at d n s me ha o esi ed co pr mi e- in u e he r ta ilMa d re n d ue imposible pasc t s 0mo el i ies, e es un peunt tyo dearthQuteli nestii s eds of Goii sÉ I pi el ie uth bnd its 90th- A Pea rtflr s - v l d at s
T h l a w s wo i ch o n d e mnÉl e d thue i n c e iss of t ,- o uh val r ayii n e s d thli r celA f w u mNo alte t-AT eanC ad d . e l t

H louse of B o ur b oen d t ex ie h ae b ee i n b r o th r u m of th e i a ssail at s. en , c u s ie v ni h ts a o dh e sa red o m ag e asen vered wth ii Thee r e ar k s a v A e een suggt ed to s b dy new s 02n d- -A a g fic e n Ot ric reof t e C ucf x

the Vatican, unAgretz, mudriwhich had been throwneon it nby some thatn-asLreachedthus from 'eeoronto, viz:--that sthed93rd--A1madnLadyentlPiano from.the l, bo'

atd e by a Pola rg e a ekrit, 84 t 0 , a e spthhoe to p ii l a HEONOS RI " , 'Christin Brotherithere ha e purchasd the larg of Messr A & S Nrare-Room
elcton o hePrnc e oivil ad 1he• - oTh abe h r nw s u eosi uheing kown s te nontfe iuppeIr anada t$300 cy- . rchher(rotvle

D u d A u al av b en vai at d y 48 T E W o D FgO O UiF R I A S A R o n. t he nexth m orning hzL-owver, th e p ie which , 1i s si8"7l1e:le t emt-r c iv i9t .- T n a ge v lu e
ot aa ins w t 113 . Oin n th e o ther hi a n the 3t Man ose , -a dTh seng rt p bl s est e re epnpt f th egh o rh ofd g an t h t u h o egr a er n mb r of p p ls i t a ct ,ta n ng al h n m el ui gc n

b he fr i' cidfamiond.hesuscion Fr a swordfh o rea CPaat IIIotInsuflfered oste Blesseda n owacnealadsil-Viamnpplacn- tenit of Re. Br. auanPrsien
ande assurn Ic ive ou-na y t ireen 1 u frMashl ' ahonu einsisra-Soro ond havehaveinted o e to In ordert pay atleest orion of te prchasle htanCllg , Neyor litol.

tllh P r m ees, th ts the at te o l eign e d n thh d o n er s h os eetof. *h p P th P; P. o n er,!rot err , t e actilve rn de e rg e 1t a d
seats, and would do nomakthgto ustih isfear. t esothathyen ofthre am a e d slciosa o t evgurdscit y gteand essonday.e lss D irco fteDeL al nttueo oot, t lo 1rA -s t vauabe pizsGwr rsne

Bu a, f onrcyistoberetoedi.Fane onrsseeald .iamonds anxcud, n h o arnn nther precious h Ya ngur Pted rand Bazaa rat hedon rthe Schols i Canadath pl fth hita
It willusinotethe prsencle in theAr ssebl o th onces etmfronaetgtehlto h nod ooe ahr oan worpused o roantin-e lsty s of une a ndte1to ul et h ogte h aar ilb n -e tts

Price o te lod ha wllre tore it, w e propoed Iweapo nns. o over nOOlc h er ,found consot ioni h oD'tht da i o re t o m < on ith ae p p tand8t in itsre tnc i neresting in i oc t-
cannotsrac that the is uc t resue . ]ig noftheledngnwsaprtohars sh wudIon e hrerbe ot ne pedwasn, Cristaneuctnhu l a dnthed valtable objectu , t a cn e na ne.Evr$Cto5.wh a
Thivers initslc the owchpeonla s tostisfyhe aav Ordblm the mvsintormiablebrctl o"adeth oo uFat e amo e-iv 1te frcnanizesv, amongehichtanoir y nm rated orthe t Aln ket lty ofm

him.anesT h elnge r oicfess saw lo te oming n d itt a ecomom edtad spreiu i fort anidaes id for ev tteB e.:c rner ! ' .' CIthlic l-" a lishmet for the athlic b e uofme Ù8 ea l o esb

th e horio ,-e; n omd it i o iàneiof rthe "Due wo se ne cedents afco f rd a, guavr, anteeb for th h is it latw ulb of re ' orent Pa ize e i prsng ted byiv s Gae the at ho2nl-,ic populat Ion t er s n t w andf eo
d 'A m al as L ie ten nt - ene al f t e ing sm int ea nc e r e lA n ighe ne w p a e rs- N oa organ fth ou ht or ac inian be em l yed 1,o2 n d 1i . L ys n, A c h o oB Tro t so .f ts nMB .r t r qurV .r e c o k a i i
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Th aswie odindci rne fte the Itrnap ti a ain vtedt. R m T aearayinse h 1rcl. th ubie Chritan Brothers form the

Papal Zouaves conunIicated in a body at the
.Domjinican Chiurchi. At the High M1ass in
the Cathedral the Lord B3ishop) oficiated, and
the corporation, and socie ties attended. The
Zouaves headled their lorious banner. The
niomient of the Elevation, wvhen the ZjoUaves
carrica arms to the 1 present," was solens m i
the extreine. At a banquet mn the afternoou a
diseourse was pronouncedl by a Domninic-an
Father, late chaplain to the Zouaves. Great
enithusiasmn prevailed. The«dwellings were il-
lumninated und tastefully adornedc with the
national anid papal colours. The Grovernmiient,
establishments, execeptiling the post-office, show"ed
no0 signl of rjoicing. Those buildlingýsdsr-

of the Barbara, the Catholic Circle-whlere a
gra1tnd banquet wais given by the Catholie youth

to over 2,50 Zouaves-.the Bien Publige, the
Chiurch of the Recollet Fathiers and the Jesuits.
The Papal colours floated fromn the various
ehurches and convents. The whiole city wyas
keeping festival, all were in the streets, seeino-
and adurmng the illumination. Somec trouble-$'
have been caused mn Brussels by the Sect; an d
mnuch bitterness is mnanifested at the toleration,
and protection afforded by England to the In-
ternational, which is responsible, directly or

inidirectly, for these outrages on society.-Cor,.
of C«tone 0conl2'?.

Rom.TheRomnan correspondent of the
London Tabhat writing- on the 8th JUn, says :
-- In spite of the niumerous proebuinations and
invitations of the Municipality the Festival of
thie Statuto passed off in a very cold and in..
different mianner.- There' was a smiall idisplay
of flags, and a still smaller illummnation in the
eveng., which wais extinguis9hed, about an
hour after it was .lighted, by the rain. In the
miorning two marble tab'lets were uncovered-
at the Porta Pia and the Porta S. Panorazio -

'thie fornier to tell future generations that the
Italian army entered Rouie by that gate on the
20th of Septemiber, and the latter to record the'
repulse.of the French treopsi, or rather the
check they received in 1849 froma the Com-
mune that then ruled in Bome. Neither tablet

as the followmgi- wouldl necessarily provokze the
armly to severe reprisals. Thie Commandant
de Sig oe of the 2001 Classeurs-a-pibo 1 asfund on tePace d - Bstle with ohins

hands eut off and burnit to death, his clothes
having been satuirated withi petroleum. The
facts are confirmed by a letter which a retired
naval officer, a "relative of the deceased, has
publo in theprovincial papers' lse. hI-

A fraction of the Left in the National As-
sembly hias issued the following address to the
electors :-"I Dear Fellow-citizenis--Thle mo..-
ment has arrived when every Frenehmuan oughit
to declare what hie desires, tiuks, aLnd bc-
lieves. Te abstain 'under presenit eireum1-
stances, is to renlounice political ie. IWhat is
thie task, before us ? To reconstitute France.,
to regenerate hier. But regenieration wvill comn-
menee with you, by the vote which you arec
about to throw into the rua. Such is the
principle of our resuscitation. That resuscita-
tion is once mocre in your hiands. The M1on-
archy hias again displayed itsfl. It is for us
to unfr ours. Do not allow yourse Yes to
slumber, and awake unider a Monarchy. -- 1
Mfonarchiy can only lead you back to Cxsar -.smi,
and CSsarismi to final and hiopeless decay. To
escape such a fate you hlave only one issue.
You are separated fromt the abyss b y the Re- i
pubhie. Therefore en fast to the last means
of safety, as beyond it there is only 'Lall after
fall in an emlpty void. You are in olle of those
hours when a nation hias to choose b tween life
and death. AnY illusion on1 that po0.:t would 1
destroy you inevitably. Death is thie return to -
a past which ecverythimg has condemm i 1minour i
country, no matter by what namne it lh s been t
called ; drgm Napoléon, Charles ý .. Louis

Piipe, or- ouis Bonaparte. These various
regimes only call. to niid failure and rm.
Enoughl of ruin. Lot-us at last rest on what 1
lives, on what exists, on the spirit of 2niodern i
tbines, or, in other woards, on1 Liberty, onl the i
Republie !Let us not struggle ag-ainst the
force of things which carries away dead things 1

-dyn-1sties, ionarchies.. Theywould drg us f
down int ther tombs. Let us make an alli-: y

ance.with living thiings, for they will cure our c
ills, give us hope, anda impart strength. TiCY 1

Hon. F. Smuith, Senator ; . Stock Es
Esq., J. P.; J. Shea, Esq., J. P.;ý J. OyD oite sq.

C. Robertson, Esq.; E. O'Keeffe, Elsq.; P. Hulghes,
s. a .1. .erniek, Esq.;- T.McCrossonl, Esq.;

'104 Wls sq.; J. Britton, Esq.; Thos. Wilson,
Esq.; L. Co3ffee, E8q; F. Rooney, ESrq.; J. Mutlvey,sq.; P BunsEsq.; B. B. Hughles, lEsq.

Ater the Drawving, the wviiningnumbers wvill bep)ubli-l1e in the papers, and Lists of winning munm-

ilstaOe addeid etol(' pn ad PI zes inube
obtained on production of thie winning tickets,
either personally Or- by.letter. Persýons, residing out
of T oronto enn hlave thecir pr1izes fonrardi-ced to any

- iway or Expýress , station, if required. Parties
wvishnilg to act as Agents for thec disposal of Tickets,
cian obtain themasmngly or ni books, on application,

Boo o Te Tchis l petfi (roc) icet is pe

The Tickets consists of twvo parts, the lar1ger of
which shoulid bu retainedl by the purichaiser-, until
after thec Drawing and produced on the delivery of

th uif it shold 1winone ; the smnaller part
cale th iulicate should be returned ta Bo. A:-

nold on or- before thec 20th June, withi the pur-
chaser's namec and addre-.is sgibly wvritten thereon.
It is particularly requested that thle J)licatr(les be
retuirned as early as possible, before thec great Pres-
sure of the drawing -begins. Agents arce requlested
teo o i dr emit t le balance in their hands

Parties receiving Tickets wvill confer a favor by
kindly makiing ant effort to dispose of' themi, or
transfer them tu others in a botter position to doo so,
and by returning, Tickets not disposed of,
4ii TICKETS Fo'R THE DRAWING ONE DOL.

. .LAR EACH.g||¡
All commumications, remittances, and demands

for Tieheots, to bc sent (postage paid) to BRo. AR.
NOLD, Dunticcrooi iTHE CnausIAN BnorEn's AcA-
DEm'-, Toronto, Ontario, tu whom alIl Dits and
Post Office orders are to bc made payable.

Tickzets are also for sale lin Toronto by Messril
A. A S. NrhieKn stret East;i A. S. Irving,
King-st. West; T. O'Connor, King-st; P. Doyle,
Arcade; C. A. Backcas, Toronto-st. ; J. Bi-mingham,

Otav oM.tri ley, , Emgston ; Messrs. D. J

W R IGH T-& BR O CA N.

orin-sST tNe Is XMB rMT
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TIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIJOIO CIIRONICLE.-JiY 14, 1871. 7
WANTED JOHNDONOANAgentfor the sale of DrJ. LEEDS CLOTH HALL OH U R CrH V T ESTMENTS

POLthenew" Roman Catholic School," Point St.
,1B -a F.BST CLASS CATHOLIC TEACHER,

t'ke:he Direction of the,School as Head Master.

cant must te experienced in teaching, of good
iptcte and bc well recommended. None but

âoetent men need apply. . .

SALARY EQUAL TO $1,000.

Apply with testimonials and referenees,.BOX 445 P .
Mlontreal.

CIRCULAR.
MorrEAL, May, 1867

T0E Subscriber, in witlhdrawing fron tho late
M of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this

dtq for the Ppri4oscf 'eommneflifg the Provision
airodte business would respectfully inforo bis
lPte ptronsuand the public that he bas opened the
Sta No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St.

»a's Market, where hea will keep on Land and for

sle agealeral stock. of provisions sutable te this
0srlet comprismlg in part of FLOU, OTrL, CoRNs-

s4., BUTTER, CîEEsE, PoRK,HAxs, LAIt. HERINGs,

fl»lo FIsl, DRD APPL.Es, SHi. BaIEAD, aInd Very

ticle connlected witht tlie provision triade, &C., &e.
,le trusts dtat ftram bis long experieuce li buy-

isg the aboveo oda vinien lx it egrocery tde, a

liasfrombisL extensive conmections in the coun try,
be will thus be enabled to offer induceents to t 

publiC umsurpassed by any bouse cf the kind m»

ounada.
;»signments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turas %.l be nmude. Cash advances mado equal to

wotlirds of the iarket price. References kindly
permiited to M"ssrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and

,SrE. Tilin Brethers. D. SHANNON,
CoMissION MERCIIANT,

And Wholesalle Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. ànn's M Y ket.
June 14th, 1870. 12m.

GRAND

BAZAAR & PRIZE DRAWING
TO COME orr AT THEN1-

TEMPERANCE HALL
O r I L L I A,

25th, 26th., and 27th of July, 1871

For tle piirpose of raisin; fauds to luild a New

Catholic Cliurel iin thlc Village of Orillia.

LIST OF 1RIZES:

1. A well-matched carriage Team worth $250.
2. An oil paiinting of the Madonna and Chi

$50.00.
3. A Satin Dress worth$ 30.00.
4. A sett of reai AngoltaFurs, $20.00.

5. A Doubl-icsed Silver Watcla, $20.00.

6. A fat Hifer, $25.00
7. A first-lass Ottoman.
8. A valuable Picture.
9. 1 sett PtfFurs.

10. An Elnbroidered Sofa Cushion.
11, A Violin ni Case.
12. A Brdeadie Slhawl wort]a S15.00.
13. A case of Brndy worth $12.00.

14. A splendid botrid Bible.
15. A Silver Cruet Stand.
16. A German Raised Cushion.
17. A Wreath of Flowers lu gilframne.
18. A Shawl.
19g A Boy's Cloth Coat.
20. A Cliild's Dress enbroidered.
21. A Ladies' Worlk-Blx highly finished.

22. A pair of Sai Sowed Boots.
23. A valuable Sofa Cushicl.
24. 1 Concertina.
25. A pair ofI Mens Boots.
26. Aviolin.
27. A Winccy Dress.
29. A pair of Emubroidered Slippers.
28. A gilt frainedl picture of the Chiefs of the Cet

man Armny.
30. A History of Ireland.
31. A large Doll beautifully dressed.
32.-A fat Sih cep.
33. 1 pair of Vases.

34. A breakfast Shawl.
35. A splendid 'arlour Lamp.
36. 1 large Album.
37. A Ladies' Satchel.
3. 1 Kinitted lBodice.
39. 1 Child's M inaerva.
40. A gilt framuxe picture of the Chiefsof1 i -

Armiy.
41. 1 pair of Vases.
42. 1 iandsomlxe gilt Lamp.
43. 1 Concertina.
44. A valiable work of English Literatii
45. 1 pair of gilt Vases.
46. 1 dozen linen Collars.
47. 1 pair of Children's Boots.
'48. 1 pair of Corsets.
49. 1 large Doll.
50. A pair of fancy vases.

Tickets for Prize Drmeîing, S0cts. Each.

A Complimnentry Ticket presented to eaci person
disposing of a Book e of Ten Tickets. Øâ All com-
muncations nd reimittances to be addressed to
Rev. K. A. CAMPBELL, Athelrly, Out. A list o.
the winning iunbrs will bu published la the

r. J. coX,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

S C AL E S.,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

F. CREENE,
574, & 576, CRAIG STREET,

(Sign of the Red Boiler)

Near 0. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,
PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,

. GAS-FITTER, &a.
PUBLIC and private buildings heated by hot water

on the latest and decidedly tho most economical

System yet discovered beihg also entirely frec from

danger.

BOOTS AND SHOES
CAN bu obtained at prices very ,convenient to the

means of all classes at the Nov Store 'of the sub.
mcriberçl. KO'.lNOTRE DAME STREET.,.

v B. MORN.

BALhJA OTNEWIKROLMY)IYU 1aL i . La --
EYH-CUPS for restoring the siglit, for the Coun-
ties of Lotbinierdand Megantic.

Leeds, P.Q., May 12th, 1871.

J OKN B]BURNS,
(Successor to Kearney Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STE AM FIT TER,
TIN & SIHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AN» 0yCOA S/'OVES AND STO1rE
PITTINOS,

G 75 ORAIG S T R E E T

(TWO DOORS WEST OF BLEURY,)

MONTREAL. ,

JOBBDING PUNCTULAiL ATTENDED TO.

JOHN OROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELML-ANGER, SAFE-MAXES

GENERAL JOBBEIR,
No. 37, BONAYENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Miont real.

ALL ORDES CAEFULLY AND PUKcTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,
Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OmcE : Over Steth.em k Co's., George St

r

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with alarge and unequalled Stock o!

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
ln endless variety, whichl he now has tJie pleasure to offer at Whtolesale Prices.

e lias unusual facilities for purclasiing bis Stock, laving had a long experience in the Wlolesale
Trade. andi wiIl import direct from i the manufactures lu England, givjng his Cisßtoners the maî:nîifest
advantages derived from this course.

li the CLOTH HALL, are, at present employed, five Experienced Cutters, engaged ii getting up
MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING for the Spring Traule.

Gentlemen, leavig their orders, may depend upona good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylish Cut, and
Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (Laite Master Tailor to Her M.jcsty's Royal Engiineers) is Superintendent of the Order
Department.

Ins pection is respectfil]y in vite.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 ST. L s MAINcx M.S STEET, MOXTREAL.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTE, JOINER ni 1UILDERI, osiamnily
keeps a few good Jlhhing 1ands.

Al Orders left it is Sihopt,, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (og Bleur,) wililbI puincttally ttediled to.

Montrc'.l, Nov. 22, 18G.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GcS AND TAM FIT'TER,

43 ST JUINS sruIr F4,

Betweet St. James nim Natre Danme Streets,

MONTIEAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

or

FAMILY AND MANUFACTIRING

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND

IMPORTER

OF

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,
B O O T

AND

S H 0E

MACHINERY,
FINDINGS,

TRIMMINGS, &c., &c.

PlINCIPAL OPPCE a

265 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRIEAL.

I iuANcn OFFICEs «

22 ST. JOHN STREET, QUEBEC.

82 KING STREET, ST-. JOHN, N. B3.

103 BARRINGTON STREE', HALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Caieiyal, TWFO 3 JIr ONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adsauntuagesto Tire Insurers

2he Conany is EnabledI to Direct the A/tention of
the Puddic to e Advanttages Atfordedt t this branch:
Ist. Security unquestioxnable.
2nd. Revenue of almost luiexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4thi. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5thi. A liberal reduction inade for Insurances ef-

feacted for a term of years.

The Directors invite Attention to afew of the Adantayes
.the "'Royal' offers to ils «e Asqurer:-
ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Iiabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd . Moderate Preminiuns.
ard. Small Cha-rge fer Management.
4th. Prompt Settlenent of Claims.
5thi. Days of Grace allowed with the most libaral

interpretation.
th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five yars, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

February 1, 1870,

H.L. ROUTH,,
Agent, Mentrea..

12m.

G. & J. MOORE,

niIPOnTULs AND MAPtrFAcTuInIaes

HAIS, CAPS, AND F1RS,

CAYTIHIIR.4 t i.fLOCK,

N. 269 NoTDtEMfE Sm'Err,

MONTREAL.

Ctast lPaid for Raiw' Purs

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND OlR N AM E NTAL

PAINTE RS,

1 GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,1

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL,

ALL ORDERLS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agrecable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
Io ils original color
witi ite gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thia hair is thick-

ened, falling uhair checked, and bald-
nes often, though at always, cured
by its use.'- Nothing can restdre the
Vddr where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair vith a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frea
from those deleterious substances whieli
make soma preparations dangerous and

. injurions to the hair, the Vigor ean
only benefit but not harmn it. If wamted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING;
nothing else eau 15 found so desirable..
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lats
long on the hair, giving it a'rich gloSsy
lustre and a gratefulperfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, C.,
Pli aroT an A» rnoi CA muEra,

LOWBLL, MASS.
PREGE $1o.0

JOHN ROONEY,

JL0 TII 1 E R
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS................$ 3.50
MENS' "$8..................$ 00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITSS........$10.

MENS' TWEED COATS.............$ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS.............$ 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS.-.............0 2.50

F. A. QUINN,

AUVOCATE,

No. 49, St. James Street,

MONTREAL

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A 'RRI A 0 E M A K E R ,O

AN»

MANUFACTUBER OF VEHICLES OF ALL
KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

At the above establishlment wilI aiwais c ound

a complete assortment of Veliiles cf aIl 'ids.
Repairs done ot the shorte notice.
Encourage Rome Industry. Mr. Bruno Ledon.

bas bren awarded severat Prizes at the Provincial
Exhibition of 1868.

.SACRED VASES, &c., &

T. 1LAFICAJIN bogs leave to inforn the gentie.
men of the Clergy nnd leligiois Communities that
lie is constantly receiving from Lyons, France, large
consignment <f church goods, the whole of which
lie is izîstructed to dispose of on a mnere commission.

ClusîLules, richly eubroided on gold cloth, $30.
250 do. in Danask ofaiil colors trinmmed witt

gold andl .ilk lace, 1$15.
Copes iu gold clotht, richly trinmed with go

lace 0ul fringe, $30.
Gold and Silver clotlh, from Sl.10 per yard.
Colored Daasks and Moires Antiques.Muilu îmad Lace Alb,;, ti.

Ostensoriumn, Cliakes and Ciboriuims.
Altar Canîmdlesticks anid Crujcitixes.
Lamps, li1y water Fornt, &c., &tc., &C.

T.L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Dane St..

Montreal, Mardi 31, 1871.

IEARSES! HREARSES 11
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. ANToImE STRET.,

o inform the pumblio tht lie lifi prucuirodscrviuai few, ilrgiuit, adiLta laîd8omely fiuisheLd
H EA RSES which lie otfers te the use of the publicat ver;' lu ol lerate chariges.

MILFer ite illrdgli best te give satisfaction ta
the publie.

Montreai March, 1871.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Alcliseases of the eye successfully trcated by

Bal's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Read for yoursnlf ind restore youxr siglit.

Spectacles and Surgical operatiorns renderud useles'
TLIC Inestimnîble Blessing of Sight le niade

perpetial by the use of the uew

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
Many o our inst eminent physicitLn, oculista,

istuleLt, anid dins, have liad tiler sigIt prman-
ently restored for lif, naI ,cured of thc fellowingdiseases:

1. inpaired Vision; 2. Presbyopin, or Far Sigh.
rlness, or Diîaniess (f Vision, ominiiionly called
Blurring ; ,". Antlhonîopii, or Weamk Eyes; 4. Epk.
phoira, tiunniîing or Watery Eyes : 5. Sorte Eyes,
Speciîally trented vitli the Eye Cuîps, Cure G tumtran-
t'l ; G. Wcnkness of the Itetiia, or Optie Nerve ; 7.
Ophthalnin, rt lu(ntion of the Eye aind its ap-
peiidages, or imperfect vision fron the, effects of I'.
fliammation 8; . I'hotcuphllouiia, or intolerance of Light;
9. Over-workedr cyces; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specks
or floating liodies before the eye ; 11. Aimauirosis, or
Obscirity ai Vision ; 12. Cataraute, Partial Bhinducss
the loN of siglit.

Any n can use tlhelvory Eye Cups withîouthic aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so ts ta receive immediate
lîunxefncial results aid nevor wear spectacles; or,i f
using now, to lay thiern aside forever. We guarantee
a uure iini e.very ilast heri thlie lirections are follow.
ed, or we will rliiind the ar&în!y.

. 2309 CELTIFILCATES OF CURE

Frai lihOnest "u iers, Mechnics iieid Merchants;
sote of thuei thiti milost tieut leading professional
and p]iticial mianîi nid wncu of education and re
finemnt, iii tur cuniiiitryl. muîaay be seen ai Oui cilice.

Underci date of htircli 20, -lon. I4uace Greeley, of
th New York 7ite, writes ,d... Ball, of ou;
CityS, isL co9scientîiis ad repoi le main, who
is iincapaiblae f iititicionl deception or imposi-
tion."

liof. W. Mcrrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without my' Spectacles i pien you Ithis
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and thius maîorning perused the entire contenta
of ta.1Diily News Paîper, and ail iwith the unnssisted
Eye.

Truly a I grnteful to your nioble invention, nay
Henlvii lts and iresre yoi. I hnvo been using
speciacles tiveiity yeurs ; I faim seventy-one years
oild.

Trlnly Youis, PROF. W. MERRICK.
îV. JOSE1l S1 Il, MaIlen, Mass., Ciréd of

Partiad Blindnsse, of a18 Yers Standing lu One
M iiinte, lby the Piatntit. Ivory Eye Cips.

E. C. Ells, Latl M ayor cf Dayto, Ohio, wrota us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : 1 have tested tLe Paient Ivory
E, .-Cups, mad I ami saitisfil thuey are good. I am
plesasel with them : they aru certaintily the Grcatest.
Invention of the aig2.

Ail persons wishaingfc' 'il particualars, certificates
of eures, prices, ke., will pe send your address to
us, and ne will senti our treatise on the Eye, of
forty-foutr l'ages, frte by retorn mail. Write to

Du. J. BALL & CO.,
1P. 0. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New Yock.
For the w'orst caac.1 of MYOPIA, or NEARI

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patont Myopic At-
tachelcnt6 applied te the IVORY BYE CUPS hua
p-:::d a certain cura for this diseuse.

nenI for pamphlets ad certificates fre. Waste
no more money by adjutimg huge glasses on yonk
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment'for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent ImproveiT'rory Eye Cups, just introduced in
the muarket. Tlhe sucees is unparaileled by au?
other article. 'AI persons out of employment, o
those wishing to improve tiri circummtanees, whe.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can makà a respectable
living at this light andi easy employment. lundredu
of agents-are making from $6 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor-
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of printing materials and return postage.

Addrss ]) ÂLy. L T.k 00.
P. O. Bp: GeV

Nov.18 1 No. 91 RAedy Stroe% fiw erk'

F. CALLAIHIAÀI,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoasxEn or NOTRE DAME i ST. ST. JOHN STi.,

MIOSTuEAL.

Ayer's Cathartic Pils,
For all the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine. OR.
Perhaps ne oatne imedi-

ciao is so umversally re-
qarired by everybodly ns
a cathartic, nor was ever
any bofore se universal-
ly adopted iuto use, in
every counitryand amnutg
all classes, as this nild
but eficient purgative
Pill. The obvious rea-
sonis,thntitisarnorere-
liabla and faranore effec-
tuai remed.; than any
other. Those who have

tried it, inow thiat it cured them; those wh o have
not, kiov that it cuxres their neighbors and friands,
and ail know thait wliat it does once it does always
-that it never rails tirougli any hault or neglectof
its compcsitioa. Wu huve thousands upon thou-
sanis eof cdrtifltsantos of thicir remarkatble cures of the
followintg complaints, but suc cxures ara knonvi in
evry noighborhood, and we need nat publish tiietn.
Adajxto ta ail ages annd conditions i ail climates;
conttiiginither cantl or any deleterious drug,
they may bie aikn with salty by iuybloy.I.Their
sugar coating preserves thent ever fresh and iakes
theim pleasant ta take, while being purely vegetable
no harmia tan arise from ticir ise u any quantity.

They operatc by their powerfuiiuluence on the
Internai viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
intol hcaltiy action-remove the obstructions of the
stomaci, bawels, liver, and other organs f the
body, restoring their irregultr action to h eaith, nnd
by orrecting, nierover, they exist, such derungo-
monts as ara thea irst origin of discnse.

Minute directions ara given in the rapper on
the liox, for the following complaints, which these
PWils rapdly cure :-

For fDyPIliOPsia ors<Xiligettion, itlena.-
seen, Lits "uor andl Los of Apipétits, thes'
should be taen noderaitely to stimunlate hie stoum-
ach td restore its hicalthy tone and action.

For Laver Comislaint and its various symp-
toms, Billous fKealache, Sick jcaalacbe,
raunduicoOor Graci Mcknes., Bilous
Colle and f1lhlos Levers, theyt shoult b ju-
diciously taken for ench case, to correct the disensed
action or remove the obstructions wiach cause it.

For fDyaentery or Diarrlaea, but ona mild
f1ase is general'ly required. . re

For fIleumisatla, Got, Gravel, Papi-
tations of trie .Eeart, Pan in the ile,
fBack and Loinx, they should be continuously
takei, as requirel, t chainga the disesea action of

- the systen. With such cangothose complainte-
disappe r.

Forer ro and fDropicalw.,Sellings they
should b e tanin lalargo and frequcat doses te pro-
duce the alect of a drastic pure.

For Supjireosion a large Sose siouldu ataken
ns it produces th desireda effect by sympathy.

As a Dineor PUE,- taak ohm or two Pilla te pro-
moto digestion ind reliure tha stomach,

An occasional doo etimulates the stomach ud
bowels ito hoalthy action, restons the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence.t i lten ad-
vantn eous wherc ne serious derangement existe.
Ont w Cofeuls tolerablyivell. ota finds tat ailote
of these Pilla makes him feel docidedly better,finom
thbir cleansing and renovating eftet on the diges-
tive apparatus. '

DR. J. . AYEi. .OqProcticsl ChemUts,
n ZOWZLL, XirBB.,T. B..

a
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1. 8 1. JOHN MARKUM,' j LONCMOORE & WILSON,iDXI ML A N E'S .PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER, RINTRS
CELEBRATED

LIVERPIIJLS,
YOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptor1s of a Diseased Lver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increasèson pressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the.pa-
ient is rarely able ta lie on the Ieft side;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul-
der blade, and it frequently extends ta the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes rnis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arn. The
stornach is affected with loss of appetite
and .sickness; the bowels in gencral arc
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
hcad is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.3 There is generally a considerable
loss of-memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought ta have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily stard]ed, his fet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the ski»; his spirits
arc low; and-ahrhaugh he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial ta him, yer he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totry it. In fact,hedistrusts every remedy.
Several of the-above symptons attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of then existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER
ta have been extensively derangeci.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Di. M'LANE's IVER fILLs, IN CASES

OF ArGUE AND FEVER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the nost happy
results. - No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise ail who are afiicted with
this disease ta give then A FAI. TRIAL.

Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURCH, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others
than Fleming Bros, wil do well to write their orders
distinctly, and tar n Mse but Dr. I'Lane.r, rhtared
6y Fleuing Bros. * Pîtaôr. Fa. To chose wishing
13gue them a tria, we wW orward per mail, post-paid.
to any part of the United States, one box of Pille for
awelvectree-centpostage stamps, or onevial ofVermifuge
for fourteen clirce-cene scampi. Att arders fromn Canada
must hc .ccompanied by centy cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Drnggists, and Country Store.
keepers generalir.

DR. C. McLANE'S

V .E R 111I F U G E
Should be kept in overy nursery. If you would
have your children grow Up to bIe EALTrr, STROo
and IGNRocs MEN and WoE.y, give tim ia few doses
of

M3cLANE'S VERMIFUGE,

TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

C. . FRAS E R ,

Barrister and Ateorney-at-Law SolleCtor in
cu oery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLJE, ONT.

Collections inade in ail parts of Western Canada.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT B U 1 L D E R,
SIMCO STRIE-ET, KINGSTON.

X An assortment of Skiffs always on band. -

0ARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCUIT.ECT

No. 59 ST.BO NAVE-NTURE STREET

MONTnEAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Measurements and Valunations- Promptly Attended to

TII E

CHE APEST AND BEST

CL OT H IINC S T ORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BIROWIN'S
No. 9, CHÂBOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persans from thce Country anti other Provinces, willi
· find this the

if087 ECXONOMICAL AND SA FEST PLACE

ta bucy Olothing, as goodis are miarkod at the

* VERY L OWEST FIGURE:

O NL1Y O NE P RI CE A S KE D

Don't fagt tht place

B R 0W N S
NO. 9, C'ABOILLEZ Q UARE,

Opposite tie Crossing of the Cit Cars, and near tihe
G. T. R. Peet*

m o Iee. 30, 1870 t

NEW PREMIUM LIST!
FOR

R. 0. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, -.Sunday School

Classes, & ail Cathoclie
Institutions,'

Ville Catholic tibrary, S2mo., fancy cloth, 12 vol.
in box .................... $1.60 per box.

Little Catholic boys Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12
vils in box............3.,1.60 petbox.

Little Catteil Girls Library', 32mo, fane> cloth, 12
vols lu box'...................1I.00 per box

Catholic Pocket Librar>, 32 mo, fancy clath, 13 vois
in box.....................1.75 perbox

Sister Marys Library, 18 mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols ini
box.............................40 per box

Brother James' Library, royal 32 mo., fancy cloth,
12 vols i; box..................40 per box

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24 nio,
1stscries, fatncycloth, 12 volsinbex, 3.20 perbox

Parochial and Sinday School Library; square 24 nia,
2nd seriesfancy cloth,12 vols in box 3.20 per box

Youing Chîristian's Library, containing Lives of the
Saints,etc,fancycloth,12 volsin box, 4.00 perbox

do do dto paper, 12 voIs fa set...0.80 per set
Illustrated Catiolie SundaY Schtool Libraty. Isit

series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box..4.00 per box
do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box

.4.00 per box
do do do 3'rd series, ofaney cloth, 12 vols in box

. . --.. --.. ... .... 4.00 per box
do do . do 4t serie, tfaner cloth. 6 vols in box

.. 2...... ...... ............... 2.00 per box
Canscietnce ''aies. Giltacks ant sites, fan'c clotli.

8 vols iii box................5.35 per box
Canon Schmlid's Tales, gilt back and sides, faney

cloth, 6 vols in box ............ 2.00 per box.
Maria Edgwortls Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth,

14 vois in box..................1.00 per box.
Library of Wonders, illustrated, gilt back and sides,

fancy oloth, 5 vols in box........1.25 per box.
The Popular Librr, containing Fabiola, Callistat,

etc.. etc., fancy cloth, G vols in box. .5.00 perbox.
do do da do gilt, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box

........... 6.... ....... .... ... . .00 per box.
The Popular Librtry, 2nd series, containing Catholie

Legends, etc., fancye clotit. 9 vols iI box
...6.00per11box,

do do do ta git, finiey clotîh, » vols in box
... 7.50 per box.

The Young People's Libtry, cotaiiting One Huti-
dred Tales, etc., famiey cloth, 5 vols us box

.2.00 per box.
do do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 vols in box

........ ...- ... * ..... ..... 3.00 per box.
Fireside Library, containing Orph: ofn Moscow,

Life of Christ, etc, fancy clotli, 10 vols in box
.5.00 per box.

do a do ilt, fane clotît, 0 vols in box
.--.70 per box

Cathsolic Word Lilbary, contaiig Nellie Nettei-
ville, Diary of St. Mercy, &c., &c., faney cloti,
5 vols in box ................... 5.00 pur box.

fallantyne's Illiustnited Miscellany, 12 vols. fane>
cloth ilt tack and sides, (containing Chasing
the Sin, etc.) 12 vols in set...... 2.600 per set.

The loime Libntry, containing the Yountg Crusader,
Blind Agnes, etc., fancy cloth, gilt sides, G vols.
assorted.in box.................2.00 per box.

The Instructive Tales, contaimimg Fabers Tales of
the Angels, Lorenzo, etc., fancy cloth, 7 vols,
assorted in box.................3.75 per box.

The Golden Library, containing Christian Politeness,
Peace of tlie Soul, etc., faicy cloth. 10 vols, as-
sorted in box..... ........... 75c. per box]

The Christian Library, containing Lives of Eminent
Saits, ancy eloth, git sides, 12 vols. assorted
...................................... .1.33

THE NEW LIBRARY.

The Life of St. Patrick, [large fuu1gilt. .3.00 perdoz
'flic Holr Isle, [large]............ ... 3.00 perdoz
The olv laie ,contains the Lives of the folioawig

Irish Saints-St. Bridget, St. Columbkille, St.
Malichy, St. Linvrence OToole, and St. Palla-
diins.

NE W SERIES OF TALES.

Adophis. ull gilt....................25 per doz.
Nmo in Pia d tao do.............1.25 per doz
Nicholas da do.............125 per daz
Last Iays ci Papal Army, cltI........1.50 par doz
The Little Virttes ant "t"e.litti.e°.efect aia Yotn g

irl, clatit....................1.25 per tas
or in fancy paper covers........ 2.25 per doz

The Little Virtues and the little defects of a young
girl isl used in iost of thu Convenots and Catiolie
ScihooIs as ta book iofPoliteness and deportment.

Q&r Any book sol separately out of the box or set.

One Thousand Tales, suitable for Promiuims, fancy
cloth. at 20c. 25c. 40c. 50c. 70c. 90c. 1.00 and
Iîwaris.

Lace Pictures from 15c. to 2.00 per doz.
Sheet Pictures fromn 40c. to 2.00 per doz. sheet, each

shet conttins fron 12 to 24 pictures.

(AnoPTED DY THE PROrNCIAL oF TR CHRISTIAN BRoTHERs,

FOR USE IN TUE SCHOOLS UNatR ais cHARE..)

Butlers Catechisum for the Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 5Octs, retail 5 ets.

f c t " of Toronto.
doz. 50 ets., retail 5cts.

Catechîisms af Per-severunce'.
cc Ecclesiastical I-istry.
"i Sacred IHistory, by 'nEriend of Youth.

. "~ The Hi-stary' ai Irelandoc.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revisedi by' M. J. Kerney>.
Catechtistm ai Astronomy-.

"t cf Botainy.
a ai Classical Biography>.
« af Chemîis-.
it ai Grecian Histor>'.

aio Hlistry' ai Unitedi Statesa
ai Jewn ish Autiqtiies.
ai Mythology.

«t af Roman Atiquities.
" af Ronotn istry'.
it ai Sucred Histary• , -

Sadier's Fine Smnall Hatid Copy Books without
Headi-lines. ......... ...... per doz. 30 cts.

Composition Books. .. ... .. ..... per dos. 60 cts.
Sadlier's ExerciseBfooks,bound.....par tas. $2.25.

.... par doz. $2,50.
~ « 2, 3, ad 4 Qutirea. •

<tFoolse.p Accaolmt Bocks la Differcnt .r
Rulings .. ..... ..-.... . ... per dos. $2.40

Paysan; Duntin anti Scribner's National System afi
Peamanasip ln 12 nainbiers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOONS.

NOS. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combination af Letters.
3. " Words.
4. Text witli Capitale,
5. Text with half Texit

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
- Montreal.

TIN AND SHEET-RON WORKER, &a.,

Importer and Dealer in ail ikinds of

WOOD AN DCOAL STOVES,

712 CRA.IG STRECET,
(Pho dqors East of St. Fatricks Hall, opposite Aies-

aitder Street,)
MONTREAL.

te-. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTeNDED TO1-MS

NENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. Y.7

MANUFACTURE a superior quality Of Ciurch,
Academy, pire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, Court-House, Parm and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, notunted f fthe most approved
manner, andi ftlly warranted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

THOMAS CRIBBIN,
TOBACCONIST,

No. 117, Sr. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,
MONTREAL.

THE Subscriber begs to inforni his friends and the
public generally, that ie keeps constantly on hand
a Cioice Selrction iof TOBACCO, CIGARS, MEIl3R-
SCHAUM and BRIAR-ROOT PIPES. Please give
liim a call.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

FRACTIQAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

21M GILL STIREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME),

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends and the public ta their Stock, which

his becen Selected with the GREATEST Care fronm

the BEST lieuses in the Trade, and vill bu found

COMPLETE in ail its details.

Montreal, May l0th, 1871.

HIGH COZIMERCIAL EDUCATION.
-- 'i

M A S S ON C O1 L E G E,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPE NNG ofithe CLASSES of tais grand

and popular Institution, vili take placed en

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IsT SECTION OF TUE COMMERCIAL COURSL.

ist and 2nd years.-Urammnar Clases.

MATTERS:

1st Simple reading, accentuation and decliigng;
2nd Ma equal and,solid study of French and Eng-

liali synax.
3rt ri thmetic in ail its branches; Mental calcul-

atiait;
4ti Different styles of writing;
Sfio Readiing cf Mauusýcripts;
tît ltdineats a book-keepiag.

7ti Au abridged view of Universal History.
2ND SEcTION.

3rd year-Business Class.
This department is providen. with ail the meaebn.

ism necessary for initiating the business students to
tie practice of the various branehes-couting and
exchange ofdice-banking department-t..telegraph
ofilce-fac-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c., mn
lise in ali kiids of commercial transactions-News
departnent, comprising the leading jouirnals of the
day iii English and French. The reading room is
farnishetd attie expens.of the Co]lege,andis chiefly
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Claas"
on current events, commerce, &c.

N B-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, and may be followed without going through
ay of the other classes.

MATTERS.

lst Baok-heeping n its various systems; themost
.iMpIe as wol a Lithe most cotmplieatedt;

2nd Commercial aritltmelie;
rt3 Commercial corresponden-;

4th Calig rajuy
5th A Trentise ou conimercial law;
6th Telegrahing;
7tlh Bankiu (exc'hange, dliscount, customi com.-

St n tsranc.e

lotit History of Canada (for studtents visa follow
tihe entire course.)

3RD AND LAsT SECTiON'.

.4thî year.-C'lass of Potite Literatuere.
LtATTEIS.

1st Belles Lettres-Rhetoric ; Literary Compasi-

2nd Contcmiporary istiy';
3rd Commercial anti historical Geography;

tiHoicul to wloera, trocs, &c.).
Otht Arechiteeture;. i > ,

7th A treatise on domestie andi political Economy'.
5th year.--C'lau of Science.

lst Course ai moral Philosophy;
2ud Causse of civil Lawv.
ard Study' ai the civil anti palitical Constitution ofi

-the Dominion of Canada. .
4th Experimants lu natural Philosophy';
5t Chiemistry ;
6tht Practic-al Geomary'.

Drawing-Academic and Limear.
Vocal anti instWnnental Muîsic.

. TERMS:
Board and Instrnction......50O.00 per annum
Half Boarders............- 20.00,
Day-Scholars...............10.00
Bed and Bedding............. 6.00
Washingandiendingof Linon. 6.00
Use of Library................ 1.00

42 St. JOHN STRET,
MONTREAL.

MaT DESCRoPTON OF PIINMTG EXÉCUTS» NEDIÙ 5ià
rncoMrTL.

SELLING ÔFF.
NO TIC E.

IMPORTANT SALE,

J. G. KENNElY & CO.

The public are informied tat ire have determined
to dispose of the whole of our extensive Spring aud
Summer Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASHERY, etc., ut a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages which ve
offer turing tIis sale, (whie bas somnienced), are
-that hlie entire stock ofiClothing wil lbe sold off
at a positive reduction of fully ONE-THIRD. We
have strictly decided, that during te sale. there will
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The cliaracter of the Stock--the present reduced
prices of it--nd the principle of insisting on ONE
PRICE as the rule of the sale are facts, (wien cir-
culated through the entire City) tiat nust itnducce
any thiinking person to spare Ialf an hour for an in-
spection of tI goods. During.the first two -ueeks,
the best of the Stock iay probably b boughit up
by traders in tlie saine business ; so that thse w-ha
can spare a littIle ready cash, will do wisely by
naking their call as carly as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 BlackDoePants, $4,25 for S2,75.
Lot 21-150 Black Doc Pants, $5,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine <o $0,50 for $4.40.
Of those and Fine Cassnere Pants, there is a very

large assrtment.

Lot 23-200 Mens' Working Pants, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 Mens* Tweed Pant, $3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' Tweed Pants, S4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine Pants, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine S,50 for $4,25.
The iecianies of the City are invited toan inspection

of our large stock of Pants in which Goods there
vili be founti to be a very considerable saving.-

The sane fair proportion of Reduction will bc mate
throughout ALL the Depaortments. pull
catilogues of Sale to b e lid at our Store.

J1. G. KENNEDY & C.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY..

[ESTABLISIIED IN 1826.]

A
TU~E Saliscribers Manufacture andi
have rotstatly for sale at their old
established Foundery, thir Superior
Bells for Chrches, Academies, Fac
tories, Steamboats, Locontotives,
Plantations, &C., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man.

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other lim-
proved Mountings, and îrarranted in every particuar
For information in regard to Keys, Dimonsion',
Mountings, Warnttcted, &c. send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

r E. A. & C. Rb. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

GLAS GOW DRUG HALL,

400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned [begs to return his grateful ne-
knowledgments to his numerous friends and cus-
tomners, for their very liberal patronage during the
past ten years. Ho would, at the same time,rerk
that while yielding to noue other in the quality of
his Medicines and the care with vhielthey are dis-
pensed, the charges will onuly be suich as are coma-
patible with a first-class article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a believer in free trade in Physic, his
store will be foutnd equal to the ivants of Allopa-
thists, Homaopathists, Eclectics, Thompsonians, &e.,
with all the Patent Medicines of the day- As cer-
tain. interestet parties have circulated a i-umor cie-
diting iba with hlaving an interest in other drng
establislunents besides his own, le takes this op-
portunity to Say thiat it is simpIy untrue. Trusting
that the favors of the past willb b continued in thu
future, ho remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Ha)],
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May,1870. 0
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W. F. MONAQAN,M.
rRrsBICIA SURGEOz AND MCC».,

MArYlie cansulteti persanaif>' or b>' btter a i ~
toe, 503 Craig Street, ner corner a a St.LaM.hiec«
and Craig Strect, Montreal, P.Q. wrene

The Doctor is an adeptin the more.serions
of women and chidren, bis exp rece bege
extensive. eny

Office Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.1 and frola 4 te10 p.an. m4t

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW hEAVET
STATION as follows AVENTU RE

GOING WEST.
Mail Train for Toronto and internediate stat,,at 8.00 an.
Right Express for Ogdensburg, Ottava Br

Xingston, Benlle, Toronto, Guelpt kiie
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, betroit Cuindon
and al! points West, at 8.00 P. M. ha

Accommodation Train for Kington Toroninternmediate stations at A.. tn
Accommodation Train for Brockville anddiate Stations at 4:00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M.12 Roc2:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 2,oTrn

ruas througi to Province line.
.GOING SOUTH AND EAST

accommodation Train for Island Pond anti aten>cdiate Stations at 6:45 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vermont Centrai :
Express for New York and Boston via Vca :0c.e

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.M
Night Express for Portland, ThIe flirt-rQe

and Riviere dît Loup, at 10:10 P.M
Sleeping Cars on ail Niglht Tutus, Bag
thro ggae

C. J. BRYDGES, Matîaging Director,

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILIWY,

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS
Trans villILave rockvinel at •4:45 ,connect.

ing witi.Grand Trunk Express fromnthle West
and aivig at Ottawa at 8:30 A.M

Mail Train at 7:30 A. M., arriving it Ottawa at 1:50
P.hM.

Express at 3:30 P.M., connecting with Grand TrnmkDay Dxpress from tihe lst, and arriviag ntOttawu ut 7:16 P.N.
LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 9:40 A.. arriv:mg utr i:40
P.., *and connting witGand Truik DayExpress going \west.

Mail Train at 3:4 P.., arriviting t Brockville nt
9:15 P.M.

Express 10,30 P.M., arriving et flroekvilie at,2:15
A.M., and connecting witGrand Triluka 15i
Express going Vest; arrive ut Sanud Plointet1:35 and 7:10 P3.in

Freight frwarded 'ivith despateli. Car-louis go
through in Grand Trunk csrs to ail. ]oitsithout
transhipment.

IH. ABBOTT, Mann tget for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL
-AY.

Trains Iave POt IT HOPE daily at 3:00 pm.and
5:45 a.In for Perrytown, Sunit, Millbrook Friser.ville and Peterboro.

Leave PET-ERBORO daily at 3:30 p.m. and 520
a.m. for-FraservilI, Millbrook-, Summit, Perryto
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and00 p.nm. for Millbrook, Bethany, Otieme ad

Lindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35

pm. or Omemne, Bothany, Millbrook and Port

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent,

GREAT WESTERN JAILWAY.-TonsoNro TSo.
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.II. 5:30, 0:20 c.a.
Depart 7:00, 11:45 A.U. 4:00, 5:30 r..
ns Trains on titis line leave Uifons Station fia

minutes atter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTIIEIRN RAILWAY--Tooxrr Tnoe.
City Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10 A3., 8:10~p.r.
Depart 7:45 A.Bf.> 3:45 ,.îc

Brock Street Station,
Arrive 10:55 A.r., 7:55 t.M.
Depart 8:00 A.xr., 4:00 su.

CR A Y'S
SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

This Syrup is Jgh y reccom2meided for Congl, Cold%
Asthltma, JJronlcdlal and Throa Afeettns.

RED SPRUCE GUM ias always been held la
iigli estimation by the Natives of Canada, and was
at one time in great reptte, for Palmnonary> Alfèctions.
like a g-rent many of our lhouseltoli remediis, its use

Vas derived fron the Indiians wio lhad the greatest
faith f its vn'tues.

It lias been custonary to dissolve the Gui: ia Higb
Wines and tien take it mixed vith alittle water;
bit tite unantity of Rigi ines swalloived in oder
to obtain any appreciable eiect, is so large thtat it
entirely destroys the Balsamic and Soothing effects
characteristic of the G U In the above prepartion
it isoffered, to the appreciation of the public, in lth

Iform of n cioumn, S.. .:ith l, ti. ..- ,flr.. mU i Llc s ylrup avi fuithe properties 0o
THIS Callege conducted by the Fathers of the the Gul preservedi.
Society oai Jeais. Preparet b>'

Openo on the 20th of September, 1848, it was HENRY R. GRAY,
Incorporated by an Ac lof Provincial Parliainent in Dispen'siig Cheiist,
1852, after adding a course of Law ta its teaching 144 ST. LAiRENCEhMAIN STREET.
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forrans MoTREAL.
the leading object, is divided into btwo sctions, the - (Established 1859.)
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformser embraces the Groek, Latin, French and .English languages, and teninatos vii Philosophy. S E L E C T DA Y SCHOOL.lu the latter, French and English aro the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given ta Under the direction oftheBook-leeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits. SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOT

Besides, the Students of cither section learn, ach DAME,
one according ta his talent and degre, History and 744 PAiE STREEP.Geography, Arithmetic or higier branchesof Mathe-
maties, Literature and Natural Scitnce. Houns or ATTENDmcE-From 9 toi 1 A.i. ; and fro

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a 1 to 4 .a.special demand of parents ; they form extra chargos ho systoni ai Eduection inelîttos tie Englisit0d)There are, nioreover, Elementary and Preparataz> Frei stemnguoEs, Writing, AritheEnticglisti 
classes for onger stdents: Gegphy, Us of the Globes, Astronomy, LectUuv

ForTDaEScholrM.on the Practical and Popular ScIences, vith PlafaFoi. Day-Sclols ....... $3.00 per month. and Ornamental Needle Work, fwng, MiisiFor Haf-Boarders. . «Vocal and Instrumental¯; Ita1la sand German extraFor Boarderý,........15.00 Ko deductian mado for accasîonàL bsece..
Books and Stationary Wahing, Bed, sud Bedding . I upil etake, dnier i tasDas weli as the Physicans Focs, form extra charges. 60 extra per quter


